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Wmaxi'a Concertsttrck and SatteVs extremely bril¬ 
liant and difficult fantasia on 11 La Julve." 

Mr, George Cejristy brought his season to an 

end on Saturday evening Inst* It la his Intention to 
make a. short tour In the suburbs and province*, com- ■ 
in cue lug to-ntglit at the Brooklyn AJhcnnmm. Our 1 
friends in the sister city should not neglect this op¬ 
portunity. After a few wreks" trip Mr. Cnnsrr will 
return to his former quarters M Nlblo's Saloon- 

A great variety of entertainments are offered 

this w eek at B^rnum's Museum. The hippopotamus 
has not ycl withdrawn his attractive person from the 
establishment. 

The Circus at Palace Garden continues to draw 

large audiences, Mr. Niiok ha* secured some of Ihe 
best equestrians in the profession, and his pro¬ 
grammes are In consequence alt that can be desired. 

The living whales at Jones’Wood continue to 

attract crowds of curious spectators. They are seen i 
to great advantage in their new quarters. 

G£NBRAL CITV^'EWS, 

TnriPOLlCETO D£ A MILITARY OfcG A NIZATtON- 

—In accordance with a resolution of the Police Com¬ 
missioners passed recently, the Police force is to be 
divided Into four secijons, and will be drilled in the 
manual of arms, that it may be able to act in a mUL 
tary capacity should disturbances occur in the City. 
CapL Charles S. TcaxutJLt, late of the Seventeenth 
Precinct, has been appointed military instructor, and 

the men will be drilled with muskets three times a 
week, while the customary drilling* will be sus¬ 
pended. The nine Precincts of Brooklyn, the de¬ 
tached force of that city, nnd the First, Second, 
Fourth, and Seventh Precinct* of New-York, will be 
comprised In the First Division, under Inspector John 
S. Folr. The Twenty-seventh, Third, Fifth, Sixth, 
Eighth, Twenty-sixth. Twenty-eighth, and Ninth 
Precinct;?, the first and second Police Ccum Squads, 
the Steamboat and Railroad Squads, will comprise 
the Second Division, under Inspector Leonard. The ! 
Tenth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Eleventh, 
Seventeenth, Eighteenth, and Twenty-fifth Precincts, 

' the third Police Court Squad, and the Broadway and 
Sanitary Squads, will comprise the Third Division, 
u n der I n speclor Ca arx ntir. T he Slxte enih, T wenty - 
ninth, Nineteenth, Twenty-third* Thirtieth, Twenty- 
first, Twenty-second* and Twelfth Precincts, and 
fourth Police Court Squad, will comprise the Fourth 
Division, under Inspector Georg* W, Dilkb. 

More OosTRUCTtoNa on the Hudson River 

Railroad Trace,—Last night* a patrolman of the 
Twenty-third Precinct, found, several stones upon tho 
Hudson River Railroad track, In such positions that 
any train coming In contact with them would have 
been thrown off into the river. Following the track, 
he found that the obstructions had been placed at in* 
terv&ls from One Hundred and Second-street to One 
Hundred and Eighty-fourth-street, the miscreant* 

having taken every predauilon to prevent the failure 
of their purpose. Assistance was procured and the 
Slones were removed before the down-express (due 
at 11 P* M.) arrived. Notice of the occurrence was 
sent to the Superintendent of tho road* who dispatch¬ 
ed flagmen to make a thorough examination of ihe 
track for several miles beyonu whereih« obstructions 
were found, before the ouHtoing train* left the dtrpbt. 
Nol more than a week since an attempt won made to 
throw the express train off at One Hundred and Nlnili- 
street, by fastening a log of wood across the rails, but 
It was discovered in lime to prevent a disaster. The 
authors of the villainy are not suspected. 

Released from Port Lafayette.—Marcus 
Cicero Stanley was released from confinement at 
Fori Lafayette* on Saturday morning last, the Gov¬ 
ernment not being able to substantiate the charge of 
ireason which had been made againsL him. During 
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A Taylor, and Joszi-n Wild, was nearly destroyed. 
The butUKngs, owned by A. T. Stewart, were 
damaged to the amount of $1,500. They are in¬ 
sured in the Jtilerson Insurance Company. 

THREE UOiLSES SUFFOCATED. 

Last evening about 1214 o’clock a fire broke out in 
some stables in Ui(LreaXA>JLidm„gxixuiry_store of John 
McGuire, No. 08 Haight streeL The flames spread 
with great rapidity, and in a short time the stable was 
destroyed. Three horses were said to have been suf¬ 
focated. The llaines communicated to the building 
.No. 06 Laighbs'reei, a thiee-story frame structure, 
and the rear portion was nearly consumed. The first 
flo w was occupied by Mr. McGums as a grocery- 
sinre, and the second and third floors were occupied 
by five families. The total loss is about $2,000, part 
of which is covered by insurance. The cause of the 
fire could not be ascertained. 

FROM SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION. 

By the spontaneous combustion oi a bottle of 
phosphorus, the drugstore of Dr. Hug art, southeast 
corner of Thirty-second-street and Ninth-avenue, 
was *el on fire about 2 o’clock on Saturday morning. 
The Mock of the store w as damaged to the extent of 
about $250. The buiiding, owned by a Mr. Bowman, 
w as slightly damaged, but is insured. 

Coroner*’ Inquests. 
A male infant was found early on Saturday 

morning in the aliev-way of No. 191 Mott-strect, 
where It doubtless hud been left to perish in the cold. 
Ar. inquest was held by Coroner O’Keefe, and 
the jury rendered a verdict that death had been 
caused by some person unknown.A man was 
found drowned yesterday at Pier No. 3ti, East Hirer. 
Counter Jackman held au inquest, hut no evidence 
identifying the deceased was elicited.Geouck 
N < uno, a destitute jailor, about 25 years of age, took 
laudanum on Saturday, and died from its cfleets a 
few hours subsequently, at the City Hospital. A dis¬ 
agreement with his brother had made him low spir¬ 
ited and induced him to commit suicide.An un¬ 
known colored mon was locked up on Saturdav after¬ 
noon, in a cell of the Twenty-third Precinct Station- 
house, on a charge of having been drunk in the street. 
On visiting his cetl yesterday morning, he was found 
dead. An inquest w ill be held to-day. 

Polico Reports. 

an expert. 

About two weeks since, Miss Sedgwick, sister of 
the Assistant District-Attorney, while riding in a 
Broadway stage, was annoyed by a well-dressed 
man, who persisted in sitting much nearer her than 
the number in the stage warranted. Alter he had left 
the omnibus. M is* Sedgwick missed her pocket-book, 
containing $50. Information of the loss, with a 
description of the individual suspected, was given to 
Detectives Farley and Eustace, and yesterday Charier* 
Janu s, an adept at pocket-picking, was apprehended 
by them on suspicion of having taken the money. 
Subsequently he was fully identified by Miss Sedg¬ 
wick as the person who sat beside her In the stage. 
James is a middle-aged man, of gentlemanly appear¬ 
ance, and would scarcely be suspected of engaging 
iu the pursuit which he follows, lie is said to have 
acquired a handsome property as the fruit of the 
knavish operations of iiimsclf and wife. The prisoner 
was held to answer. 

vim mixxn. 

Oi. Friday night John t.\ Galvin, a Jerseyinan, and 
n stranger to the ways of the City, w as accosted on 
B toad way by Catherine Thompson, a disreputable 
v. otnnn, who told such a tut ful tale that the sym¬ 
pathies of tin- countryman were excited, and he gave 
her money wherewith to aUeviatc her distress, boon 

Sic re mem 9 
] 

[1m«. D 
Asia. Jac 
Prince Albert.. .. .Jar 
Arago —. .Jan 
Glasgow..*... -Jar 
CiivzuL*.. . Jaz 
City of Baltimore. -Jar 
Kangaroo. Jan 
A rabia. Jin 
V anderhilt. .Jan 
Europa. .Jar 
John Bell. .lai 
Edinburgh. .Jar 

Kangaroo. .Doc 
Etna. .Dee 
City of Baltimore .Dec 
Hungarian. . Dec 
New-York. 
John Bell. 
Jura. EH 
Fulton. ..Jan 
Ocean Queen. .Jan 
Arago. Jan, 

FOI 

Baltic. . .Jai 
Northern Light.. ..Jar 

Arrivals at Ncw-1 

To Mr. John C. Roac 
Revenue Barge office, 
lollowing accurate st 
ending Dec. 31, H69 : 

1S3P. 
Sti amers. . 268 
Skips. . 713 
Baika 872 
Barkentines . 18 
Brig*. 1239 
Of which there were- 

va 
n u 

.NATIONS. 
1 

American.. 121 
Austrian... _ 
British. .111 
Bremen. 15 
Belgian . 1 
Brazilian . — 
Dutch. _ 
Danish. _ 
Dominican. _ 
Chilian. 
French. 

_ 
_ 

Hamburg. 19 
Hanoverian . 
Italian. .»_ 
l.iborian _ 
Mecklcnberg. _ 
Norwegian. _ 
Neapolitan. . — 
New-tirenadian, •• —- 
Oldenburg. . — 
Prussian. . — 
Portuguese . — 
Russian. . _ 
Sardinian . — 
Spanish. .. . 1 
Swedish. . —. 
Sicilian. . — 
I • rnguny ian 
V» imii ... . — 

Totals.268 
cowrj 

Year. V'orvigu An 
1850 .  3,-H 
1851   3.S 
1852 ..3 8C 
1853 .4,If 
1*54. 4.F 
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As an itlustrationof the cnconro^emcnt given 
to Irishmen to fight for Oic Union hy Kepublt* 
cans, I desire to give to the public, through 
your journal, a few facts as they occurred I his 
week In Yorkrille. 

During the first day of the late, riot joa are 
atvnrc that the house of Col. Nugent, on Bightj- 
siath street, was sacked by the mob, and all 
the contents therein fctoicn* Many of the 
stolen articles were afterward recovered^ by 
the Twenty-third precinct police, and retained 
in the st at ion-house until Col* Nugent arrived 
to identify and claim them. Upon Col.Nugent's 
arriving at the station-house he caamlncd bis 
property, among which were several pictures, 
the most notable of which were one of him¬ 
self and General Meagher, and one of 
General Corcoran, all in handsome gilt Frames, 
which he eery kindly made a present of to the 
men, to be hungnp in the station-house as a 
mark of his respect and gratitude for their ef- 

| forts in rccoTcring his property- 
New, lo show you and the public how the 

lllcpublicins appreciated thismirt of kiijdufrss 
on the r^rt of Colonel Nugent, I will proceed 
to IcH you what became of the pictures* The 
photograph or General Meagher and Colonel 
Nugent was taken possession of by Officer Gar- 
taud, wbo said ho did not care « d——n for 
the jatfrirf, but wanted the /finif* Ami he 
took out the picture, giving it away and keep¬ 
ing the frame himself. The picture of Gen* 
Corcoran was hung tip in Uie station-house for 
some da3Ts. and v?aa continually the cause of 
mean and insulting re marks, among which were 
the following: “What do we want with this 
G-d d--n Irish Mick V1 Another would 
say, alluding to the original of the picture: 
“lie ought io be In the state prison,” while a 
third would remark, Mlt was a great pity the 
rebels did no bang him while he was their 
prisoner.” 11 cm rks similar to the above were 
continued up to Thursday afternoon, when a 
number of the men, In the presence or the 
ttco sergeants jin comm andf took, down the pic¬ 
ture, tearing It out of the frame, scoring it 
with a knife, and finally scattering the torn 
pieces on the street* 

In this manner, Mr* Editor,, the national 
thanksgiving was celebrated by a few of the 
Republican police of I be Twenty-tbird pre¬ 
cinct. 

The picture of Genera! Corcoran was asked 
for repeatedly, before it was destroyed, by 
several of the men who honored and resped eel 
the man It represented, but the riotous dispo¬ 
sition and national bigotry of those men could 
not be satisfied by anything but the total de¬ 
struction of the picture of a man who was fight¬ 
ing the battles of his country and risking his 
Hfe in its defensc- 
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nclvctt if m’COd&iuy, and on tli« louowmg day 
bring the responsible parties into Court at the 
request of the authorities, that a trial may take 
place. If Iho verdict Is against thorn tho mutter 
will be token to superior Courts on appeal; and 
if there the verdict is sustained, that is the end 
of it. and they will have nothing further to do 
with Sunday dancing. The Turners lmvo re¬ 
lumed seme of iho best legal talent iu tho city 
to look after their case. 

POLICE TRIALS, 

Uu^nAonablfi Fi(H*-£ncourn^in^ Priralo 

UPeicrtirctf—PiMuissul of Clio Boftmo- 

lenc HcrgotmU. 

Tho fallowing are the most Important of 
ihe eases which woro tiled before Police Com* 
uiisajODor BlUi.VNAK yesterday: 

Mien ATX Nolan, patrolman Twenty-third 

Precinct, was charged with neglect of duty, the 

specification being that he wa« itetcop in the sit* 

ting-room of tho 3 Uif ion-house when lie should 
liavo boon upon post. The roundsman testified 
lo this effect. Kolas attempted to badger the 
wirne^HPs upnlasr him in tho usual style of 
M Stnlioii-houHe lawyers," hut was cut short by a 
rnforeuce of the case to the Board, 

Philip Smytii, patrolman ol the First Pro* 
rinct, w.m charged with improper conduct, it 
being alleged that a citizen inquiring for a de¬ 
icer ivo he referred him to two private agencies, 
nod did not inqmm his business. SsiYTli admit¬ 
ted that he had done ko, hut stated that the Hli¬ 
nen had naked dlaUtiorly where ho could find a 
private detective, and ha thought It wiisliis duty 
to give Riieli Information ns he had. The nflonso 
of rtwYTir was in giving reference to private do* 
tec Lives instead of sending inquirers for aid in 
Folleft matters to tho SLaMon-mmsc, and Com* 
mlsHloner Bllxnan reprobating ihe nmi>r uf 
the officer referred Mie cafo to Ihe Board. 

J«ns V. . Our***, ruiuidsiiiiiu. hue in the Twenty- 
ninth PrRourrt, was charged by Oapr, liuuPKN 
with ii ‘gleet ol duty in standing’on ilm eormsr of 
Tweniy-icveiith-sU-eeL and Bixth-a venue for 
three hour?, from i;lO A. M. to L;u:i A. M., instead 
or visit hut the men. Tim grew miL t i*o:n- 
phunrs uinde by (Jjroo against olllcei^ which he 
ubtamed hr waiting there, CunimlRsiooer Buki¬ 
nas remarked that he was glad the complaint 
!md boon made, as it was deal ruble to get a ilo- 
eirtion of the ThKiid !u the mutter, Vur himself, 
lie said die entirely disapproved of tin pracUec of 
rmmdmmm wailing for long period* of time for 
f he ouriHiac of detecting ouc or two filhiTrsm 
dernhcHcms and thereby neglecting the emirc 
Precinct, The ease w:is refernal the Board. 

Bn,as McAiiTTicu, Twenty-fifth Precinct, was 
eharcetl xrith improper comluet by Cu.t rlks ,T. 
S\riMMiv, Ni». nw Pearl-street, who stated (Jti:it 
MlAktiiuh had outrageously nhusid a won mu 
at rhe corner of Broadway and Wortb-^tronL 
Thu aretH* d etaU-^d that ho had positive orders 
JMun rant* Mms to remove oil Iwtfgari? from 
Broadway, am 1 ia removing the woman, who 
was begging, lie had used no violence whatever, 
THifivmwo! Uic matter being corroborated by 
Mr Vas Ki^a and Mr, Ono^sra, Broadway 
Tiicrrtiauts. whoso stores am near the tee no of 
the alleged mil n* go, tho charge against Mr Ar¬ 
thur was disaligned, 
f^BiMintUmaii Schultz and Patrolman Wkston, 
IVntli Pmmct, were charged wuh club lung 
Momrib BtuiCKMANr No, 33 Buwcry. He Is the 
keeper of a low eonem-saloon. tuvi^ of f he vilest 

gui’d JOT LOO JjUUg 1SUH. 
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POlilCB TRIALS, 

Three Cfi*ea o5 Enebriniiou-fftrumlb 
Ulnbhcd-Xhc Tttmblti oi a Liquor* 

I Denier. 
There were tlilrty-rtvo eomplntnta against 

policemen listened to, yesterday, by Com- 
mission ore Boswoeth, Man it nits and Barr. 
Patrolman Joint O'Neilx, of the Twenty-third 
Precinct, on the evening of Dec. 3, came 
Into tho Station-house apparently intoxicated, 
Sergt, Hicks and Roundsumti Rooney swore 
that O'ffKiLL1* breath smelt like turpentine. In 
his defense tho officer swore that ho had cramps 
In the h to ranch, and so informed 0crgt. Hicks, 
After going on post, he took some laud ti mini, and 
afterward some turpentine and water, lie wns 
not a di Inking man. Has boon throe months on 
tho force The enso was referred to iho Board. 

Patrolman James Muhtiia, of the Bixth 
Precinct, was found by Bounds- 
nmo McGloix In the yard in roar 
of Patrick Brennan'** liquor-storo Jn Baxter- 
street, with a glass of liquor in Im hand, when 
he should have been patrolling, Tho case was 

1 referred to the Board. 
Patrolman Augustus Petson, of tho Eight¬ 

eenth Prociuct, wan guilty of a similar offense 
jn front of a distillery on his post, ills case 
was also ref omul to the Board, 

Matthew Henry, of No, 22G East One Hun¬ 
dred and T won ty-h rsbu tree t, com pi a hied that 
Patrolman Thomas Culhan. of tho Twelfth 
Precinct, clubbed him unmercifully on the even¬ 
ing of the ilh mst, ami then arrosted him. JIo 
elated that his wife ami ho wore returning from 
a visit to some friends in Wostoheeter County, 
and sat down on a door-wicp two blocks from his 
residence. He wns accosted by tho officer, 
ordered to wove on, and, when ho at¬ 
tempted to explain, was act upon and 
clubbed, m spue of the remonstrances of 
the wife of complainant. Indeed, tho officer de< 
dared if she did not go away ho would orruflt 
hnr, Thu officer, ip his defense, declared that ho 
was not tlio officer who hnd arrested the com* Idrilnaut, and that on the night in question the 
utter was grossly Intoxicated. Tho case was 

adjourned to Wednesday, 
j John B. McKinlky. proprietor of a hotel at 

I tho corner of 8uUth and Fulton stream, rondo a 
, lengthy complaint against Cnpt, DkCamp aud 
J Patrolmen Bkugs and Morrison, of the Second 
' I^ociuet, tor conrtmiulty anuovmg hUu In his 
: hufituese, under preteiiflo of asecrfaining whether 

no was complying with the provisions of the Ex- 
* cl so law, anti asked for the dismissal of Uicofrend- 
; imi pollmncn. Tho hearing was mUmunctl to 
l Wednesday, the complalimnt not being prepared 
. with hiH evidence. 
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off the elock and plundered the elation of all 
movable it CuutMhKii auO II Ait his were em¬ 
ploy ee of the Btage Company- The elation m 
bu^four miles to mb of Camp Dato Crook, ^rhere 
are pouted three com Dante* of regular troops, 
two cocopuDiee of infantry and one of cavalry. 
The rancbe m distant about twenty five miles 
from tho eccue of the Wickeuburg el age ihhuuh- 
crc, where Lohing was killed. 

IV itcoamn (tfuudiuie* the Odo- t erm 

PrmriDlc-AppartiouDieu l* 
Madison, Wie., March 1-—The Assembly 

was occupied lout night and this morn!tig in 
diucueeiOK reuolutlone indorsing Mr. Buhner's 
ODMorm AmeuduienC to the United Staton Con- 
etitution. Tho whole eubjoo4 wae dually tabled, 
tho vote standing 40 to 38—absent or not votlug. 
13. Tho Semite passed the Apportionment hill 
toy a strict party vote; and also agreed to the 
amendment to the Constitution increasing the 
number of Supreme Judges from three to live. 

Cbarfft* Avsiaat Police Offlcen, 

liouiidftm&D Patrick Murphy, of the 
Twenty-third Precinct, was complained ot by 
Capt- Bedden, before the Police Commissioners, 
yesterday, for keeping and training a dog for 
the avowed purpose of lighting other dogeT and 
that on the mb uIt- the Roundsman, accompa¬ 
nied by one Wm, McMahon, went to the llquor- 
store of Henry & Wst. Nibrcuii, la the Boule¬ 
vard, between Eicbty-lourib and Eighty'fifth 
streets, and there arranged a tight between bis 
dog and another animal. The Roundsman ad¬ 
mitted that he owned the dog. but did not keep 
him for fighting purposes. He was not present 
during the fight, nor had he ouy knowledge of U 
until Bom® time a f tor ward. The dog hud betu 
taken from bis bock yard on tho 6th of February, 
and was not returned until the 13 th of Unit 
month. 

Police Surgeon Sam del H. Orton, of ihe Sec¬ 
ond Surgical District, was brought before the 
Cuinmi6Bluners, charged with having on tho ifirh 
ult., ordered John [I. Duggan, alias G V. Deb 
lau, to tho Tombs instead of to the hospital, as 
the man was then in a dying rendition. The esse 
was referred to the Board for their eouMtk-ra- 
lion. 

Coouau(*n on the !K«w.Huv«u K«nd in 

CoaaciL 

The pat roue ol tbe New-York and New- 
Haven Railroad, commuters and transient trav¬ 
elers residing In Rye and the adjacent towns 
along the lino of the road, resembled in strong 
ioico at Weds Hall, Port Chester, lose evening, 
for tho purpose of taking into consideration 
sundry alleged grievances m regard to tho lack 
or facilities of communication to and from the 
City of Now-York and exorbitant rates of fare. 
Resolutions oxpreasWo ot the Meuse of Uie 
meeting In regard to the grievances com¬ 
plained of wore adopted, and a commit too of 
ten, to act In concert with other commit feet, 
was appointed. _ 

Death ot a Kelt red Harvard £»rofe»»cr* 

From the Bat ton Advertiser, March R 

Mr. Daniel Treadwell* a well-known 
scientific gentleman living In Cambridge, died 
on Tuesday, at eighty years of age. He was 
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Re was Id biiBlness Id Washington Market 
ISL tu,“T Tears, anil Is reputed to he weal- 

director of tbo Asbury JLl/c 
nie Broadway Fire Insurance Company, 
and a director ot rhe Rutgeis Fire In" 
*li5?DTre *Jr0,u£iDF* 9a we'1 aa °r tin* sho© 

d*.L.?nJ5cr Brvuk> Xo politics be is a Repub- 
Jl<»«■ but has never participated to uuy extent 
tn the movements of the party. He boa been 
prominent ns a Reformer, and wna elected to 
tlu a vacancy in the Committee of Seventy 
about u year ago, Mr. Stewart Is in bis sixty 
first year. 

Darnel d, Mnrsliall* the third commissioner, 
J« about fifty-six years old, and resides at Nol 
lTbirty-f our ^street. In politics bo u 
aKepubllcan, and a member of the Republican 
Qenetrii Coni ml nee, but baa never held office. 
if™W?rehflJ1^w,l0 formerly a member of cbe 
lerge dry-goods bouse of 8. & T. Laurence A 

wne otie of tb^ truaree* ot the 
Tbird-avemie Savings Bank, but resigned the 
position when it was decided by the other troi£ 
lees that the office should be made a salaried 
0“?:. present President of the Homecv 
Piiibic Life lu&urance Comnany uud of the Be 

SJf^i3fJ?ilS,“¥> « wen as a director or 
fbe Fifth Nationui Bank. 

Felice trials. 

Tliirfy complaints afininst delinqncut po¬ 
licemen were mveetl gated by Commtaaiouer 
Barr yesterday. Patrol a: an Jacob Loluinger, or 
the Twenty-third Precinct, was charged with 
being abeent without Jphvo from 9 *\ M, of the 
the 1st to 6 A* M. of rhe 3d, auo it was abown in 
eYJdence ibat ditrinp that intervat he hud been 
arrested for Ibtoxfcanob. by Patrolman FanCrv 
of the Long Island City Police* ana loekto ut> in 
iheFtrat Precinct Statton-tumse, in that city 
Lofofngerdenied chat liu was intoxicated, blit 
said that he had been to a hioora], and bad a 
wbipetuieu from himT which excited him very 
much. Tbo case wan referred to the board 

Patrolman McEvoy, or the Sixth Precinct, 
ytus complained of by Ronndemau Deane, who 
alleged that he saw the officer coming out of the 
Ijqoor-storc No. GG Baxter-atreef* when ho should 
have been patrolling bis post, McEvoy said 

I that ho found the cellar door otwo, and vein 
mto the store to report it. Deane stated that 
1 he door war not open. This case gave rise to a 
queeiion of veraon-y. which was rererrewl to the 
board for their decision. 

Controller** Rrerlpt*. 

Controller Green reports the following re¬ 
ceipts of moneys collected yesterday : 
From taxes, Croton rniLand interest.. |5,oso m 
From asseasmeuU for sCivet'upenlngs and 
Improvotncnts..... 42.2J0 us 

From arrears of taxes, osscsinneute, Crotou 
nmt. Hurt imprest.... ;,PI3 an 

From 10tercet on bond ancL mort¬ 
gage ........@11,102 57 

From band and mortgage..,,*-, 12,uS7 
From market rent uud fees, .. 30 50— M 

Total*..»«;:...f7^6t27i 

lirnl arailBtki, 

During the three months ending Afsrch 3X 

Chore were reported at the Bureau of Vital 3fa- , 

tiHtioa of the Health Department ti.&Jl dcatba 
3,110 inftrriuuefl, 5,001 blitba, aud 588 sUU-btrtbA- 
Duriiifi the corresponding peilud of 1^2 the 

wer^ marrlae-ea, 1.V31 : birrna 
5 470. and EtlU-bmhS. 548—?howiuc a decrease of 
517 actithe, and an iticreaao of 159 uni mages, 122 
binlr-. sort 45 stiJl-birtha, dunug fhe first-uaujed 
pc* IihL _ 

Nmbblna AAVn/p, 
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Accounts la a 

Several of the more extouaive flouatm wuoro lUToim 
different garnci of chance are played and which 
have been almost public, wore engaged lu preparations 
yealerdaj to reduce their scale of ojmrationB, It Is cur¬ 
rently reported that a large number of the public uis* 
reputable iiouacs with which some of the squares abound 
have hnailly prepared to close* 

The orders tbit buvo been promulgated to the eap- 
taiuft make their transfer date rroin the beginning of the 
polios day, that Js 6 a. in, lo-day. From that time each 
captain La to occupy his new quarters, and lheir usual 
morning reports to-day arc to ho dated from the pre¬ 
cincts to which they have been transferred* 

TltlALS OF DELINQUENT POLICEMEN. 

President Mateoll held court yesterday in the trial- 
room in ihe Police Central Office* and heard cases in 
which civilians hud entered complaints against mem¬ 

bers of the police force. Patrolman James O'Hara was 
arraigned on charge of interfering with City Marshal 
LmiJi Leubuschor while La the performance of his 
duty* The Marshal testified that he had made h levy 
upon a warrant on aomu goods which had been loaded 
upon a truck* uud that the officer hud endeavored to 
force hiiu to Like the goods back to the promise* from 
which they had been Poised. 

Officer O'Hara testified that the Marshals were com* 
mining a breach of the peace by assaulting several per* 
fcons. In connection with thtscase was a charge against 
Capt. Kennedy, then of the yiith Precinct, now of the 
Ninth, for receiving charges against the Marshal and his 
assistant* Walsh. and locking them up over night. Tes¬ 
timony was put lu for Capi. Kennedy that showed that 
charges of assault and buttery were preferred by 
several persons against the Marshal and Walsh* his 
assistant, nud that one of the complainants showed 
marks of violence which ho said had been lofilcicd by 
them* The ease was referred to the Board ot Police 
Commissioner*. 

Patrolman DmnnU Lynch of the Nineteenth Precinct 
wa* arraigned ou a onurge muda br Tiiouaun McSpatkm 
of No. 1S2 E.tsi Beventy*Uilnl-st*, thui on the night of 
Nov. 3 last tho officer misbehaved, puli lug the ladies of 
Mr. HcBpedou1* family iu fear, and also that the officer 
was under the influence of liquor* The officer asked fur 
a postponement of the case, pleading that he had 1m- Eurtaut wJtuussoi who were not able to attend at that 

earing. Liu aeineu the charges. 
Patrolman Philip liiuss uf mo Eighteenth Precinct 

was charged with having interfered with John Duka, a 
United Stutea deputy marabai* wnlJo lu the performance 
of Uis dunes ou election day, and ou the sauic day hav¬ 
ing druulf five glasses of intoxicating liquor. Tho 
charges of Duke ware utterly disproved* aud the case 
Was referred to the Board. 

Patrolman Charles Brubl of tlia Twenty-third Precinct 
was arraigned ou a charge of clubbing Jeremiah Siillt- 
v'ftu, at the pniilDg-placo at Elghty-Uuh-st. amt Fourth- 
avc., on the 3d \nM„ without cause, and failing to make 
an arrest. Thu testimony of Sullivan aud several rr- 
spccUble citizens was very positive* aud all the wit¬ 
nesses declared that the officer had acted In a most 
brutal and ruffianly manner without *bc slightest provo¬ 
cation. The officer attompted to rnnko a defense, but 
his story aid not seem to unpre^s Die President favor¬ 
ably* Toe case was referred to the Board* and Patrol¬ 
man Brubl will probably oc dtsmisaca from the force. 

TBK BILLIARD CHAMP LOSS. 
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TTyoaot Soydam is one of fire watchmen who, aa 
special policemen, are hired by different storekeepers 
on Broadway, Williamsburg, to watch their ware¬ 

houses, Yesterday morning Suydam, In courts of bit 
dnty, *waa trying the daars «n bla heat when Edward 
E. Dailey, one of bti four rivals, objected to bla doing 
so, on the ground that ha wsj Interfering with his 
(DalleyTt) customer*. Suydam tainted that ha *u 
only doing bis duty, bnt Dailey, Incensed, alter for* 
bidding Snydam to try another door of a man that paid 
him tar watching, at rack his rival over the bead with 
club, laying open bis forehead for an inch and a baJC 
fcnydam, In eelt defence, retaliated and commenced a 
game at quarter stick until ibe Other three pmsta 
watchmen, and Officers Simona, BnnekerhoJT, and Caw 
Interfered and arrested both combatant a At the 
Filth precinct station house Dailey was locked 
op for an aggravated uiinlt on Soy dam. His rage at 
ihia result did not deprive him of his wits, tar ho Im¬ 
mediately seemed Suyuatn of being a suspicious per¬ 
son, who was trying doors on Broadway that he had 
bo busmen to touch, and under a law passed by the 
last Legislature Suydam was a!to locked op after bis 
wounds were dressed. Later in the morning Justice 
Elliott admitted both to bait to answer on October a 

A BRUTAL POLICEMAN. 

John Wstars, a lad oT twelve years, living Not 
IfiGS mtrd avenue, tras arrested yesterday by Officer 
Croute, oi the Twenty-third precinct, lor throwing 
stones si pauertby. Thu mother of the boy inter¬ 
fered In b*a behalf, when tne officer struck her several 
times with his club. When Justice Klibrelb beard ibe 
Biory In the Harlem Police Court be discharged lira. 
Waters and her son and severely reprimanded tbo 
officer tar hi* violence toward tbo prisoners. 

THE MOUNT HOLLY TRAGEDY. 

The Grand Jury of Burlington county has jnat com¬ 
pleted its labors, and among the bills presented was 
one against George Y. Elmo tor the killing of his 
brother-in-law. Archibald W. Allen, a few weeks ago. 

The trial was set down lor yesterday, end the prisoner 
was brought Into Court at Mount Holly, X J. Coun¬ 
sellor Counor, tor tbo defence, asked lor postponement 
until he could secure the M tendance of Mrs. ha rah 
Allan, the wile ol the murdered mao, a very material 
witness for the defence. The case went over lor tbo 
day, and yesterday tbo Court ordered that tne trial go 
over bmil tbo December term, Klin* has failed con. 
sldembly since his incarceration and is quite down* 
fallen. Be bit ooty bee n Indicted lor ehooting George 
Wcoder with intent to kill. He vu taken back to the 
County JalL 

A MURDERER'S LIGHT SENTENCE. 

William J. Crane, Indicted for murder tar tbs killing 
ol Patrick Garrogon, »t Pbllhpsbnrg, X* J., tn August 
fait, who entered a plea of not guUty, appeared tn 
court yesterciT at Bclvidere, and by advice of hit 
counsel pleaded guilty to manslaughter. Tbs Court 
Slated that in view o! tne provocation given the prls- 
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To rut Editor of trx Herald:— • ••• * 

Is tbo arsenal corner of Tblrfy-lllh aftepv .and 

Seventh avenue unsafe, a* 1 live next door to Ut if 

ll Is dangerous 1 think II la about time the residents 

of the neighborhood should know IL On Mondaj 
night ibeoixty-ointh regiment .were ordered to dp|l 
there, bat they were not allowed to. the gates being 
loci el, the reason.being reported that the* bonding 
waa UBtaic. JaMKS W^iLSH, 4T1 Seventh avenue* 

cmadc Quaint, attention ! 
To tb* Editor^ oi^tui IJerald;— , 

WUI you bo kind enough to call the attention gf 

Ctpurn Gunner to the condition of Filty-nlnlh street 

from plrsl to Second Arenas?, There were, no ashes 

removed in said street (tom the gift day of.Decemher 
natU the.12th o! Jean try* sad then allot thOMhea 
wero not removed It gives a good Ides o| the capa¬ 
bilities of the individuals employed in the ward*—one 
foreman, four gang men and tblnj^four carmen. 

^ ** * C» P« 

• QOB RODOiiFOUCL 4. ~ i 

To tbs Editor or ZRf Herald:— 

7 Un passing op Third avenae on Saturday List, In the , 

afternoon, we sew two. policemen dragging a boj 

aboat stxieen years old to ino station hoc so, with a 

pair of catgot nippers twisted sq UghUy around one 

ot hia hands that it waa an black as coal. When re¬ 
monstrated with one of me oQcers replied be did not 
care a damn If be palled bls'wbole hand off. One* po¬ 
liceman could nave taken him to* the station house. 
Socli brutality to human beings should be slopped. 
The oQcera belonged to the Twenty-third precinct. 

brut Aid nr. 

QUICK change wanted. “* 
To the Editor of trr Herald:— 

« Mwi.complaints have been made against the street 

railroad conductors, and 1 am sorry Xo complain ef 

another wrong—the way the conductors have of hold¬ 

ing on to change when Ure is paid them by passengers 

in bids. 1, a frequent passenger of the Third Avenae 
Railroad^ entered a car yesterday morning on‘that 
road at Klghty-nith street, and noticed a gentlemen at 
that Ume hand the conductors one dollar hill (or 
fare. He had to wait nearly half an hour for bis 
change^ The conductor meanwhile pretended that ho 
had not received (he dollar, and would not have given 
him anything only tor aj witnessing the fact. 

u. cqiosiEi:*. I 
• 

KEEP IT UPf 
To tbx Editor of tux Herald:— 

• . , 
following the 'advice of your correspondent, 9llndo- 

*• f 4.t..MU«<4 • «•> I ka __ 
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their government should occupy the earnest atten¬ 
tion of the Legislature, and recommend in if that a 
special committee of the Legislature should be ap¬ 
pointed to Inquire into tho question and prepare u 
bill to bo submitted to the next Legislature for the 
hotter regulation of tho system. 1 Ills resolution 
was Adopted, and Dr, Goorcko then offered another 
directing the Executive Committee to confer with 
other political organisations, with a view of securing 
united action against Tammany Hall before the Full 
elections. This resolution wns also adopted unani¬ 
mously, and soon after the settlement of a contest in 
regard to the admission of rival delegations to tho 
association from tho Eighteenth Assembly District in 
favor of a delegation hoaded by Mr* (J, Bocht, tho 
meeting adjourned* 

CHARGES AGAINST POLICE OFFICERS. 

Mr* J* Edward Ireland, a resident of tho 

Twenty-third Ward, yesterday presented to tho 

Board of Police Commissioners a aeries of grave 

charges against Capt. Michael Killllca and Detective 

Jacob R. Wilkins, both of the Thirty-third Product. 

These two officers, Mr. Ireland says be can prove, 
by unimpeachable testimony, have been guilty 
of lewd conduct, disgraceful to tho depart¬ 
ment with which they arc connected and injurious 
to tho moral sense of" the community in whose pres¬ 
ence their actions have been committed. Ho says 
that they have been seen at untimely hours to 
enter the houses of two women who are pre¬ 
en med to be married* but whose presump¬ 
tive husbnnds are compelled to absont themselves 
from homo a great deal, being traveling sales¬ 
men. Tho officers have remained in tlieso houses 
for hours at a time, aud on one occasion Capt. Killh 
lea was seen hurriedly leaving one of tho houses in a 
partially nude condition. The Captain and detective 
have also, it is alleged, visited balls, picnics, and 
houses of assignation with tho women, who have be¬ 
come known as 11 Capt. Killilea's womon/' be* 
cauao of tho above alleged occurrences, 
and because they hnvo been allowed to 
make a loiinglng-placo of tho Captain's room in the 
Thlrtv-third Precinct Station-house. Mr. Ireland 
Anally charges Capt. KUllloa with habitually using 
vile* coarse, ant! profane language, and with deport¬ 
ing himself like a rowdy. The complainant also 
petitions tho Polico Commissioners to au pend Capt. 
KUllloa and Detective Wilkins pending their trial. 

-—-■ 
A BOSTON WOMAN SEEING THE CITY, 

Mrs* Ellen Bronn, aged 27, of Boston, and 

stopolng at No* 113 West Fortietb-stroot, last even¬ 

ing visited Mrs. Crane, at No. G Etizabeth-stroet. 
Sho left about S o'clock and stopped at the liquor 

store on the north-west cornor of Elm and 
Canal streets to got a drink of beer. There 
ehe met two brothers named Leon and 

Augustus 0u3tnnT of No, 647 Quincy- 
.street, Brooklyn. The Gustans hod quite a conver¬ 
sation with Mrs. Brenn, and treated b©r to several 
drinks* Sho noticed a feeling of intoxication coming 
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dec, with a wife 
with the wife of a 

terribly truihimied* sought mug© in an adjoining 
room, whither she wna followed by hev hu&tmnd in a 
Mate of fury, who there stabbed her with a knife lu 
the breast no Less than tdx times, and then, availing 
himself of tho general terror of all tho persons who 
had witnessed tho horrible seemo* ho rnn down into 
tho staldes below, and blew out bis brains with a 
pUiol," 

A QUESTION OF EMPLOYMENT. 

Samuel H. UuudutVa suit against Owen O'Con¬ 
nor was brought to trial before Judge Sedgwick and 

a Jurv, lu Part III. of tho Superior Court! yesterday. 

Tho plaintiff is u lawver, and seeks to recover 

$3,250, for professional services. It Berms that Mr. 

O'Uomiur ownuil the Grand Boulevard Hotel, at 

Fifiy-idnUi-Mreet and Broadway, and that be leased 
the sanm to a Air*. Nuweombe. The orug store in 
tho hotel whs kept by the Messrs. Fuller. Mrs. 
Newcomb© began dUpossepa proceedings in eject the 
latter. Raiikrail appeared for Mrs- Newcumbe, and 
iu^LAta that Mr. 0’Connor agreed to pay him for hU 
services. In dofonsn, Mr. (FConnor says he never 
made any finch agreement, but that he refused to 
have anything to do with Randall. Tho trial will bo 
resumed to-day, Algernon S. Sullivan appears for 
tho plaint iff, and George W. Wilson for tbo do* 
fondant. 

DELINQUENT POLICEMEN FINED. 

Patrolman Theodor© A. Moritz! Twenty-third 

Precinct, wan yesterday fined 10 days* pay for as-, 

a tin I ting a woman during a tenomoot-houae quarrel. 

Patrolman Joseph A. Gardner was fined 10days’ nay 
fur Intoxication, and Patrolman Richard Cahill, 
Twcnty.fim Precinct* lo&t 20 days' puy for refusing 
to arrest a policeman aeiing In a disorderly manner* 
and whom bo b&d been requested to anon by & cUb 
ion* 

AWAITING A HARD FROST. 

YELLOW FEVER STILL RAVAGING 
TEE SOUTH AND WEST: 

REPORTS PROM THE STRICKEN PLACES— 

DEATHS AND NEW CASES YESTERDAY 

IN N EW-OR LEANS j MEMPHIS, AND OTHER 

CITIES. 

New-Orleans, Oct. 22.—The weather this 

morning ia clear, cool, and windy, th© thermometer 

regislering 05°. On© hundred ana fourteen new 

casea of yellow fever and 42 deaths aro reported for 

the paat 2-1 hours, The footings to date are 12,426 

cases and 3,775 dentha. Tho Peabody Subsistence 

Association of New-Orleans returns M to each and 

all sincere tbanke for the noble generosity exhibited 

in furnUhing money And provisions for our dis¬ 

tressed people. Ho further funds will be needed.1* 

Notice has been given that no requisitions will bo la- 

Nov. U Uty of Itichc 
Nov. II CuvnsMa..** 
Nov. 12 Nevada..,,.. 
Nov. IS Algeria...,,. 
Nor, 13 iWire...,,,. 
Nov* 14 VrlnAtic.. 
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Nov, jr .'dead...... .. 
Nov. IP Montana,..♦ . 
Nov. lb Nederland.,*. 
Nnv, 2IJ Uu-^sla_ 
Nov. 20 France.... ... 
Nov. 20 Sddeiltmi .... 
Nov* 21 JCfryof .Uontrt 
Nov. 21 Suovla. 
Nov. 23 Oder_*. 
Nov. 23 Rritfliinic_ 
Nov, 23 Anchorm.... 
Non Kti Wbciii'MlU... 
Nov, 2(1 Zeeland....... 
Nov, 27 Scythia....... 
Nov. 27 Lnurout.. 
Nov. 2* CelMo. 
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Nov. Hu Ethiopia. 
Nov. 30 Doiinu.. 
Nov, Rotrordam,. 
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him the fatal kick. Justice Kilbrcth granted the de¬ 
sired adjournment 

AN UNDERTAKER’S COMPLAINT. 

HE CHARGES A POLICFJJAN WITH HAYING UN¬ 

JUSTIFIABLY CLUBBED HIM AND ASSAULTED 

HIS WIFE. 

Frederick L. La nr, an undertaker, whose oGQce la at 

No. 1,670 Third avenue, called on Superintendent 

Walling at Police Headquarters yesterday and 

complained that Policeman Bernard McEnroe, 

of tho Twenty-third precinct, had unjustifiably 

clubbed him and assaulted his wife. Mr. Laux and 

Ills wife exhibited on their persons marks of the 

treatment they aver they had received from the offi¬ 

cer. From the affidavits made by them the following 

particulars are gathered:—Abont two o’clock I\ M. 

on Thursday last Mr. Lonz was getting ready to go 

to the funeral of a son of a detective 

who lives nearly opposite his place of 

business. Tho driver of one of the coaches 

he had engaged demanded more money than 

he was disposed to give, and the two wero discussing 
the matter quietly when Officer McEnroe, who had 
Just returned from the police parade, and who. It it 
said, was very much under the Influence of liquor, 
entered. 

•’Whatls all this about?” he asked Mr. Lanz. 
-It’s none of your business.” Mr.Lanx indignantly 

replied. 
•Til see about that. I want yon,” the officer 

retorted, whereapon he clutched the under¬ 
taker by tbo throat and rained his club 
to strike him. Mrs. Lanz Interfered 
and pushed tho officer back. McEnroo grasped her 
by the arms roughly, shook her violently ana threw 
her to tho back oi the store. After a lew words with 
Mr. Lanz the officer lefL 

Mr. Lanz took 14 from his drawer and went out 
to pay the driver. On the sidewalk he encountered 
the officer, who raised his club mad brought 
It down upon his head. Mr. Lanz put 
up hi* rl>iht arm to ward off tho 
blow, and in that way saved his skull 
from being broken. He caught the blow on 
bis arm. which fell poworlesa to Ida side. The blow 
was so heavy that It bronght him to his knees, but 
he was quickly on his feet again and was engaged in 
an active scuttle with his xssailauL During tho acoffio 
Mr. Lanz dropped tho money; tho officer picked It 
up, pat it in his pockot and having regained pot- 
eension of his clnb walked away without making 
auy further attempt to arrest Mr. Linz. Mrs. Lanz 
ran up to him and demanded back her husband’s 
Biouey, but the officer refused to give it Up. 

This is the atory told by the uudertaker and cor¬ 
roborated by hia wifa. Tho officer's explanation of 
tbo affair is that a coachman who had boon 
engaged by Mr. Lanz to attend a funeral hail 
been assaulted by him, and that he went to the 
store to arrest Lanz. Captain Robbius. of tho 
Tneuty-third proclucr. was directed by Supertn- 
ti ndcmt Waiting to call at Police Headquarters to¬ 
day to glvo an explanation of his officer's conduct. 
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into open court, and hi* bo not Ilia lavl word befuio 
hi* i*-crfe and tbo moro or lr*» sympathetic look era 
ou? lie is tbo waid of jUfaUca. Du I tbo broken 
of bean, of body and at mind—the wards of the great 
God—how ditfurcut they faro, lor lLem no protect¬ 
ing judge, liu sacred writ of fair treatment, no 
audience to which «ppiaJ can bo male. XbulinnaLn 
assumes their cause and they shall havo a bearing. 

CLUBBED WITHOUT CAUSE, 

OUlcer Michael McCauley, of tbo T^cmy-third 
precinct, in tbo Court of Special Sessions yesterday 

charged Wllibm Crum may and John McCarthy, two 

young men, w.tii assaulting him on Sunday night 

last at tbo corner of Nincty-Altb street and Lexing¬ 

ton avenue, 

1 bo oiliecr testi tied as folio tvsa-Thcro u cro a num¬ 

ber of young men on tbo corner talking and disturb¬ 

ing tbo neighbor hood; I ordered them away; they 

moud elouiy, so 1 pushed Crumruay along; bo did 

not odor any resistance; on my return, a short tlmo 
at ter ward, the young men wero again thoio; I then 
arrested (Jr mu may, and as 1 was trading him away 
Uc tripj>ed mo up and with McCarthy took away my 
club and beat me; as they ran away I bred my 
revolver at Crum may and be dropped my club; 1 
coon afterward found him biding IU a shed iu 
Ninety-sixth street and Lexm^lou avenue; I took 
blui to the station house and soon afterward ar¬ 
rested McCarthy; 1 clubbed Crum may to prevent 
tm linking me again; I didn't sco him attempt to 
do so, but 1 thought I would not give him a chance-" 

"Why did you order these men to move ofT the 
comer?" 

“Because they wore arguing and making & nolso." 
William Crniumay, ouu of the prisoners, said;— 

MTbo br*t 1 knew about tbo officer's pre^cnea was 
vvh**n I saw him catch bold of McCarthy and throw 
bun violently to the grouud. Then be turned,struck 
mo and usod hie club, bitting me severely across the 
back with it, McCarthy asked bun to let me go. Ho 
replied iu abusive language that bo would arrest 
Mi Cart by too. 1 grow restive under tbo prodding of 
bia club and tried to avoid being bJU In our strug¬ 
gle ho fell to tbo ground and cut bis face oa a pile of 
bricks. 1 sprang to my feet and nn. lie bred a shot 
at iuo ami afterward * etc* Lad mo. 1 did not b*VO 
po*, session of his club." 

Jehu McCarthy corroborated tho above story, **X 
did uot strike tha olhccr either first or last. Ho 
called mo and Crumuiay loafers, blackguards and 
even worse namea," 

Tho prisoner* wero discharged. 
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"YAWCOB UXD KAl)EliIKE:-# 

“Jacob Strauss," said tho magistrate In Essex 

Market Court yesterday* An awkward looking Ger¬ 

man lad stepped forward, 

■•Mrs. CaUicrino Strauss,” said the Justice* A 
long, lank German lavs advanced. 
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The enoomlnoa on Jasper's Gravery was deemed 
sufilcleu t warrant for Ms harmless new, and he waul 
off quite meekly. 

A FAMILY AFFAIB. 

A tin quinary affray took place last evening be¬ 

tween three members of a family Ilf log at No. 21 

Cook struct* Williamsburg, resulting in the serious 
wounding of Michael Morphy, the head of the 
household. George L~ Mali, a stepson of Murphy# 
was also cut during tho «iUU* It appears that the 

two men and Murphy's wife. Caroline, had regaled 
themselves with copious and frequent draughts 
of beer. They were seated at supper 
when a dispute arose between Murphy and his wife, 
in which Muir took the part of the woman- Mor¬ 
phy and Muir each had a case knife, with which 
they clashed each other snout the bead and arms, 
both being considerably cut Jup. The elder man had 
an artery in the right wrist severed, which served to 
put an end to' the contest- Mrs* Murphy and Muir, 
who la her aon by a former marriage, were placed 
under arrest, white her husband was sent to a hos¬ 
pital, The woman facetiously remarked, when abou t 
to be locked Up, that tho affair was simply a llttte 
family racket._ __ 

NODE BATHEI13 NONPLUSSED. 

The police stationed in the precincts north of 
Seventy-ninth street comptelned bitterly yesterday 

on account of the extra wort Imposed upon them by 
Superintendent Wallinc in looking after ths nude 
bathers In the Harlem and East rivers* Some of 
them did not enjoy more than two hours' sleep out 
of the twenty-four- roUcemsn Marita. ot lbs 
Twenty-third precinct, surprised five young men 
wholly ntuio In tbo river at the foot of East 105th 
street* He ordervd the ltd* to return to shore and 
bo arrested, hat they wafted back a derisive laugh 
and mm over to Ward's Island, UfScrr Mori La took 
their clothing to" the Eighty-eighth Btr et police 
station, and in Lam had a laugh with his brother 
oQccrs- 
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Dr. Hermann W. Gedicte, Alderman from tha 
Fourth ward of Newark, ha* been at rated mud held 

to bail to anawar a charge made by Edward A* 

Leonard, of No- 80 Clinton street, that city, of 
felonious assault and battarj. Leonard allege* 
that on Friday night he stopped in front 
of Gedlcke'a drug store tad remonstrated ■ 
with the. Doctor for Bending Mm a 
bill which he (Leonard) claimed not to owe, Oedicko 
Instated that he did owe 11. Words- passed between 
the two, and finally Ucdlcke assaulted Leonard with 
m chair# Injuring him seriously. The Doctor admit* 
thg^assault, but Baja It was not violent ana if« 
prjfvoked by Leonard** Shamelessly abusive ten- 
gfigc. Leonard's doctor >aya hte injuries an nut 
i»doaa* 
J 
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almost hidden by flowers 

actons parlor of William 

He rg coil uo avenue, North 

u in tbo oue were the 

, Mcekcrt, in the other 

elnbrenuer* The young 

uf Mr. Steiubreoner* 

as also bis adopted 

fur Uijj tuvirvctlua uf lb«nr cbLUrtn ; and. a* tn* p«3plo q£ 
this Ti-taf* ara cxircuipour, ihcj Lmptar* lor tbiaobjoct 
iLo aid of ciiaiitablo welU«?n, ttiM lii«j laad 
lire m a h4ad la liii* jciurtuuv ondticLahlnjf, which 
cuoccmv (be wurtbip of the (food Cud uJ the 
wtrlfar* of Sunil. I. k-U'jwIog well their tiodh, mad accord¬ 
ing tj their humble demanda, bare £ivau iheu ihU ample 
writing, aobeltjnr the devotion ud pUi/of all welbdoere 
tbaL they come to the k»+ist*aca of tbc»* *J me gar heron, 
who hare given thcoirelrea W tho accocupluhdicat of ihie 
good work. We supplicate the Uirtai Gouduvu to rvvni- 
P«ui* Qrefold the mssiflceacii of Lbo*« who Lead to theca 
their good tEhcei. 

Given frot> the Cathedral of St. Jacques. 
ETIKA X XL A KVa |>. Arc hbi* bop vf Tripoli iSjrUX 

Another credential of similar import* and written 
In Italian, is signed GioacppoQtuxniiAnl, Archbishop 
of the Alaroaltuu at Tripoli, A third document U In 
Arabic and a fourth in Latin* The pilgrims art 
supplied with many sacred trinket*), which they In¬ 
tend to sell here in furtherance of their mission. and 
they will supplement thin traffic by begging. 

ANOTHER CLUBBING OUTRAGE. 

At Uro A. M. yesterday Policeman Mulhem* of tha 
Twenty-third precinct, uvr two men, ouoof whom 
was slashing n sign with a knife at tbo corner of 
Second avenue and Eightieth street- On the police* 
man's approach the men tied. One of them* 
named Bartbol Kolay* was captured aa ha 
wits about to enter hi* residence at No. 
310 East Eightieth street* but tola UuLbcra that 
he was endeavor lag. to prevent the other man Cram 
destroying tho sign-’ aiuihem then struck him on 
the arm with hu club and told him Co go home. 
To avoid repaying tho policeman Foley went 
around the block* but before reaching hb house 
again met Mulberu this Umo in company with an¬ 
other policeman and t roundsman* Foley remarked 
that the policeman was mistaken In supposing he 
cut the sign* and uu struck a powerful blow In the 
face by the roundsman and arrested by Uulhera- 
Folcy’a brother-in-law, WiHiam Burns* with whom 
he resides, came out of the house and was Immedi¬ 
ately taken into custody as Foley** companion in 
the mutilation of the sign. Tho prisoner* were ar¬ 
raigned in the Harlem Police Court* where Foley 
stated the facts as narrated, while Bums’ wife testi¬ 
fied that her husband had remained In the house 
ail tha evening. JutUco Power discharged the pris¬ 
oners and said that the whole affair was an outrage 
and that he believed the policeman had committed 
perjury. _ 

TAKING PARIS GREEN. 

August TVeDenies!, who was taken to Cumberland 
Street Hospital* Brooklyn, on Wednesday night, suf¬ 
fering from the edecta of Paris green, recovered 
consciousness yesterday and is in a fair way U 
complete recovery. WeBerdeat* who is a French* 
man and is twenty-nine yearn of age, wn tounj 
prostrate on the stoop of a bou^o on Franklin it» 
nub. When questioned as. to the cause of the »uP J 
cidal attempt be said that be did not want to live, 
that he was uubappy- Hu wife had deserted him 
some time ago and had since mamed his brother* 

William Boehuie, 3£txl forty-two years, residing at 
No. 5 avenue D, LhuUty, sad employed at lines" 
boi manufactory, Xo, d Charles place, Brooklyn* 
attempted to commit suicide by taking Parli green 

sIjt. lWhme. who cave no reason for the 
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who was charged with having struck one of his 
parishioners on a blind eye, was suspended yes¬ 
terday by Judge McCarter. 

John Albers, an employe of the [Lehigh 
Valley Railroad Company, whtlo coupling cars in 
the Pennsylvania Railroad's yards, at Jersey City, 
yesterday, was crushed to death. 

Counselor Knlisoh, of Newark, N. J,, who 
defended Graves at his trial for the murder of 
the little lamp-Ugh ter, Sodom says ho wiU not 
yet abate his efforts to sav© his client from the 
gallows, notwithstanding the refusal of the Court 
of Pardons to listen to his appeals for clemency. 
He proposes to move before Judge Depuo for a 
jury to try the question of Graves's sanity. 

LEAVING HIS GUARD ASLEEP. 

Frank Donovan, the young man who 
was talcon to the Presbyterian Hospital on Tues¬ 
day night, suffering from a sever© ecalp wound 
inflicted by Patrolman James Casey, of the 
Twenty-third Precinct, escaped from that Insti 

’ tutlon "before daylight yesterday morning, while 
the policeman who had been detailed to watoh 
him was fast asleep at his bedside. Dono¬ 
van and hla brother John were drunk 
on Tuesday night, and they smashed the 
wooden Indian in front of the cigar store 
of Charles Rudolph. No. L921 Third-avenue. 
Officer Casey, In trying to arrest them, struck 
Frank on tho head with his club, inflicting a 
severe scalp wound, John Donovan got away, 
ftud Frank was taken to the hospital- Patrolman 
Fitzsimmons, on old man, took a seat by Don¬ 
ovan's bedside to watch him, but was soon fast 
asleep. While Nurse Simmons woe absent In the 
adjoining ward, Donovan dipped out of bed, 
dressed himself hastily In a male nurse's clothes, 
and walked out of the hospital. He descended a 
stairway leading to the Seventy-flrat-street en¬ 
trance, passed through tb© grounds unperceived, 
and climbed over the fence, whioh Is nearly seven 
feet high. His escape was not discovered until 
Nurse Simmons returned to th© ward. The 
policeman on guard was still asleep. Fitzsim¬ 
mons went to the station and reported that Don¬ 
ovan had broken away from him and escaped. 
In the clothes 'Donovan carried off were Nurse 
Busteed's pocket-book, containing pawn tickets 
for a valuable gold watch and cnain, a set of 
jewelry, and St (30 in money, John Donovan was 
arrested yesterday, and held for examination at 
the Harlem Police Court, 
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THE AQUEDUCT COMMISSION 
At a meeting of the Aqueduct Commission yes¬ 

terday, the Mayor presiding and Commissioner 
Thompson being absent, a resolution was adopt¬ 
ed fixing upon the route for the new aqueduct 
from the Quaker Bridge Dam to the Harlem 
River, known as the modified line of the Hudson 
IUver route. The line is from a point on the es¬ 
tate of Coop, southerly into and across the Po- 
cantico Valley, and into and along the Saw 
Mill River Valley, to a place near South 
Yonkers, where the line of tho Hudson River 
route intersects, and thence following tho 
seme to the Harlem River, Tho line adopted Is 
subject to such modifications ns the commission 
may make in the future. A resolution was 
^nrrn^ I Ft nf n i nt Intr tVfl I VitWlA 

<n 
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The American CiinHit Lining Com pan v, at No. 
Ttio in us -street, has tailed, and is offering to 

promise at 50 cents on the dollar There hug 
been a controversy between sonic of the officers, 
which insulted in litigation in the courts of this 

tLie oflicp R 3Jt>V?t^rday that tho 
liabilities were only $20,000 ami the asi^ts $10 000 
The company had a capital stock of $o6,000 r 

Schedules in the matter of the assignment of 
Louis Sieoenbach. Leon Schwab, and "Leon Sie- 
denbach, composing the lirm of Sicdcnbuch 
Schwab & Go., tiled in the Court of Common 
Pleaa yesterday, show; Liabilities, $7421JJ3 rj2' 
nominal assets, $554,131 62, and actual assets 
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the nominal value of $173,U5T 70; other book ac¬ 
counts, considered doubtful, representing SJ53 - 
1*89 K2; life insurance policies, promissory notes. 
Teal estate, and mining stocks. 

PURGING THE POLICE FORCE. 
At police trials yesterday Officer James 

fallings, of the Seventh Precinct, was found 
guilty of drunkenness and summarily dismissed 
from the force. Officer J. Fitzsimmons, of the 
Twenty-third Precinct, was tried for permitting 
Francis Donovan, accused of assault on Officer 
Caseyi to escape while he was guarding him in 
the Presbyterian Hospital. Tho evidence showed 
that when awakened and told of the prisoner’s 
escape he shook his leg and said, **Oh, never 
mind. It's'all right” The case was proved, and 
Ftfcssimmona was formally dismissed. Ho did 
not understand the proceeding, and slapping 
Capt Sandora on the back a&kcd. Cap. what do 
you think thdy’li do with mo ?■■ Capt. Sanders 
replied bluntly, uDo with youl Why, they've 
* broke"1 you that's all.” Fitzsimmons, who Is an 
old man, understood the vernacular and left the 
court-room quietly. 

-W —£ 

TO BE OPEN ON SUNDAY,\ 
THE ART LOAN EXHIBITION FOR THE BAR¬ 

THOLDI PEDESTAL FUND. 

By a vote of the Executive Committee 
yesterday afternoon, the Pedestal Fund Art Loon 
Exhibition, In the building of the National 
Academy of Design, will hereafter be kept open 
on Sundays from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., and the ad¬ 
mission fee on that day will be reduced to 25 
cents. The new order of things begins next Sun¬ 
day. Mr. Carl Schurz was made Chairman of 
the meeting, but the discussion was more 
In the nature of an informal chat, participated 
in* by Mr, Schurz, Hopkinson Smith, Barnett 
Phillips, Gen. Rush C. Hawkina, Mrs. George L. 
Rives, N. Earony, Mia- Henry S. Leavitt, Mrs. 
George Henry Ballou. Montague Marks, Mrs, 
Drayton Ives, and William M. Chaso, A letter 
urging that the exhibition be kept open on Sun¬ 
days was read, signed, among others, by George 
W. Maynard, F. D. Millet. Stanford White. 
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tho nail of another, •'Company C ft well officered; 
Company D U not; we hare no Company E; Com¬ 
pany F Is commanded bj a man whom I assigned; 
Company O Is commanded by an oncer of whom 
tbcfe Is little to tay; Company H Is not well 
officered; Company IU commanded by * conspirator, 
and Company K Is not welt officered* The line 

- officers do not know what they want. At to my 
probable action upon the resignation* I cannot *ay 
more until I rccetvo them," 
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YIOLEKT CONDUCT ON THE T1ET OP FUE* 

seuyees op toe peace. 

Three policemen were yesterday tried before 

Police Commissioner Nichole for similar offences— 

unbecoming conduct on the street cars. Dedalon 
was reserved in all three caeca. 

John O'Alahony, cf the steamboat squad, was 
charged with refusing to giro up his scat to a lady 

In a car of tho Second avenue "I/* road and with 
telling Conductor Pit tender, who had requested 
him to give up hi* scat* to go to-* There Isa 
rule of tho company that policemen* officials of tho 
road. Aldermen aud other dead heads must not 
occupy seats to the exclusion of female passenger*. 
OMULooy denied the Impeachment* 

Policeman Edward liraay, of the Twenty-third 
precinct, as alleged by Conductor James Lowery, 
entered a car of the Second avenue surface road at 
limit street, and without cause or provocation 
usod abusive, insulting and Indecent language to 
tbe conductor and wound up by spitting twice In 
las face and asking him off the car to fight. 

Policeman Alfred 13. Thlemo* of tbe Fifth 
precinct, was charge! by«Conductors Smith aod 
Meagher, of tho Second Avenue iiL" road* with 
having climbed over a git© while tho train was in 
motion at tho Twenty-third itreet station. When 
remonstrated with for doing so ho used abusive and 
it is said Indocent language. 
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JTGLOBY OX THE ISLAND. 

"Billy** McGlory was trailaferred to Blackwell** 

Island yesterday to serve out hit six month** term 

of Imprisonment, Tho cl l re keeper was not In tho 

taut of spirits and his dlsgnsv with hi* lot fonnd 
frequent and forcible expression* It 1c supposed 
that on tho Island iloOlorj will try the sick dodge* 
^ some of his ilk have heforo him. and pass moat of 

In the quiet confines of the hospital, 
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a dinner last evening 
restdence. No* 31 Easl 
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ment wua scarcely less active than the retail* 
Out-of-town dealers came in with tho fine 
weather, and spent hours in tho importing 
rooms* In fuct, the huge building erected by 
the late prince of dry goods merchants was 
bristling with business—a hive of shrewd and 
eager buyers* Denning 4c Co/’s reputation Is 
nut merely local. They supply a large portion 
of the New-England trade, come of their cus¬ 
tomers have bought of the house since it was 
started. By finding out Just what the people 
want and selling it to them at prices which can¬ 
not be grumbled at success has been achieved. 

GUILTY OF TAKING A BRIBE. 

POLICEMAN SLATTERY DISMISSED BY THE 

COMMISSIONERS. 

The trial of Patrolman Dennis Slattery, 
of the Twenty-third Precinct, who was charged 
with having, on March 2, on the way .to court, 
released a disorderly woman whom ho haa ar¬ 

rested the previous night, was resumed before 
the Police Commissioners yesterday* Slat- 1 
tery, in his defense, said that some other 
policeman must have assumed his1 name 
and number. At the previous hearing 
neither the girl nor a friend of her*s, 
Thomas Brady, who was an Important witness, 
appeared, and the cose was adjourned to enable 
Cant. ftlcCuUugh to produce them* Slattery 
found Brady before the Captain, and on ftlonday 
evening he met him by appointment at Elghty- 
sixth-street and Madison-avenue, where he gave 
him into the custody of Patrolman McDonald, 
on a charge of attempted biack-mniL Slattery 
asserted that Brady had attempted to extort $2a 
from him os the price of his silence. Brady was 
taken before Justice O'Reilly, at the Harlem 
Police Court, who held him for examination. 

Cupt. McCullngh, hearing of the arrest* went to 
the court, and was permitted to take Brady be¬ 
fore the Police Commissioners as a witness 
against the officer. Brady swore that he met the 
girl in front of the police station in the custody 
of Officer Slattery, and that he handed her 
$5, which she subsequently, as he believes, 
gave to the policeman, who released her. 
He asserted that the charge on which 
Slattery had had him arrested was false. His 
evidence was partially corroborated by a friend* 
This witness did not see any money pass be¬ 
tween the policemun and the girl, but he 
was present when the officer allowed tils prisoner 
to depart ut tho Eighteenth-street station of the 
elevated railroad. The accused policeman at¬ 
tempted to prove an alibi by his brother and 
two acquaintances, who swore that at the time 
that be was charged with having arrested the 
girl he whs at homo and in bed. The Commis¬ 
sioners dismissed Slattery from the force. 
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FAILURES OF BUSINESS MEN. 

The Mackinnon Pen Company, manu¬ 

facturers of fountain and stylograph ic pens, late 
of No. 132 Broadway, has been placed in the 
hands of William H. 

itreet, and he told 
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Ricketts, as Receiver, on 
the application of 5. A, Whitney, a judgment 
creditor for $2,493. The company had virtually 
ceased to do business, its trade having gradually 
dwindled down for some time past. The annual 
statement filed Jan. IT showed liabilities amount¬ 
ing to $34,000. The company was incorporated 
Jan. 12,1850, with a capital stock of $48,000, and 
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were locked out yesterdny. This Is Just fiO less 
than the previous day, nnd crery hour men 
are securing new positions. Five of them 
en mured smalt stores and went Into business 
for themselves, and 30 were taken backJ 
by men who have signed tho pledge. 
Others found employ meat from agents and 
house-owners who called at the labor bureau 
in Clarendon Hall, One of these real estate 
agents had charge of f*0 bouses and promised the 
idle men plenty of work. McQuade and Spence 
said they would hold out no longer against tho 
mechanics and, notwithstanding their pledge to 
the Musters' Association, promise to put their 
old hands to work to-day.. 

A POLICEMAN ASTONISHED. 

With the peaceful intention of having a 
boarder arrested for refusing to pay hia Just 
debts, Mrs. Bartholomew Moore, of No. 33fl East 
One Hundred and Fourth-street, started In 
search of a policeman Saturday evening. Near 
First-avenue and Ono Hundred and Fourth- 
street she met Officer WfiUam Egan, of tho 
Twenty-third Precinct. While her request was 
slowly permeating the officer's pachydermatous 
mind a crowd collected. Fearmg that his wife 
would get into trouble Mr. Bartholomew Moore 
Joined tho crowd quietly. By cbQisco he was 
seen by Officer Egan, who, for some unac- 
countublo reason, ordered him to move on. 
Before Egan’s bfsr, rough voice could 
find an echo among the buildings across 
the street, ho fell upon harmless Mr. Moore, 
knocked him clown with n blow of his brawny 
fl?t, and beat him over tho head with hta olub. 
Moore ran for his fife, and the policeman fol¬ 
lowed. Tho crowd run yelling In a dozen direc¬ 
tions. Just ns Moore reached the doorstep of 
his home ho was overtaken by Egnn, who re¬ 
newed the attack. In the souffle Moore’s clothes 
were badly torn. At length, through his own 
and bis wife's exertions, Moore got into the 
house. 

The story was told by eight witnesses before 
Justice Power, In the Harlem Police Court, 
yesterday, where 5 loo re was taken by Egan on a 
charge of disorderly conduct* To Egan’s amaze¬ 
ment Moore was discharged* and further, to his 
speechless horror, ho himself was put under $300 
bonds to appear for trial for having assaulted 
Moore. _ ___ 

FRENCH CANADIANS MARINO MERRY. 

The annual '‘piqne-nirpie” of tho French 
Canadians under tho auspices of tho 8ocJ6t6 St, 
Jean Baptiste was held last night at the Bellevue 
Garden, at the foot of Eijjhtieth-steet, East 
River. Forty other Frond) societies which had 
been holding a meeting in South Fifth-avenue 
with a view to organization for the fete of July 
14 adjourned at tj o’clock and repaired to the 
Bellevue Garden en masse. The French tricolor 
was hung on the walla end each gentleman wore 
n badge in which tho three colors were conspic¬ 
uous. M. Lefaivre, tho French Minister Pleni¬ 
potentiary, and n number of prominent French 
.ttf t•»/,,,ff ,t*ntw* T\r^rnr*+ ^tin ^ ■w*J- 
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tcrduy morn lay on the complaint of neighbors 

that he kept a disorderly house. The police also 
arrested a man who gave bia name as James C, 
Hraat. and two girls who gave their names as 
Kate Barrett and Julia F* Green. They were ar¬ 
ranged before Judge Walsh, and Brant and Julia 
Green were discharged. Dr. Davis and Kat© 
Barrett were remanded until Aug. 3. Dr. DavU 
la well known In the First Ward of Brooklyn, 
and a short time ago ran for Supervisor from 
that Ward, but was defeated* He said bo rented 
a part Of the rooms In his hou^e, and bad let one 
of them to the two trlds. He had never seen 
anything in their conduct to c&U50 suspicion 
tnat they were not respectable. 

MRS. DEUTZE DISAPPEARS, 
Mrs. Libbie Deutze, who ran away from 

her husband In Savannah and arrived here on 
Thursday evening on the steamship Chattahoo* 
chee, left her stateroom soon after her arrival 
without the knowledge of her brother, Mr. 
Flint, who had taken her in charge. Mr. Flint 
was unable to learn her whereabouts yesterday. 
Mr. Leu tie arrived from Savannah yesterday in 
search of his wife. 

CAPT, SANDERS FINED. 

Tho case of Capt. John Sanders, of the 
Twenty-third Precinct, who was tried for not 
suppress!tig “ CaPt.’* Wells's gambling house, at 

One Hundred end Fifth-street and Third-avenue, 
and for making a false report thereon, was be- 

\ lore the full Board of Poiioe yesterday* Com-* 
mlssloner Yoorhis moved to declare the defend¬ 
ant guilty of the charge that he did not suppress 
the place. Messrs. Voorhis, Porter, and French 
voted aye, Mr. McClave voted that he was tech- 
bically guilty, on the proviso that he would not 
so vote If the penalty should be more severe than 
a fine. There was the same vote on Mr. Voor- 
hta’s motion to declare the defendant guilty of 
making a false report. Mr. Vnorms moved that 
the punishment be dismissal from the force. 
This was lost bv Masers, French and McCfave 
voting nay* As a compromise, Capt. SflrttNrfl 
was fined 30 days' pay by the full vote of the 

I board, and the Superintendent was directed to 
transfer him. 

SIX MILLIONS TO BE ADVANCEDL 
NEW-YOlUv BANES TO LET THE GOVERN¬ 

MENT HAVE SOME GOLD, 
The committee to whom the Clearing 
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House Association recently referred the Ques¬ 

tion of aiding the Government by advances of 

gold whenever required have completed their 
report. Tbe document will be distributed among 

the bankers In nrinted form to-day. Following 

is the substance of the report; 
bines the resumption of coin payments on Jan. 1, 

1379, the bunks throughout the country, toneiuer with 
the Guverument itself* have practical Iv maintained the 
gold htumtard then re-Cfttubliehed, and lbs business of 
tlie Nation has been carried on upon that basis In har¬ 
mony with tdl the lending commercial nations of lb© 
world. Tho varled products of industry «Tid the nat¬ 
ural operations of Its trade have since furnished this 
country with superabundant -uppiles of tfold,so that the 
surplus money reserves held oy all the banks now great¬ 
ly exceed anything ever known in our history* With 
all these favorable financial conditions we are suddenly 
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him. In cuuit tho following morning bo was 
held in bail. 
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elevation of the building slants up on both sides, 
and the capstone topped off tho elevation. 
Guards watched the building and warned 
passers-by all Monday nicht. and Fred Rice* the 
Le Boutilfiera* Superintendent* did not allow 
them to go off duty yesterday until he was satis¬ 
fied that there was no danger-of any other 
Atones 1 ailing and that the wall Was safe. 

Detective Fuller, who made au investigation 
of the cause of tho accident, said that there was 
a dead ©ieetrio light wire fastened to an Iron 
Hug screwed into ibt? top of tho capatoue, Tho 
guy rope of a banner, whlon la spread across 
Bread way at this point, was tied ou the roof of 
tho building and bore down on the wire, and 
the constant swaying of tbo guy rope helped to 
dislodge the stone and finally caused it to Call. 
He says that a Building inspector who made an 
examination yesterday nronuunced the rust of 
the huUdrnc safe, but that the capstone on the 
building 840 Broadway will be removed for 
safety. 

POLICE OFFICER FELLEMAN PAROLED. 

William E. Fellemun, the policeman, late 
of the Twenty-third Precinct and now a pris¬ 

oner charged with burglary, waa arraigned be¬ 

fore Justice White, in tho Yorkvllle Court, yes¬ 

terday tDornlmr. Paul Bolder, a plumber of 

3iS Madison-ftvenue, at the order of the court, 
made a formal complaint, bused oo information 
received from Dateotive Cuff, Roundsman Bing* 
ham, and Officer Cashlp, that Follemuu had en¬ 
tered his shoo and carried away 10 cent®' worth 

xof scrap lead, and Fell email was paroled in tho 
custody of hie otmitael. Fell Oman claims to have 
carried a key to Bo Igor’s place for ihioe years 
and to have had Holger'e consent* to help iitm- 
soir to what little articles bo wished. He signed 
his resignation at hand quarters, but says this 
act has been construed as an admission of 
his guilt and now wants to withdraw his resig¬ 
nation. 

As Commipftioner MeCtava was the only Po¬ 
lice Commissioner In town yesterday, no meet¬ 
ing of the board could be held or action taken 
in tbo matter, a iormal complaint from Acting 
Captain Morris ot the Twenty-third Precinct 
was forwarded to headquarters yesterday, mere¬ 
ly charging the officer with abandoning hie post 
and entering Bolgcr'e place. No action will be 
taken on the charges until the next meeting of 
tho board. 

A NEW THEODORA. 

Mise Fanny Gillette, who played leading 
Juveniles with Mme. Ria tori during her last tour 

of this oouutry, and who two seaionsago played 

leading parts with Mrs. Bowers, has purchased 
from tho Franco-American Agency the cxolu- 

fiive American and Canadian rights to Sard ou's 
great ©lay, " Theodera," which was controlled 
before her death by Mias Lilian Olcutt. She 

. has also bought nil the scenery, costumes* ami 
properties used by Miss Oicott in producing 

, the play, and wtU begin an extended tour of the 
country as a star, playing "Theodora" about 
Nov, 12. Mias Gillette wilt be supported by a 
jteltjctod compunj of artiota* nod say* that who 
will do tho play as finely as it was done at the 
Porto St, Martin* in Paris. Frederick A. Du 
Bois, a gentleman ot largo experience in theat¬ 
rical busmans, will act as her muuuger. Miss 
Gillette expect* to present 4< Theodora" for sov- 
fim.1 \t <1 tr «»i Sn yjfi w.\'nrlr rtiVflncr Tho 
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CL UBB1BQ IBB FAM1L JP. 

CHARGES OF BRUTALITY AGAINST TWO 

OFFICERS. 

President French of the Police Depart¬ 
ment s oent an hour yesterday afternoon listen¬ 

ing to the testimony of witnesses Ie the com¬ 
plaint of Thomas McLaughlin, a young cart 

driver, against Patrolmen James Mulvey and 
John T. Regan of toe Twenty-third Precinct. 

McLaughlin alleged, and the testimony produced 

by him corroborated his story, that at d o'clock 

on the morning of Sunday, Aug. 5. he went Into ! 

Madden's liquor store, uu the southeast corner 

of Forty-fourth-streetaud Second-avenue, to get 
a pint of Dear and encountered Patrolman Mul¬ 

vey there. The officer, la full uniform, wan 

drinking at the bar. He made some offensive 
remark to McLaughlin, but the latter wont out 
with th* beer. 

He hud scarcely reached Ms rooms In a tens- 1 

moot house m Forty-third-street when- Mulvey 
ran into the houae bareheaded, and, with uplift-: 
ed amii, apparently be*ul« hlmseir with augur 
or liquor. Ho forced his way into the rooms 
and beat McLaughlin with Me club. Two sis¬ 
ters of McLaughlin, who were aroused by tne 1 

row from their sleep, miurput*© 1 to save tuelr 
brother from toe police man's club, and they In 
turn were outrageously treated and beaten by 
Mui roy and Rega*t who Wa* la plain cloth os, 
and who bad evidently been In Mulvev’s com¬ 
pany In the saloon. Finally, two other police¬ 
men arrived, and McLaughlin and his two sis¬ 
ters were taken to the station house and locked 

next morning, after an examination at I 
the York villa Police Court, they were discharged 
by Justice O'Reilly. 

Policeman Mulvey''in Ms defense said that ho 
pursued McLaughlin Into tiler house, as he de¬ 
sired to arrest him on suspicion of larceny, aud 
was feet iipuE by McLaughlin and his sisters, 
and that h» clubbed them in sAlf-deienaCt Ho 
denied that bo was in the liquor store, and pro¬ 
duced the owner of the place, who swore that ft 
was closed up at midnight on Saiurday. His 
testimony w*u itnpeaoned br thp face that it was 
proved that the day following the row he called 
on Miss McLaughlin and a^ksri her not fa make 
any complaint about the policeman being In the 
liquor store, as, if that laoi was shown on the 
trial, Ms liquor liccn-e might be revoked. Regno 
denied that he was present during the row, aud 
swore that on the morning of the assault lie was 
iu KLiag&ton, N, Y. Decision was reserved, 

DOXTBT OAST ON TBS SCHEME. 

A dispatch from Montreal says that the 

wholesale fruit dealers there have formed a 
combination to import a certain number of car¬ 

loads of peaches diroot from the growers in 

Delaware Instead of from dealers in New-York 

as heretofore, and thus save the commission 

paid to New-York hosiers* This scheme, it Is 

said, is thought by some to be a move toward a 
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HIS BUTTONS OFF. 

A DRUNKEN TOLICEMAN BEATS AND 

SHOOTS AT MEN AND WOMEN. 

Patrolman Philip Farley of the Twenty, 
third Preolnet disgraced himself and the de¬ 
partment yesterday by getting drank nnd run- 
nfnp amuck through Pecond-avonue and Forty* 
thlrd-stroBt with hi9 clnb and revolvor. He 
heat a number of men and one Inoffensive 
woman with hi8 club, end tired four shots from 
bis rovolver at persons whom ho was pursuing 
without any Just causo nr provocation Fort¬ 
unately his drnnken aim was so unsteady that 
no one was shot 

Tho ofllcer was detailed yesterday morning 
to presorve order at the ruins of Graham’s 

lr} Forty-tblrd-streot, hetweon First 
p ^hore h large but ordorlr 

th°^ spectators had gathered, wauhlng 
hl^a°!flhe nrora?r\ Parley ha.l been rnak- 

palrt,culHr|5' of««^as in driving 
va?Sh?i! hioPot^P awa-\ dur,nc th0 mornlup. 

ftttttoke on the crowds by visits to 
q,„ fh8lorMw.ln tb0 neighborhood. Tho 

?ondLrt hn?/nn^bOrhO°dnOl1C0d h,S *tniUire 
falledto report his notions at the 

station house. Parley amusod hlin«elf by 

i?b,,<lrNI w,th hl* c,ub* «n«l was , 
*®",d? 'Vth ,lD«or when the youug 
ones laughed nnd Jeored at him. 
c nt »»»out 11:30 A. M.. he seamed 

aQ(*' draw*DC his Club 
I wL1:1,0 ,na(L° onslaught upon tho 

Hn nK lh? ,1y,ns peoP|G right and left. 
0 crowd up to Forty*fourth-stTeot, 

and then tnrnod nnd drove them haok again. 
Hamilton, the wife of Dnnlel 

? c‘n*iucor» emp,oyed at tboNows- 
Forty-fourto-street 

?.?fifl"rjd aveano- 'vho lJvesat 233 East Forty- 
i1 ?V^061, h?d bpiin 0wwn lo Twenty-eighth* 

purchase broad and groceries, and was 
coming up Socond-avenun carrying her pur¬ 
chases and leading her A-ycar old bov bv the 
nand. when she saw the crowd running down 
the avenue with Policeman Farley swing* 

S x flJnh w ,n fl111 pursuit Tho 
woman picked up her child In her arms »nd tried 
i! Z'"** u hallway- J^fore She could 
euccecd the crowd was upon her. When it flew 
past ber th° pollneman struck her twice aeross 

w,m1 A** 0,nb* almost knocking her 
««ojllod her vllo nsnaes and threat- 

Ar the woman stooped to 

oOlcerklckedber drol,W!a tb0 t,ru,‘»1 
kJJ1!® ®row<1 cried "Snaroor ami Christian 
p«r» p"14' rtealrr. llrlmr at 327 Enut 

th'Rtreot’ shout('<1 him to desist. 
*e?lV* tn,,“ modo for Snhwanfer and 

ilfa tSJ1 «twlo° wlth hu olub- Bchwanfer Hod. 
and the oUlcer pursued him down Second-nre- 
Ew„ 7K..ih8. co.al donlor w“« tnrnln< down 
Fortr-tblrd-streot . toward First-avenue. tho 
pnlteeinai) dr6w **•" revolver and sont two hnl- 
wMaiililt..?*. .tb0 n68lae oulznn- Tho hnllets w ulstled past Ills ears but fortunately did him 
no barm. 

inf,?ri««tbon f®rncd UP°Q tho firemen and the 
£an sirolraen who were worltlug about 

the burnod building. Ho drovo them away at 
the point of his revolver. As they tied Farley 
fired two shots at them. William Nevlns and 

w df^rd of ?Mro1 No* 3 and a flyman of 
Thnma I narrowly escaped the bullets, 
l nomas Graham, one of tboowuors of the facto¬ 
ry. reraonuratod with theomser.ana the pollce- 

m!VV?rcafoned lo *hoot 
°^cor Wofl parleying with Mr 

n«lin^m.^eofi^n,,l,n.'Jatllor,,<1 ohwut lh« drunkot 
and hMd ^im' “n"1"? * sudden attack, seucc 
T»..r3 Roundsman Blnctiam of tD« 
Tweiity-tbird Precinct, attracted by the crea^ 
prft°r7.d.; huTrJl0(110 *>«« 8P"Z «nd took oharee o 
rarioj. The roundsman disarmed him and look 
Tbere°Bcbli0TrS?fl, police station. 

f° .0ctt\.ed ° onmPla*nt of fclonl 
mUQ8.!him, and Mta Hamlltoc 
made a charge of assaultjind bntuwy. Ho wai 
??Rrl'wi 0t A 8 aIj,eld and locked up fn a 
taSrf-Jr at® 110 f£Ct* W<*ro to Buperln 
tendentfif array he ordered the ofilcer suspend- 

Het ^l!1 b0 arral^«d at tht ' S^T ^eventh-strect police court to-dey. 
‘ft5r.^'a9 appointed on tho forco Aug. 4 

18/9, and lma only a fairly good record. 

BLlflD BUI NOT A BEGGAR. 

MRS. CATHARINE SCHAFFNKR TRYING 

TO SECURE A PRISONER’S RELEASE. 

Judge Fattcrson. in Supreme Court, Cham* 
| bers, yesterday had before him a case of allegod 

! brought to light by Mrs. Catharine 
BobafTncr. who gpendn muoh of hor tl o> In 
searohing for rorsona deserving nssisla § in 

tho oitya prisons and reformatory Instil 3 ns. 
In the present instanco she thinks e 9 ias 
found an unnsually deserving man. III! p mo 
ifl Gustav Resorenu. and k© Is lotalli C nd 
Rosereau was arrested Jnn. 23 by an o • of 
th# Charity Organization 8oeloty, and cn » a 
young boy who octad an his guide was c ilt- 
ted to tho Islnnd for six months on a cl P » of 
begging. W 

Roseroau says .ho lost his eyesight 3 the 
Franoo-PraBRtan war by the bnrstlng of ub. 
He is married, and has always heon nblo un- 
portblmself and wire. Their home has fc* it 
4 ° Tfi°pP8on;»treet. and his wife has 1 K nn 
invalid ,nr eight yoara Ho doolaros thr P hen 
ho was taken to the Jefterson Mark© ** lice 
Court ho had seven dozen pencils in his sos- 
Rlon, which ho bnd been offortng for 6 
$25 in money; that he was asked If 
bogged, denied the charge, anti wlthont 
examination wan committed. Unless 
lowed his liberty he fears his wifo will 
a burden on the city, a« she Is unable tc 
thing toward hor own support1. 

Mra SobaflTner was so convinced of the truth 
of the man s etory that Rhe ongagrd counsel and 
declared she was roadr to furnish bail or do 
anything else that could be done to secure his 
release. It was round that the oniv possible 
obanse was to bring up an alleged defect In tho 
commitment papers, and Judge Patterson was 
asked to consider a toobnlmil point In relation 
to tho case. Ronorenu la charged with hed¬ 
ging at the corner of tho Bowery and Bond- 
Rtroet. nnd ft wns claimed that the omission of 
the words •• In tho city of New*York” Is fatal to 
tho commitment. Judge Pattorson took the 
papors. 

Mrs. Schaffoer claims that In all the cages 
where elie has furnished hall and other similar 
assistance she has never yet made a mistake In 
the worthiness of the objeets of her aid. 8be 
is, however, about to bring suit against a law¬ 
yer for misappropriating $250. She says that 
a year ago she found a workingman In the 
Tombs who was looked op heoatise he conld 
not pay alimony. Sho deposited the 
amount due for one year with* the 
City Chnmborlaln, and tho man found 
work, and paid hfs alimonv rornlarlv WhAn i 
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JAMES tSLOOMFIELD THE VICTIM AXD HE DOES ^HE " ANTI-SS* 

XOT LIKE IT. UNIT, AS 

James DloomUold, a plumber, who Uvea at No. 

83S Flrst-ave., made a complaint at Police Head- EXTHPilABTIO 
Ounrtprs ypfrttrday nftcmooti ngnlnst Patrolmen Hickey 
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and Muldoon, of th** Twenty-third Precinct, lie said 
that on Monday evening ho wns sitting upon the door¬ 
step of the tenement house In wldch he lives when 
the policemen rushed up U> him and pounded him 
upon the head with Widr clubs until he fell upon the 
au>ps In a faint* When he recovered couaclousnais 
he was taken to the Twenty’'third Precinct police sta¬ 
tion and afterward tnuudetred to St, Luke's Hospital, 
A ehuflro of disorderly conduct was made against him 
at ib* YorkvlUe Police Court ye^tenJay morning, but 
he wxw dluchnrgcd after th* Justice hart listened to 
a whispered vap lunation from Patrolman Muldoon. 
About ihc same time that tho policeman approached 
Bloomfield, two young men cumo out of the house 
neat to No, fljd First hi vc,t and ran down the street. 
H is thought that ibo policeman supposed that Bloom- 

Held was u number of one of the "gangs1* of sneak- 
(bLevan who have been stalling article* from the hull* 
of houses In that part ol the city* Bloonuleid was 
not dangerously Injured* 

STRIKERS NOT SO SURE KOW. 

IT LOOKS AS IF TUF GRANITE MANUFACTURERS 

WERE WINNING. 

it was settled beyond a doubt yesterday that thero 
was no prospect of a peaceable settlement of the 
granite alrik**, A member nf the Granite ManniacU 
urer^1 Aerial Ion said that tho association had learned 
Unit tho men hud derided to demand a workday of 
eight hours Instead of nine hoots if they won the 
present fight* This decision makes the association 
more Hrm than before. 

The llr>t trouble over the paving being doitp^in 
TMM-ave, by non*tiulna workmen occurred yesterday. 
William Killy, the contracting paver who has the 
contract for paving Thlrd-av*. from Twenty-third-gt. 
lo Fifty-nluth-it,, said that Mr Burke, an Inspector 
of (laving, told him UiaL the work boirr% done by tho 
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commemorating tho fact that tbo Arse sermon 
ever preached upon American soil was preached 
by a Spaniard and in tho Spanish language, id 
have amass celobrated on Friday morning, at 
the Church of the Assumption, 225 West Forty- 
ninth Street On this occasion the service 
will be In tho Spanish language. 

Many of tho French otHuers also cam© ash or© 
yesterday, but there was nothing formal about 
their movements, and, although the French 
Consul visited the fleet yesterday, they have 
not yet been the recipients ot any of the send* 
official courtesies that the Spanish officers have 
received. 

A FLA G THIEF SHOT. 

YOUNG MARTIN SMITH BROUGHT DOWN 

BY POLICEMAN BTEIL 

Martin Smith, aged nineteen, of 400 Fast Fir* 
ty-fonrlh Street, lies at Bellevue Hospital un¬ 

conscious, with a bullet lodged under his right 

shoulder blade, jnet touching the lung, as the 

result of his attempting early yesterday morn¬ 

ing to steal three email flags-^iotal value jnat 

$1—from Frank M_ Taylor, In front of whose 

residence at 212 Hast Fifty-sixth Street they 
were hanging. The man who Inflicted tho 
wound is Policeman William Heyer of tho 
Twenty-third Precinct, who says that the shot 
was an accidental one. 

Heyer was taken by Capk Reilly before Jus¬ 
tice Wclde yesterday morning. He made a 
statement to ihe effect that about 2 
o'clock in. the morning ho «aw a gang of 
young east side roughs engaged in strip¬ 
ping the decorations from tho houses near 
the southeast corner of Third Avenue and 
Fifty-sixth Street. They lied at hie ap¬ 
proach and be pursued the on© nearest to him. 
young Smith, who ran down toward Second 
Avenue. The oilicer, in order to halt his man, 
took out his revolver ss ho run and tired In xh© 
air, as he thought. The shot, however, went 
low and Smith fell. 

Heyer is now under arrest on the charge of 
felonious assault, which may change to that of 
murder before another day goes by. He is said 
to have made a statement to Buporinleadenft 
Byrnes. 

Young Smith has a fairly good reputation In 
tho neighborhood in wbloh he lives. He Is the 
son of a German army veteran, and bas for tb© 
Jast year worked as a driver for Canda A Kaue, 
dealers In brick and builder#' supplies. 

YOUNG TUCK EH FATALLY HURT. 

A STRANGE SHOOTING CASE IN LOUIS 

SANGERTS HOUSE IN BROOKLYN* 

Clarence H. Tucker, twenty-three years old, 
of 139 Spencer Street, Brooklyn, early yester¬ 

day morning was fatally wounded in the house 
of Louis Banger, at 1GQ Hall Street, Brook¬ 
lyn* Banger, who says that Tucker ehot him¬ 

self, la under arrest at the Classon Avenne Fo¬ 
lio© Station, charged with felonious assault. 

According to Sang©rTs statement. Tucker had 

bean paying attentions to his dang liter Cather¬ 
ine, nineteen venm old ror snmn time* \nmmr 
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him tho money found, in hit* poaEeasloa. 
According to Taylor ho had £665 when or* 

rested but When be was arraigned in the polios , 
court this sum had d windled down to £6/0. 
which was handed over to the Property Claris: 
Of the Police Department. After Taylor was j 
transferred to Bd.suj:i for trial on the com plaint 
ol a Massachusetts woman whotn he kadduyad, 
Air. McBctrghilu made a claim on the Property 
Clerk for the £670. 

Before he could secure it, however, Mrs. Tay- 1 
lor cam© forward and claimed the money ns 
part of the £3oG Taylor bad obtained from her 
lor safe keeping. Yesterday the case came up 
before Chief Justice EhrUoh of the City Court 
on the suit of Mr. McDaughlin to compel the 
Property Clerk tu hand over tho money to 
tiro. 

To prove ho? claim Mra. Taylor, who was 
made the defendant In the action, submitted a 
deposition Tniide by Taylor in the Chari eat own 
Prison in whloh ho stated that the money in 

. dispute beioiiitxid to the woman whom He de¬ 
serted at Niagara Falla. Judge EhrUoh reserved i 
decision- 

roiiceman Charged with Ar»eu1u 

Inspector Williams yesterday Investigated a 
I* complaint made by Edward Victory of 332 East 

Forty^eightb Street against Patrolman Patrick 

J. Muldoon cf the Twenty-third Freolnot. Mr. 

-> Victory said that Tuesday night he asked Pa¬ 
trolman Muldoon, who had arrested some 

youths for enowballinc:, what the boya were i 
arrested for, and the policeman made an Inso¬ 
lent reply, and when he retorted struck him on 
the bead with his “ MUy ,J and arrested him. 
Ho was taken to the station house, whore the 
wound was dressed by an ambulance surgeon, 
and be was locked up- He waa discharged ai 
the police court the nfiit morning. 

policeman Muldoon in his defense said that 
Mr- Victory was disorderly and resisted arrest, 
and that be struck him once In fcair-defenBe. 
The Inspector euterialnod the complaint, and 
the policeman will bo tried before the Cummin- 
■Uqh&x-q n«xt ve^k. 

'£ho Confederate Lias at Gettysbiirs, 

The Hon. Edward McPherson say a In a com- 
OmHlcatlon to the Gettysburg (Pa^iu) Star and 

Sentinel that the .following provlnlon concern¬ 

ing the roar king of th© Confederate lin* at Get¬ 
ty sb art iasrwtod la the Sundry Clvp bill in 
the lest houTi* of Cungi mse, tLjas became a \ 
law: \ 
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*' For monuments and tablets at Gettysburg, for 
the pnrposo ut pr^aer^ing lb© llutja uf bantu 
Gettysburg, Penn,, i.nd lur properly niartlng, with 
tablets, the positions occupied by the rurkun coin- 
mr.mld of Ilie -A.rniit:5 of the PutoLaac aud ol .North- 
orii V irginia on tbE.i bold, and fur opening and jrn- 
proTavenues auing the pualUone occupied by 
troop* upon EDO*© Uncw. ;m«i for fencing tbc same, 
find Jor determining the tactical pouitioim of 
bcit^nefi, rcgimoutti, hn^ii.led, <11 vi I oils, corps, nnd 
other orirnnii^woas wj;h reference w ;he *mjy anti 
correct rmrier standi tig of Lite bat tie, and to mark 
; b ^ unmet Willi siiiinblo i ubiety. OcuJi be*rliifc a brief 
bletortc^.i legend compiled w^hout prai-u nnd ’HrUh^ 
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relation held on 

adopted reMolii- 
men have, by 

X? thieves and 
of fl re bo np- 

set)*>'n oi turn ana ui*ru\*Tm nirn ivmg un iur ^m- 
bafikmont on tho further side, seriously Injured. The 
little fellow had In some way got onio the track, and 
bad been struck by n passing train, Connor* tan 
for help to a hold nearby, and the boys wen? carnl 
for. Yesterday Hah ton was removed to the Roosevelt 
Hospital, where It vus Mid that be wuj lUnguransiy 
wounded. 

Connor* was locked op by the police, 

A GRAVE CHARGE JGAiESTA PQLICKMAS- 

OFFICER HERTZ . ARRESTED IX CONNECTION* 

WITH A MYSTERIOUS DEATH* 

IT tlr-* testimony offered by a rclfnblc wHne« may 
be trusted, Pollcemnrf Matthew Hertz, of the Twenty- 
third ITeciticl, may be tiled on a serious charge imu* 
The story of the rase ha* developed In n somewhat 
remarkable wny. The actions of an ambulance sur¬ 
geon served for a lime to eon real'the real na hire of 
the Injuria* sustained by Michael Bolton In JiM en 
counter with a patrolman, 

Adolf Kruger, a wholesale procn* and on# of the 
firm of Ford and Kruger, whose store Is at Fiftieth- 
at. and etztb-ave., had Spent the mght of Thuradnv* 
April 0, at home and at 1 o'clock Friday morning 
rftnembcred that he bai left his overcoat In thv 
store. Having got the cot he woe about to retnefc 
the door when hU attention wu* attracted bv the 
Mfumd of voteur rwHei In angry dispute, The soun j 
turne from the wmlUenat comer of Fiftieth-*!. and 

■stxtb-ave. As he looked sem*# tbe Afreet he maw 
James Rolf on—whom for fifteen rears he had known— 
shaking his mick In the fnhe or a policeman whom he 
recognized tt*; Hertz. In IJie same moment Hertz 
stepped fonmrd'Aiid strirlt unit on twin or HiHcc In 
the face* The wnlchmnn, according to the gw^-er, 
fell In a heap on the sldewolk, hU head nil Iking the 
curb with u crash. Kruger ran across fIks road ihh! 
reached Dolton** side os tlio poUremnti i*ciil over ihc 
inanimate Form. lint persuasion, entreaty mid Threat 
were powerl^Ks to oroiiM* Ilolion. Merit {hep sent out 
a call for on ambulance, The surgeon quickly re- 
assured the policeman. “Sttlrtned," He said, a* he 
looked on the man and started to revive him, “I tv 
only a scalp wound," he remarked comphirently, tying 
the banditges round & nasty cut in the hurt; of flu* 
head. l#Tnke!ilm away; he's more drunk than hurl."' 
Hertz took him to iho TCumi Hfiy-itni^t, poller utathn. 
where he was locked up u« u disorderly prraon. 

Holton was quiet one night—to quiet that the door¬ 
man, looking Into hla ceil nt T o'clock in flic morn 
iup ran nnsfalr* t<i the rtercrant and fculd : 
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thlog lx wrong with one of the drunk*." Ak ilie 

sergeant cntensl the cell Bolton lay hack aguluM 

I ho wall In a heavy stupor, hi* eye* filmed end hi* 

face at white as that of a corpse. The Kergrunr** 

diagnosis of the case, wild a Might dlfter^ure, agreed 
with that of the surgeon. Jlo thought tho man was 

mom hurt than drunk, and promptly sent for a 
ItcJlovu© Hospital ambulance, Holton wan InsenMble 
when he was mrried Into tho bonpUal, and never 
recovered con scion sn***ot until his death. 

The (iru thlnga that l>r. Miner noticed werfPIwo 
peculiar looking ruin, one over ihc right ns*\ whhli 
h;ul been blackened, and one near the bu.se of tho 
idtull. A r loser exit ml nation, rr venting several 
riots, suggested exlmvasatloiiH of blood oil 1 lie brain, 
IJr. Minor bHlt-v«ti that Holton had *tj*fAliu«d n (rue-' 
Lure of the tkuU uud ut lust found It at lh<* Ikiki- of 
U*e skull, about two tnelic* above the hiceralhm. 
Bolton, nlwant nmon^ hms and speeches*, lingers! 
until 0 o’clock yesterday morning, when he died. Tin- 
autopsy by Deputy Coroner Conway * bowed two 
frarhircH In Mend of one, 

^uperllllvndeiit Byrnes, who had Investigated the 
raw and knew only of Hie fracture at the base of tho 
skull, hod been In'•third to file opinion that Hoi ion 
had rneelved hi* injury lo falling. Jtut Imiuidl.iMr 
04 hearing the result of th^ ouiopsy revealing fracture 
Ik? nrdeted llerU's suspension. Jle was arre*t**d Unit 
night. 

Herts* a Hebrew, 1ms been many year* on the 
police force, and has nit excellent ropuunion. Ills 
stnrt U Hint [InHnn, win* was drunk, Insulted him. 
when he hud remonstrated, lloitrm had aimed a blow 
with Mh stick* Heru aayx Hint In* wurded off flic* blow, 
und boHcm, nluggeHiig back, hl\t Kiriklng hK linn! 
against the pavement. 

SEVENTH REGIMENT VETERANS DINE, 

COMMEMORATING THEIR DEPARTURE FOR THE 

FRONT—A TABLET IN VEILED. 

Tho 7Ui Regiment thlnj-two year* ago * t 

out for Washlngum to show Oiat it* m.uu.- ‘'pro VutU 

vt Gloria11 was no empty lK»At, but a ncnUuicnt wonky of 
It* vi tor. Last night that departum wit* romuKmoraiO'I 
with a dinner of the vo^moH ut tho *t x>el* 
mcuileo1*. Tint tmiubl© tor idem of tho sftafr u-u nn* 
veiling or the brunro tablet wkkh the veteran aswclt. 
uon U to plat© mi the boildlag at Ike ftouUnvt-tt corner 
of >ulum and Nikmu The purpose of thl< mural 
dnenraUan U explaln-sl by IU lnv:MpUenr -‘Oh thin ape in 
ihc old NhikCjX'aro Tsvern was organised the 7ih 
menk N^Uooal Guard, SS. N. V., Augusts, lt)24/* The 
uhlel lx>ar* the emblem of the Kg linen t and i picture of 
the aid uvern. 

Colonel Arthur. tomimmOcr of ike vcbfin a^btlnn, 
prodded and unveiled tho tablet lust before the dinner! 
H wap plired against tho wall bahlud lilt chair an* nass 
were diafe-d on cither alio of it, Celonel Anhur c\- 
hfairied how the mo^mont to set up Uic tihU-t had 
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TIC FERRY SLU\ 

Frank Spadfiro. twenty-eight years old, of No. 1\ 

l*nton~8t* was crushed to death between the edge of 
the wharf and the pile* mat tin* iht ferry slip at 
Smith Kerry yesterday* These pile* aro known a* 
"rack*/* and Spadaro had climbed down between 
the iwharf and “rack*/' Ho was craw ling oiv when 
the ferryboat WUiotM came Info the slip aril struck 
thf- "raokn " catching Hpadarn across tho chest, 
lie was made unconscious, and died In a few 
minutes. The only outward sign of injury was n 
deep red murk cm hit* chest* where the sharp edge 
of the wharf pressed against him. Sp.idnru was a 
■Jong^horemai** and w 't.s at work unloading a frulf 
steamer which had Just arrived* 
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TATROLMAX STA<"K BA ID THAT THEY 

HAD CALLED HIM NAMES—THE 

PATH EH ALBO HELD* 

Patrolman John Stark* of the Twenty-third Pre¬ 

cinct* created a furore in ■'Piglown** yesterday by 
placing under arrest his own daughters, Maggie and 
Hannah Stack, twenty-one and *evemeen ytnrn old* 
respectively, whom he charged wdth calling him 
names. When the patrolman tried io pul tin* girls 
In the patrol wagon there w-«s a email-itsed riot. 
Women and mrn surrounded the wagon* and hard 
words and missiles were ihlt’k for ten minute*. Tw-i 
women jumped Into the wagon ant] tried 10 lift the 
girls on:* They were bustled out* however, am] the 
wagon* followed by a < rowd of women* hended by 
Mrs, Grogan* was driven to the Gram-*:. station. 

When arraigned before Justice Steers, Kta^k said 
that Maggie exiled him a vile nano*, and Hannah 
called his wif*, Susan* a vb«* name. The girl* pleaded 
nor guilty, and the trials wi-r«j adjourned, Th^n 
Maggie Stack asked the Jus:Ice fu i*mie a warrant 
against her father for assaulting her. Bho nssens 
that, besides striking her tn ihe lace, he dragged her 
about Iho yard by •«** hair. The Justice Issued thu 
warrant* The trouble In the Stack househ dd was all 
brought about by the recent marriage of ihe father, 
whose Aral wife died about two years ago. The 
policeman wants his daughters placed In the House of 
the Good Shepherd* 

SCHOOL YEAR ALMOST OVER. 
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YESTERDAY PRAiTTHTALLY ENDED THE WORK- 

A NEW BY STEM OF EX A MINI XO PAPERS. 

Yesterday practically ended the work of the Brook* 
lyn public schools for this year, though regular res* 
a:ons will b* held Mil the clow*? of the month. A 
new system of looking over the examination papers 
has been adopted this year, and general SHtlsfncUolt 
Is expressed with the new method* Heretofore the 
t»sitwrn have been marked In the school* when the 





ALCHITECTVHAL 
ABE lU^AT IONS 
THE TWENTY-THIIU) PRECINCT POLICE 
STATION HOVSE. NEW YOK.K. CITY -- 

Tuts is a hilarious kind of edifice: you 
can see ill at yourself. If you arc like 
the present writer* you will hazard sev 
cral guesses alkmif its purpose before 
you come to decipher the tablet over 
the "sallyport" which >ets forth in plain 
language, language so much plainer than 
that of the architecture, that it is the 
station house of the Twenty-third Pre¬ 
cinct of the Police Department of the 
City of New York. 

Your hr-t guess would probably be 
that it was an armory, fur 1'milltan 
Gothic" i> recognized* by the consensus 
of the architects who have done armories 
in New York, as tlie appropriate Myk 
and manner for an armory. And indeed, 
there are reasons for holding that an 
armory ought both to be and to look 
defensible. It should* in fact, even when 
slenderly garrisoned, he able tn hold it- 
own, including the store of arm- and 
ammunition it is supposed to contain, 
against a besieging force without artil 
lery. Such a force is a street mob, espe¬ 
cially the kind of mreel mob an arm r 
is likeliest to be called upon to with¬ 
stand—a lab -r-muon mob to wit. \n 
armory should very possibly he a pla .:*■ 
in the interior of which -hicoring ' scabs 
and beleagured "strike-breakers" can he 
collected and protected, like the women 
and children and cattle in the court of a 
feudal castle, under the regis of the V 
G. Fk N. Y.. and the approaching mob 
of raging rinak makers or what not ad 
monished by ihe very look of the place 
of refuge that il is about to gnaw a tile 
and may get burl. 

Tut why all this pother of warlike 
parade about the exterior of a "police 
station? < >i?r municipal annals do not 
contain the record of a single attack ni 

a mob upon a police -tatinn. I For the 
matter of that, do they contain the rec¬ 
ord of a single attack upon an armory?) 
Whv essay by architectural trick and do 
vice in “throw a scare1' into the casual 
drunk and disorderly as he enters the 
gloomy porta! under esc*in? Yet, n> 
what other purpose ts all this fortifica¬ 
tion? Why not leave the police station 
to he protected by some intrinsic terror 
of the law? U is really on the same foot¬ 
ing with a graveyard, and it is remem¬ 
bered that Jim Fisk, after he had be¬ 
come rich and famous, or the reverse, 
by his association with lav Gould, utter- 
Iv declined to subscribe for a fence 
around ihe grave van! of his native vil¬ 
lage upon the plausible gmund that those 
who were in couldn't get out and those 
who were out didn't warn to get in. A 
police force which announces in its archi¬ 
tecture that it is liable to be driven into 
and cooped up in its own abode while 
riot is stalking abroad and that it will 
-ell it* life dearly, say at the rate nf 
iw< ■ rioters per “cop," din’s not excite 
terror* hut derision Why fortification? 
Why "military architecture": Win cry 
aloud, like utbc Douglas": 

Vp dravv bridge inp^. what. *<irdni;irt, ho 
1-et lh* portiriilli* f:U3 

Or. if any military architecture, why 
thU military architecture? Why should 
the ferocity and aggressiveness of ibis 
granite liasemem be surmounted by the 
mmoth domesticity of the three -rorie- 
of superstructure? There is or was a 
building in llcrliu or possibly ju Pots¬ 
dam which was huih while Frederic the 
Great wa> away upon bts wars. When 
he came back and found it completed, 
hi> criticism was that it was a fort at 
the bouom a church in the middle, and 
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a bower oi Lydia mi top. 1 he criticism 
would apply to the present edifice, ex¬ 
cepting that it has no ecclesiastical sec¬ 
tion. h is. let ns say, a fort at the bot¬ 
tom and a lodging bon sc on tup. While 
the rocky basement strikes terror into 
the drunken and grins defiance on the 
riotous it^ expression is contradicted 
by that of the three tiers of bedrooms 
for “gentlemen only*' by which it is sur¬ 
mounted. 

As to the basement, let us admit that 
the grating of the openings rnay on some 
occasion do good by preventing the es¬ 
cape of an initiate, if not by preventing 
the entry of an assailant: and, in any 
case* does no harm, except to throw mi - 
necessary obstacles in the way of the 
window cleaners* But why the curva¬ 
ture of the front into “bastions** and 
"cumins*’? In the feudal prototypes, 
what we have called the " sally port" i> 
withdrawn between two lowers to the 
end that when the besieger essays to 
heat down the gate with a battering 
ram, having previous!v weakened it with 
mangonels and catapults, the garrison 
may keep up a flanking fire of arrows 
upon him from the narrow flanking aper¬ 
ture-* But here, ii is evident, the "cup** 
who undertook to hre upuM the bearers 
of the battering ram would himself be¬ 
come in the process a target tor every 
rioter within brick-bat range. Alsu* 
machicolations frown down from the 
second story cornice through which, the¬ 
oretically. I he defenders may pour boil¬ 
ing oil and molten lead upon the rash 

besiegers: and it has a ^Kirapct inter¬ 
rupted with crenel Unions through which 
latter the police may deliver their tire 
and then drop behind the parapet. Bui 
one ha- only to look at these machicola¬ 
tions to see that they are closed at the 

bottom, hence not pervious to missiles 
or hut fluids, and at these crcnellaturns 
to see that the policeman crouching be¬ 
hind them could not get up to aim with¬ 
out exposing all the vital portions of 
his anatom), and that he would be re¬ 
duced lu sticking bis revolver through 
the slot and letting it go at random. The 
upper and concluding cornice, which dues 

give a touch of ferocity to the bedroom 
section* labors under the same disad¬ 

vantage'-. though in truth the cremdla- 
lions are so much larger here that an 
active policeman might conceivably' take 
a shot and dodge hack in time to save 
himself. But upon the whole, it is clear 
that the parade of militarism is but an 

architectural figure of speech. There is 
an equally ridiculous building in West 
Fourteenth Street, opposite a real arm¬ 
ory by chance, to which we long ago 
paid our disrespects* and which is ridicu¬ 
lous in quite the same way* This is the 
building of the Salvation Army, of 
which the military name inspired the de¬ 
signer to military architecture, the de¬ 
signer forgetting that the weapons of 
that “army” were not the arm of flesh, 

'l*o be sure, his architecture "was not a 
real mongoose/' either, any more than 
is that of the Twenty-third Precinct sta¬ 
tion house, which is practically no more 
defensible in a military than it is in an 
architectural sense. 

The front invites a number of ques¬ 
tions which it declines to answer, pos¬ 
sibly on the ground that it would 
incriminate itself. Wo have already in¬ 
quired what was the use of the curva¬ 

ture of the basement in plan, and echo 
has already answered "What?” The 
superstructure suggests an answer, even 
if the answer does not get us much 
"forrader/1 The bastion at the end is 
projected, says the superstructure* in or¬ 
der that a patrolman may get around the 
corner* and to the same end the corner 
uf the superstructure is heavily cham¬ 
fered* To the same purpose is a slit of 
a door cut in the upper wall near the 
corner. But why should a policeman 
desire to go around the corner? There 
is no saloon on it. Feho suggests that 
this is part of the general “military 
(jothic/1 and that the patrolman in time 

of trouble is to do sentry-go on the 
ramparts uf the station house* Looking 
more closely, one sunnLes that the ar¬ 
rangement may have something to do 
with access to the. fire-escape, and that 
this very cosily and circuitous curva¬ 
ture and projection exist for the sake of 
enabling or forcing the force, when 
smoked out of the interior, to run 
round the building instead of jumping 
from the second story to the sidewalk. 
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which look' ain-iderahh safer well 
as quicker. ' hie rather pities the police¬ 
man who should try tr> get out of dial 
dour and round that comer and down 
that ladder when the building was afire. 
For om- tiling, the floor seems to have 
I men measured from the latest and lean¬ 
est rceruh in the precinct and to be 
quite impracticable for a veteran who by 
dint of bolding up lampposts and sitting 
behind desks has grown up to the stature 
of an average guardian of public order. 
Apparently the architect docs not know 
his Horace, nor is familiar with the tale 
of the fox which had got into the gran¬ 
ary through a chink through which, 

when he had gorged himself, he could 
not get out again* What a sad sight it 
would he to sec a pinguid jk»Iiceman 
stuck in one of those apertures and ex¬ 
ecrating that architect! And what is the 
meaning of that receded balcony ai the 
centre with the slab protruding at the 
centre so as to make it unavailable for 
the ordinary uses of a balcony, which 
are to take the air and get the outlook. 
i >ne conjectures thai its use may he to 
enable the captain m die precinct to 
entire nut and address the mob, with the 

privilege and facility of dodging behind 
the escutcheon when he sce> a dead eat 
or other missile coining his way. 

"Military tGothic" is a foolish mode of 
architecture to he applied to iht uses 
of a modern police station, h would 
he little better than a silly masquerade, 
mi matter how well it was done. In 
this instance it is not at all well done. 
The round arch of the gateway, of only 
unc order, is tint at all the deeply splayed 
and moulded entrance that would go 
with the bastions and the pnrnficts. This 
alone would prevent the rock*faced base¬ 
ment from being a consistent piece of 

work, even by itself. And it is flagrant 
lv inconsistent with the commonplace 
lodging house above. In turn the upper 
cornice and parapet are inconsistent with 
the lodging house* while the other fea¬ 
ture of the superstructure* the segmental 
arch of the recess, is neither military nor 
Ciothic and has. in tact, nothing to do 
with anything. The author of this aber¬ 
ration, whoever he may be, should not 
have further opportunities of holding up 
the Police Department to public ridi¬ 
cule. Away with him i" the deepest don¬ 
jon beneath the station -house moat. 
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CELLS IN THE PRESENT 23D PRECINCT- STATION. 

Though the building it *m old one, the cells are built solidly of brick on 
the block system and arc in a splendid condition of repair. This is 
one of the ciationi which Commissioner Bingham it replacing with 
a new and costly structure, while other* in a much worse condition 
are allowed to go unreplaccd* 



TWENTY-THIRD PRECINCT POLICE STATION 

136 WEST 30th RT., MHtOUGH O T $1A V H ATT AH 

Inspected Octfrt>er 12, 1917. WllUftTH A. Bailey, captain ; John Wood, 
lieutenant at the desk. 

The total police force of this district la 110, Inrludlng 3 male attend¬ 
ants and 3 matrons. 

There are two jails, one for men and one for women. The women's 
Jail has 21 cells on two floors, and the men’s Jail has 20 modern steel 
cells on two floors, nine on the flv^t and eleven on the second. The 
arrangement of the Jail is not entirely modem; the cells face central 
corridors and the windows are behind the cells and above them. The 
cells hare open topa made of round bars set on about 5 loch centers, so 
that they are fairly well lighted from these windows. Each eel! in 
both departments contains a hunk, toilet and wash basin. The toilets 
are flushed by a push button and the attendant stated they bad never 
had any trouble with prisoners Interfering with the flush. 

Women arrested In the 18th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd and 25tb precincts. If 
detained, are tirought to this station house, and somethnes from other 
precincts when the matron of a precinct Is absent. The number of wo 
men locked In this Jail averages from 125 to 150 a month, I -wan informed. 
The highest number at any time recently was 16. As many as 10 are 
often held for morning court. 

In addition to the men arrested in this precinct, those arrested in 
the 22nd precinct. If detained, are brought to this station bouse. Dp 
to June 1st of this year all men arrested in six precincts, if detained, 
were brought to this station house. The number actually locked In this 
jail from January 1 to Jute 1, 1M7, was 2,125, or an average of a little 
o\er 400 a month. The number actually detained from June 1st to the 
date of inspection was 985, or an average of about 200 a month. The 
number of arrests and summonses server] In this precinct from January 
I, 1917, to date of Inspection was 2JHW, about 1,000 of which were sum¬ 
monses, the lieutenant stated. The Jail has good care and was clean. 

Respectfully submitted, 

iSismed) GEO. McLAUGHLIN, 

Chief fuaprefor. 
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Public Hearing- of Police 
Brutality Charges Denied 

Scheduled hearing of police brutality charge*, lodgrd 

against Deice live Emmett Howe by Herbert Newton. WPA 

1 cachets Union vice president and victim of an alleged police 

assault* ended abruptly last 1'Kuraday in the 28th preonrf sta¬ 

tion house when Newton* unable to secure assurance that the 

police department side of the case would also be presented. 

The teacher, accompanied by a I 
large part of a delegation which 
unsuccessfully sought admission to 
the hearing, immediately left th*« 
police station for City Hall to seek 
Mayor LaGuarrha's intervention: 
"to assure a fair and impartial 
hearing/* he declared. 

The ease grew out of the arrest, 
last July is, near 108th St, imd 
Fifth Avr„ of Newton and 20 
niher WpA workers during a 
picket campaign near Mayor La- 
Guard ia's home* Newton, it js 
charged, was separated from the 
rest, handcuffed, taken to the 2,Trb 
precinct station, hy Detective 
Howe and 5 oilier officers who 
allegedly heat him brutally, caus¬ 
ing crushed rib*, 'concussion and ‘ 
other injuries which, it is main¬ 
tained resulted dtrecily in an at¬ 
tack of pleurisy. 

The case against the police if 
being pushed by the WPA Teach-1 
ers Union, William Lovner, 
president, appeared at the hearing 
with Now ton and hi* lawyer, 
Moses C\ Weinman. For the 
police, Deputy Chief Inspector 
George Muiholland presided. De¬ 
tective Howe and the other h ac¬ 
cused officers were also prefer*I. ; 

A Urge delegation, accompanv-’ 
ing Ncwiou to the hearing which, 
a spokesman insisted, had been 
designated as a public one. was 
barred from entering the hearing, 
it was charged, remained outside 
the door. 

Inside, Newton is said to have 
been invited to submit his rase by 

Rosenberg Enters 
• i n 

refused to offer his evidence. 

Inspector MutholUnd, who. at the 

same lime, is fa id In have re- 1 

veated that the police would not 

offer testimony at the hearing "cm 1 
advice of high nfhcials." 

Newton thereupon excused him¬ 
self momentarily, letl the hearing 
to mfonn the waiting delegation 
which voted unanimously against 
participation m the hearing under 
such conditions. The adjourn mem 
followed immediately. 

Among thn*r in the harred dele¬ 
gation were Rrv, John W, Robin¬ 

son, of thr Better School* Com¬ 

mittee of Harlem; Miss Josephine 

Tm>lnw Adams, vice president. : 
National Federation for Consli- . 
umonal LtbcrUos and high-rank¬ 
ing IT. A. K, member; Charles l. ‘ 
Stewart, of the New York Con¬ 
ference tor Inalienable Rights; Dr„ 
Bella Y. Dodd, legist alive repre¬ 
sentative nf Local ft, Teachers' 
Union: Prof. Margaret Schlauch, 
of Hunter College, and Ronald 
Shden. executive member of th® 

Teachers Union, 
Miss Adams. Rev, Robinson, 

Mr, Stewart and Mr. Shitlrn. ^ 
terviewed by the Star-News nn- 
mediately after the end of th® . 
hearing, were unanimous in de- : 
not in ring police brutality as 

'showing a dictatorship trend1* 
and smnckmg of "un-American 
methods—as bad rf Hitler" erre* 
phalirnlly pledged the whole* 
hearted support of their respect! v® 
organi/alions to Newton's fight. 

n .Siinrtcivmn UM 



the salary of any per- 
rectiy or indirectly is re- 
:npensa.tion for services 
person, corporation or 
employing any person 

ider the Social Security 

employes are not under 
r Security Act* having 
security program. Thus, 
nb erg, an employe of a 
rporation and thus en- 
ar the act, would be in- 
receive further ‘Federal 
ments. 
ired here tonight that 
:iont if finally made law, 
re a much wider effect 
said to be intended* by 

: the use of Social Secu- 
l funds for the employ- 
any purpose of any one 

receives compensation 
mpJoyer whose employes 
» to social security bene- 

r Officer Found Dead 
LAIR, N. J., June 26 UP) 
William Lewis Hoppes, 

id, of 255 Walnut Street, 
,, a graduate of the 
ates Military Academy, 
. dead today in the ga- 
l vacant house at 125 
ntClair Avenue. Detec- 
mant John Mulligan said 

was found next to 
LUtomohile, the motor of 
still running. The lieu- 

3 Hoppes, who had been 
aissing by his wife last 
resigned his Army com- 

i enter private employ- 
i said Hoppes had failed 
i physical examination 
Llled to active duty re- 
; was scheduled for an- 
nination today. 

Years for Old Murder 
SeNCE, R. I.t June 26 
mtence of twenty-two 
fe tate priso n in s tead of 
pnment was imposed to- 
Lrgodick Ayrassian for a 
: committed twenty years 

63-year-old Armenian 
convicted by a jury of 
e murder, which would 
e life sentence manda- 
s court took account of 
hat the defendant^ who 

killing Mrs. Nicholas 
with a meat cleaver in 
led a Quiet and orderlv 

iieu LU ' 

buy $143,645 in bonds. i 
Forest Hills, in Queens, led that ■ 

borough in the size of its pledges. ' 
Of &,000 counted in that com mu- i 
nity the average came to §275, ■ 
which is extremely high. 

Two Iroquois Indian girls from 
Canada—TJlumia (A Bit of Sky) 
and Linda Katsitsonth (Blooming 1 
Flower) Boyer who live at 140 
West Seventy-third Street — each 
pledged 10 per cent of their earn¬ 
ings. 

POLICE CASE SPUlT JURY 

One Acquitted, Jury Disagrees 

on Second in Fraud Charge 

Special to The Kcw tobk Times. 

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y„ June 
) 26—After being out thirty hours, 
1 a jury in Westchester County 
' Court acquitted tonight Jerry P. 
j Kalas, 35 years old, of 95-16 Asto- 
! ria. Boulevard, Jackson Heights, 
! Queens, on a charge of extortion, 
r but reported that it could not 
agree in a parallel case against 
Waiter E. Stanton, 36, of &2-09 
Thirty-fifth Avenue, Jackson 
Heights. Both defendants are 
New York City policemen under 
temporary suspension. 

County Judge Frank H. Coyne 
dismissed the jury and released 
Kalas from custody . Stanton wag 
freed in $2,500 bail pending a re¬ 
trial of the case against him. The 
jujy deliberated eighteen hours, 
the rest of the thirty hours hav¬ 
ing been spent at meals and in a 
hotel last night. 

The two patrolmen were accused 
of going to the Mamaroneck home 
of Diamond Peralta, a laborer, 
last Feb. 25 and posing as Federal 
agents to get $40D for not filing a 
liquor charge against Peralta. 
Later Peralta identified them at 
their police station In the Twenty- 
third Precinct* New York, it was 
charged. 

! Jersey Sugar Refinery Closes 
Sr*daJ to Tht Me’W Totik Times. 

EDGEWATER, N. J., June 26— 
After a series of four ten-day 
shut downs beginning in February, 
the Kdgewater plant of the Nation¬ 
al Sugar Refining Company was 
closed for an indefinite period this 
afternoon as a result of the short¬ 
age of raw sugar shipments from 
Cuba and Puerto Rico. The com¬ 
pany hopes to keep its Long Island 
("ifir fpf\T*t>rrv crnitir^ ^'m*»n5HF 

not present on the fit 
result again came out 
cause Senator Turm 
opponent, had left t3 
Mr. Wallace again br 
A compromise mus 
reached with the H 

may result in reducinf 
priation. 

The committee m 
other changes in the 
passed by th£ House 
th* total by $14,620,96 

One would grant tl 
Education $7,500,000 t 
students enrolled in cc 
tial to the war effort, 
would be authorized tc 

i not exceeding $500 a * 
students. 

I Another would "—t* 
to 16 the minim ^ a 

i ficiaries of the A m s 
1 defense program. h* 
carries a 17-yea W n 
purpose of this p ei 
committee expla S 
"more flexibility ^ tl 
for the training < vu 
available and are ^ i 
who should be p g r* 
in war industry.1 fq 

Would Bar *-* b 

A third arrtend S t 
committee mem’ S t 

Rity war saxnngs 
stamps today. Buy t) 
day if you can* But 
on a regular basis* 

It will cost money 
Germany, Japan ax 
Our government cal 
& * ...... 



{'hampluJfi College whfr^ he engineering bflurr he m- 

. Helsinki ter^d the point. lie unn Appoints l« the A^dfmy In by 

at^ to the Congressman Bowel L Active in athletic. he played on the Flche 
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C, Mason, 
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n Council. 
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Burglars Escape As 
Cops Whips Girls 13 

By CLVD£ REID 
^ere: Mrs. 

Archer. 
d Beverly A hie touch cast vide cop. railed Im help capture a trio of hornl* 

■ lams nn^ckiac an apartment Ia*t week, colUrrd a 13-yen r-oid 
■ j^rl hvatandcr and rnuchol her up before her horrified neighbor^, 
i becaua^ *he wouldn't run when 

ca Branch ^ ordered her Co move on, rived, yelled out hi* name, in a 

and loyal The patrolman later arrested boisterous voice, be:ore he 

observed the girl. a junior high school non- *vas ^ven 3>ked. He implied nc 
u; * is or student, chart;in" she called vvanIet* c.early slated in *-hc 

- X nee him a filthy name and took a r^cord' 
!o =3 ion. iswins; at him. She has been pa- ^ben ask*d b he warned to 

^ jroled to her parents* maKe any run her comment. h;s 
o ’ ■»* ,,  v- .Q— face rendered, the desk olficer 
S ■ ' Hurry-M orre.'wncld-No. ■'iS.o ■ * v. . 

s >; of The 23rd Precinct, at irsih , 1 
£ - Tee.Ls The patrolman who made th-e Arraigned In Court 

l fe ‘in£ arrest. The girl's nairv is with- In ct>urt Ul'^ lhc "iri rr!* 
i 2 ta. held because of her age. d*>- w«* hcr P81"™* As they 

13 ... were discussing she matter in the 
g j v\rre Investigating outer lobby, Morse approached 

I Police were investigating a com- them and asked in a rough voice 
- fe -(plaint that three hoodlums were 1 which drew the attention of all 
p g burglarizing a neighborhood apart- others in the room* "Did you see 

^ I J ment on 102 nd St., between Sec- do it?" When the girl's morh- 
*5 1 ond and Third Aves.. when the cr attempted to reply, he repeat* 

j incident occurred. They failed o ^ The question, this time more 
to capture the burglars. vehemently. He was a Cain hois- 

- tn -| When the offiwrs arrived. Morse ,''rou?: 0b^"ers Tc™cd *i:n. cx‘ 
2 "■*» was apparently assipied to keep.'^^! nerV0Ui!- and dlsro* 

c 3 'H®*! the crowd a wav. He proceeded to s* J* . , . .. 
•■ H ^-.motion the onlookers back when. , -V. won a5 they had la^n Thetr 

I ui ially according to witnesses, he pushed- lCr l<>. a "T*?’’ fle Pa*c''1/-' 
* s and or Shovel The sir). She allegedly.^ld; «£«•** " «*« 
n :om. told ,v officer sh. to Edward Jaeko of The 

e shunted ^ need IO poshed around.' ^ ,!fh“ a cas^ of 
or names. denies usme vile language, j 5 ! '' 
, only the * Morse, according to blunders, young giri. according to her 

:h!y prod--began to slap the 13-year-oid. mother, has not been feeling well 
iger* 'vho islamming her head against the ^in<^ *^e incidon;. Tne case will 

parts in'wall and pushing her in the face. ^ heard ;n Cnildrcns Court 
One man told reporters, "It W June 25th- 

w'a* the mMt dL*cr*u^fuj l --—- 
Mtntifln l*ve ever vri). If he i 
u>rP going U* xrre^t Her, he 
didn't have to bent her up t° 
*i„[ 

Patrolman Morse, who was at Wnmrn are rmt eligible for 

ed in and’ 
lubbed in; 
has been: 

i; is high- [ 
**Carmen'* I 
to do the 1 

t 

B*«trtn Common*, in Holton W 

I he oldest public park in the TJ- S* 
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rtion over The station when reporters ar- Rhodes sch*Unrvhiiw, 
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Bible In One Hand; Pistol In 
Other, This Cop Keeps Peace 

By GEORGE W. COKNELL 
Of iii rrtti 

NEW YORK HU A burly,' high 
ranking police officer, kneeling) 
Id prayer with a pair of lecn-sgo 
boyi , . . 

This la t cofhmon scene il of-| 
flees of the min who supervises 
Uw enforcement today In one of 
the city's toughest neighborhoods. 

Deputy inspector Conrad S. Jen¬ 
sen dees the Job — not with a 
strong *rm — but with spiritual 
stimulation. The Bible is his hand¬ 
book. 

"Il'a the only real answer for, 
any ■ituatlon/’ he says. 

Big. muscular, 40-ycir-aM Jen 
sen for 3W yeSrs bis com min dee 
the 23rd precinct, embracing 
Manhattan1! discordant, racially 
variegated, gang-ridden East Har¬ 
lem. 

"Whit most of Uiese people^ 
need/* he commented In an inter-: 
view, *1i a little love and atten¬ 
tion/1 

On the force 23 years, Jensen 
this month was promoted from 
precinct ciptitn to divisional 
deputy Inspector, with Jurisdic¬ 
tion over a wider icctor. but mil 
Including the troublous area with 
which he's familiar, 

*T try to discharge my duties 
first as a Christian, then as a1 
policeman” he said. 

When a person comes lb (he 
place tbit he realties the word 

amiitng whpl happens/1 

CRIME RATE DIPS 
In moUey, jumbled ea*t Harlem, 

with its ftaJJan-Negn>Imh-Ger- 
mto-Pucrio Rican population and 
the biggest concentration of youth 
gangs Ip town, the high crime 
rate has declined during Jmen’a 
tenure,. 

He urges h!i force lo retire 
friends with residents, to help 
them with their troubles. Officers! 
are tent Into ichools to make 
talks. 

SPEAKER — Conrad S. 
Jensen, a New "York City 
police officer and Baptist 
Church deacon who has 
gained recognition as an 
evangelist, will be speaker 
at a Monday dinner 
meeting of the Eugene 
Christian Business Men’s 
Committee. For men only, 
the dinner will begin at 
630 pm. in the Eugene 
Hotel Tickets 

the problem, of ,«»«,. iTuf 
members of 
organization. 

the 

"Wi try to latch on to every 
opportunity to do good/4 he uid. 

It may be attending an orphan 
gtrVa graduation, or arranging a 
funeral for some lonely dweller 
jr a top bringing a bitch of 
young ones to the tUUonbooso 
while their mother is whisked to 
a hospital. 

Jensen'a office door is always 
open to any ktd that want* to see 
him. Tbev know he's there when¬ 

ever hla gray station wagon, with 
Ua sign saying "time la short, 
eternity sure," Is parked out 
front. 

Jensen keeps a Bible on his 
desk, In discussions with upset 
families or warned teen-agers, he 
often reads pertinent verses, 
sometimes kneels with them in 
prayer. 

11 LASTING INFLUENCE 

“ "IVa the only Influence In tbii 
cockeyed world thal can change 
a personhe aald. "It's the only 
lasting Item In a pen on’a life." 

Jensen would rather use eon- 
aideratlorr than constraint How- 

jjever, the 230-pound, 6-foot-l man, 
“one of I he police departments 

ice pistol ihota. comments: 
"The only UmeMo uae force Is 

to overcome- resistance. In thal 
case, a policeman has a legitimate 
right and a duty to use any meth¬ 
od to protect hkrmrlf. If a hand 
is laid on me. Ill fracture as 
many skulls as £ can reach,’* 

Even so, he says, neither the 
nightstick nor jail is the real solu¬ 
tion. As a Baptist lay evangellsl. 
he tpemfa his spire time and 
days off speaking at about ■ dotcu 
meetings In settlement projects 
■nd elsewhere each month. 

Ho has written numerous tract* 
about Juvenile delinquency anrr 
moral regeneration. Including one 
UUed ''What the Blbta Siya About 
Policemen” atreiiltig Johrr the 
Baptist's ethical instruction i to 
the Roman I egt oniric*. 

'The world Is dying for a little 
tove. Everyone la so busy running 
around trying lo keep up with an 
economy that's already over our 
heads. We have more gadgets and 
leas goodness Ufhn we’ve ever 
bad. 

*’i don't beltove the answer ft 
tn new houses and new play 
grounds, hut in new people. Thej 
can bo changed, and only tha got 
pel can change them, Tho goape 
ot Christ can change anybody.” 

EUGENE REGISTER GUARu 13 DEC# 1959 
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Teen-agers watch the formalities at the 23d Precinct station as the 4 P. M. tour ol duty 
begins. The youth are members of the Children's Aid Society center at 130 East 101st 
Street. The society seeks to build amicable relations between city youth and the police. 

; Patrolmen Waiter Burnett, left, and Allan Dinegar, dress- 
I rd in judo costume, encourage pupils lea ruing the sport at 
i the society's Sloane center, at €30 East Sixth Street. 



Enemies to Friends in the Eyes of City Youngsters 

Policewomen Barbara McCormick, left, and Mary Grayson 
describe the life of a woman in their profession to girls at 
the East Hariem center holding open house for the police. 
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entiy rang an alarm bell* 

ITie industry reverberated yesterday with rumors that 
the NAB would soon relax its time limitations on com¬ 
mercials in an effort to sign up more code members and 

thus prove that self-regulation within the NAB can achieve 
the same results the FCC could by law. 

Stats recruited to 
annual TV awards ce: 

1041:30 PM) includi 
Bclafonte, Art Carney, 
MacMurray, Dina il 

Tonight9s TV Choice 
4:00—13-TV ter Teachers: “Methods and Materials (n 

Health Teaching and Health Guidance/' A discus¬ 
sion on teenage smoking and the risks Involved. 

^30—2-Tb© International Hour: "American Jazz." Ten 
jazz greats offer an hour of Dixieland, swing* mod¬ 
em and progressive jazz. Among the guests are 
Count Basie and Teddy Wilson. 

8:30—Z 3-Red Skelton: Rhonda Fleming and comedian 
Hank Henry are headliners. In the Silent Spot, 
Red enacts the rise and fall of Fireball Lumpkin, 
a rube rookie baseball player who skyrockets to 
stardom. 
4-Empire: MWhere the Hawk Is Wheeling." Connie 
tells her brother how Redigo earned his job as 
ranch foreman. Color. 
13-Larry Adler; The last United States concert Of 
the season. 

9:30—2, 3-Jack Benny: Rochester finds Jack's old applica¬ 
tion for enrollment in medical school while cleaning 
the attic, dozes off, and dreams of his boss as a 
great surgeon. 
4- Kremlin: The story Of the Kremlin as It reflects 
the turbulent* often bloody, history of the Russian 
people and their rulers is offered. Color. 

10:00—2, 3-Garry Moore: Dancer Gwen Verdan adds a 
nostalgic touch with a soft-shoe dance of the vaude¬ 
ville era, “That Wonderful Year Is 1936 " 

10:30—4-Chet HuntJejT “The Cate." A case history of ft' 
new factory in Naples and its impact on the lives 
of the young men who are fortunate in getting jobs, 
7, 8-Close-UpI: “The 23rd Precinct—New York" 
The story of police activities In New York’s crime- 
ridden Hdlgate section, an area that embraces every 
human condition and evil, and pulsates with un¬ 
abating turbulence, is told. 
11-Steve Allen: Guests are Rowan and Marlin and 
Jennie Smith. 

11:30—4-Johnny Carson: Guests are Gov. Edmund G, 
Brown, Kirk Douglas, Milton BcHe, Inger Stevens 
and Maury Wills. Color. 

Feature FiY/iu 

* * ExceUen t * Good 

5:00—4-“Love Lottery." Comedy. David Niven (1G56K 

5:30—2-MThis Man Is News.” Drama. Valerie Hobson 
(1939). 

5- 'Ttacket Busters." Drama. Humphrey Bogart 
(1038h 

7:30—9-"Crime and Punishment" Drama. George Hamil¬ 
ton (1959), Repealed at 10:50. 

9:00—9-^Springfield Rifle.4 Western wt|h Gary Cooper 
(1953). 

■ program hk^Jf! 
M Indicates Movl* 
C Indicates Ortor 
It Iniilnia Rtwai Ttlecu 

AFTERNOON 
4:00— 2-Secret Storm 

4-Match Game 
fi-FeUx and Wi: 
7, 3-Bandstand 
0-Buccaneers 

li-Circus 
13-TV for Teach 

4:30— 2-Edge of Night 
4-Danny Thoma; 
7-Discovery '63 
9-Chubby Jacks* 

4:45— 7-Newsstand 
5:00— 2-Love That Boi 

(R> 
4-"Love Lottery' 

(M) 
7-1 Married Joar 
9-Zoorama 

11-Dick Tracy 
13-0nee Upon a I 

5:30— 2-"This Man Is 
Nows" (M) 

fS-Sandyrs Hour 
7-Highway Pair 

tR> 
^-“Racket Busic 

(M) 
ll-Popeye 3 Sh 

EVENING 
6:00— 7-News 

13-What's New 
6:15— 4-News 
6:30— 5-Mickey Mouse 

ll-McGraw 
J3-Profile: NJ, 

6:45— 2, 4-News 
7:00— 4-Ripcord <R) 

6- Beachcomber 
7- Phil Silvers t 
9-Merrytoons 

13-Ceramics 
7:30— 2-Tnternational 

Hour* 
4- Laramie <C) 
5- Lock Up fR) 
7-Combat fR> 
6- "Crime and Pu 

ment" (M) 

4:05: The Age of Be 
(WNCN) 

6:00: Showtime: “Irma 

6:15: Evennig Concert 
Cello Concerto lr 

6:45: *'Blnck Spring": 
wnrlr i\f t-T^nrv M 



Police and a Citizen Dispute Puerto Rican Arrest 

■ A Welfare Department trainee 
who went to an East Harlem 
police station to lodge a com ! 
plaint of police brutality has: 
been arrested on the rarely used| 
charge of Inciting to riot 

The police accuse the trainee1, 
of haranguing a crowd to take 
a prisoner away from them. 

The charge came to light 
yesterday after leaflets were 
distributed at the entrance to 
the IRT subway at Lexington 
Avenue at 103d Street, 

Printed In English and Span¬ 
ish the flyer asks for anyone 
who saw ‘'the police arrest and 

‘then beat up a Puerto Rican 
in the 103d Street subway sta¬ 
tion on Thursday evening on 
January 30, 1964" to get in 
touch with Hector Velez, chair¬ 
man of the Committee for Po¬ 
lice Community Relations, 

The group was formed Mon¬ 
day to try to better relations 
between the police and Puerto 
Ricans who are incensed over 
the fatal shooting by an off-duty 
patrolman of Frank Rodriguez, 
IS years old. m a street fight 
last week. It is composed of 
local clergymen and civic lead¬ 
ers. 

Defendant's Story 

John Gotsch, the 27-year-old 
trainee, w'h o has work ed for 
seven months at the East End 
Welfare Center, 309 East lOSth 
Street, gave his version of the 
incident of Jan. 30 in an inter¬ 
view. Mr, Gotsch, a stocky 
sandy-haired manp is a graduate 
nf Hobart College and a night 
graduate student at New York 
University majoring in sotiob 
ogy. 

Mr. Gotsch said he was wait¬ 
ing qn the downtown side of the 

station platform at about 10:30 
p.M* when six policemen came 
in on the downtown side. 

Three of them climbed down 
onto the tracks, weapons drawn, 
and crossed to the uptown plat¬ 
form, The other three, he said, 
left the platform and reappeared 

They Exchange Charges at 

Brutality by Patrolmen 

and Inciting to Riot 

of what happened In the police 
station. They said that 15 
minutes after arriving at the 
precinct house Detective Goff 
returned and told Mr. Gotsch 

on the uptown platform a 
few minutes later. 

According to Mr. Gotsch. three 
of the policemen caught a young 
man who had been hiding just 
inside the subway tunnel on the 
uptown side. He has been Jdentl-i 
fied as Juan Benitez, 22, of 
712 Cauldwell Avenue, the 
Bronx. 

Benitez had fled the 23d pre-j 
.cinct statlonhouse shortly be¬ 
fore, He had been booked on 

| charges of unlawful intrusion 
and possession of narcolies, 

i Mr. Gotsch said he and 20 
:tn 25 others on the downtown 
platform walked to where they 
stood opposite the scone. 

The police, he continued, had 
subdued Benitez but were never¬ 
theless beating him. The three 
policemen who captured Benitez 
were then joined by the other 
three and by five plainclothes 
men and a rookie. The beating 
[continued for several minutes. 

Mr. Gotsch said the specta¬ 
tors "voiced a collective dis- 

'sent/1 A detective, later Identic 
[fled as Edward Goff of the 
precinct detective squad, point- 
ed a revolver at the spectators 
and told them to move ort, ac¬ 
cording to Mr. Gotsch. 

Detective Goff and Mr. Gotsch 
exchanged words across the 
tracks. "A tram came in and 
I boarded it," Mr. Gotsch said. 

Consults Minister 

He got off at 86th Street, He' 
said he had been bothered by 

|lhc Incident and returned up¬ 
town to consult the Rev. Nor¬ 
man Eddy, community coordina¬ 
tor for the New York City Mis¬ 

sion Society. He told Mr. Eddy 
he wanted to file a complaint 
charging police brutality. 

Both Mr Eddy and Mr. 
!Gotsch gave similar accounts 

he was under arrest. 
He was charged with Inciting 

to riot, a felony that carries 
a maximum penalty of five 
years In prison and a $1,000 
fine. He also was charged with 
interfering with an officer 
making an arrest, a misde¬ 
meanor. 

Mr, Gotsch never formally 
lodged his brutality com plain L 
He spent the night in jail and 
was released in JUs own re¬ 
cognizance the next day. 

A Police Department report 
differs In several particulars 
from Mr. Gotsch's story * A po¬ 
lice spokesman said that a 
struggle had followed the cap¬ 
ture of Benitez hut that he had, 
not been brutally treated. 

Polleo Contradict Gotsch 

i The spokesman also said that 
"only three or four" policemen 
were on the sicene and not a 
'dozen as Mr. Gotsch asserted. 

In addition, the spokesman 
said that the detective assigned 
to the case, Mr Goff, observed 
Mr. Gotsch '■ haranguing the 
crowd to take the prisoner away 
'from us." Mr. Gotsch was told 
to desist, the spokesman said, 

!but he refused. 
Detective Goff told him he 

was under arrest, but before 
some of the policemen could get 

[to the downtown side to arrest 
Mr, Gotsch he boarded a train 
and fled, the spokesman said. 

A preliminary hearing on the 
charges is scheduled for March 
4 in the Criminal Courts Build- 
ling, 100 Centre StrceL 

Benitez was sentenced on 
Monday to 30 days in jail His 
Father. Francisco Benitez, said 
he saw his son four days after 

| his arrest. 
He said: "At that time my 

son had a gash behind an ear 
and his hands uTere all swollen, 
as if somebody stood on them." 
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received a certificate from 
rench Institute in New York 

yi W. Fuller, of 3001 South 
Way, Chicago, Illinois, 

into of WayiK* State Univcr- 
io spend n year writing a 
on the Republic of Guinea. 

>ert G, Gordon, of 335 N. 
ison Street, Philadelphia, 
sylvnnta, to devote a year 
liming. 
yne Grice, of 438 Third Avc- 
Ncw York, New York, to[ 

:e a year to Ibe study of 
g. Grice has appeared in 
niber of television roles and 
dway productions, including 
Novak. Doctors and Nurses, 
\rmonstrong Circle Theatre 
Dupont Show of the Month; 
"Blues for Mr. Charlie," 
in on a Rainbow Shawl*’ and 
Ik in Darkness," 
gene Robert Hawkins, of 
a South Citrus A vent re. Los 
lies, California, to devote a 

to painting. 

duate of Clark College, to begin, 
work toward the Ph.D. degree tnt‘ 
sociology and African studies at. 
Howard University. 

Wilile Williams, of 216-11 130lh 
Avenue, Springfield Gardens^ 
New York, to devote a year to 
sculpturing. Williams has attend*, 
ed the School of Visual Arts on. 
a scholarship and hopes during, 
his fellowship year to explore- 
working techniques and expert* 
mem with metals, plastics and 
other materials lo be used in 
the creating of sculptural forms, 
and images. 

Student Wins 
Essay Prize 

Raul Rodriguez, 1545 Madison 
Avenue, a student in class 3*2 it 
one or twenty school children 
tout of I8PG0G> who was recently 
awarded a 55,00 savings account 
in tlic Fast Harlem Branch of the 

p.Union Dime Savings Bank for 
bert \V, Hearn, of 04 Pros*] his essay on “My Friend the Po¬ 

st reel, New Haven. Court* 
lit. graduate of Virginia State 
>go and Yale University, to 
i work on the Ph.D, degree 
oliUcal science, 
ohard Jeffries, Jr, of 1 West 
le Street, Newark, New Jer- 
graduaic of LafyeUo Col* 

ami Columbia University, t*i 
ilcte the Ph.D. degree in 
ic law and government at the 
r institution. 
.'cnctolyn Killebrow, of 4920 
Hand Avenue, Philadelphia, 
isyl vania, graduate of Tern- 
Jntvcrsily, to devote a year 
oicc study, 
s, Marvin Kimbrough, of 

Z Marks Circle, Austin, Tex- 
?raduate of Huston-Tillotson 
ge and the University of 
is, to work toward the Ph.D. 
t^e in linguistics. 
odic King, dr., of 411 Kay 
t, Detroit, Michigan, to de- 
a year to the study of dir- 
6- 

1 iceman.” 
The essay contest was sponsor* 

ed by the 23rd Precinct Youth 
Council under the direction of Pe¬ 
dro Torres, Chairman and Cap¬ 
tain Pearsc P. Meagher, Com¬ 
manding Officer of the 23rd Pre¬ 
cinct presented the awards. 

Howard Dean 
of Demi Clyde l\ Ferguson, 

the Howard University Law 
School, is one of nine persons 
elected members of the Institute 
of Judicial Administration here, 
which serves as a deeming house 
for organizations interested In the 
improvement of the courts, U 
has headquarters at the NYU 
law school. 

as long 

graduate oi me benot 
Art Institute of Chicaj; 
vote a year to paintin, 

Carl C. Anthony, of t 
side Drive, New Yor 
York, to continue wor 
Bachelor of Architec tin 
at Columbia University. 

Houston A. Baker, Ji 
Manchester Lane, N.M 
ington. D.C,, graduate 
ard University, to begin 
the Master of Arts degrt 
lish and Victorian liters 

Nathan N. Barrett, oE 
mic C, New .York, New 
devote a year i ^ l; 
Barrett has atte 

I College and New r-t *1 
I ally. He has work ^ t 
bor of off-Broodw r 
as an actor and ^ it 
ager, and has p <o ts 
duties relating lo ™ i 

Miss Susan Ar I 
947 Sheridan Avi g r 
York, graduate o ^ n 
lege, to continue §) n. 
at Utc Herbert B g if 

Miss Mary £ g Hi 
of 2901 Shore Rot w 
York, graduate c 2! lb 
(o begin work l ^ d 
ter of Arts degr- g 1 
lations at New £ l 

Edward Dcjoic ^ :bi 
of 32 Jones Sir N N 
New York, to _ j 
scenic design practices 
lished repertory theatre 
ope, 

Mrs. Hilda L. Butler, 
lotle Amalie, St. The 
Virgin Islands, gradual* 
gan State College, to Ir¬ 
on the Master of Bush 
cation degree at The 
University. 

Carol M. Byrd, of 26! 
Boulevard, Kansas City, 
graduate of the College 
Teresa, to continue he 
toward the Ph.D. degret 
omies at Boston Univei 

Kathleen A, Conwell 
Pacific A venue * Jers 
New Jersey, graduate 



“Toresr- cm fTME—Sgt Alfred Kar- ttoa of Kafka'i 'The Trial" at the Police Academy At 

per. Mated, m Joseph kC m the produc- left u Ptl. Philip Yurkicwici; right, PH* Loreaxo Catlett. 

The Police Stage a "Trial" 

H teem* probable that Joseph K. was never 

10 peofarionaly arrested « be wat lest Satur¬ 

day oight when Patrolmen Philip Yuriicwia 

of the IdcfltrlketiQO Unit end Lorenzo Catlett, 

13th Precinct, entered kus bedroom d the 
New York Police Academy on East 20th Street 
and dcirwed these ominous lines from the 
Andre Gidc/Jcen-Louii Banauit dramatization 
of Kafka's The Tti*T: 

K*l iust exactly who an you? 
Catlett: None of your business. We've 

come to arrest you. 

1C; Arrest met Why? 
Catlett; it's not our job to tail you why.. 

Go 1M0 your room and wait. 

YtffUewics: Remember we're being 

very nice to you. We have nothing 

against you personally. If aV your 

guards tun now on arc as nice to 

you as we are, you'I have no reason 

to complain, 

K_ was played by Sgb Alfred Harper of 

the 10th Precinct-—a big man, but not so big 

as the arresting off ken (playing ftsnr and 

Wiihchn, the arresting officers of the play]. 

There srere 29 others in the cast, policemen 

(or policewomen] al, except for two mines 

from Roosevelt Hospital and a young lady 

who played K/» unde's daughter. The pro 

ductioci grew out of a drama course given 

this term at the College of Police Science, 

which a part of the City University of New 

York and holds classes at the Police Academy 

for the benefit of policemen who want to 

gain college degrees. 

Why Kafka as the initial venture? 

The dais chose the play," said Ben Tei- 

mine, the show-businesa-bained civilian who 

teaches the course and directed the produc¬ 

tion. "It came down to e choice between 

'The Trier and Sidney Kingsley's 'Detective 

Story/ They chose The Trial' because it had 

more verisimilitude for them. There were 

things in 'Dete^ivc Story* they didn't believe. 

Put The Trial' they did believe." 

"It's way out,” said the Laundress (Police, 

women Madeleine Green). T hope the audi¬ 

ence gets some idea of what we're trying 

to do." 

The play was rehearsed six weeks for e run 

of three nights. Patrolman Thomas Gannon 

(23d Precinct) summed up the hard labor in¬ 

volved with a line worthy of any of the ac¬ 

cused sitting, sweating, in that dismal waiting 

room at the end of Act I. T don't think the 

guys realized," he said, “it was going to take 

so much time," —baxney Lumrra* 
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Mr. Egan Imper^onatEnj Sant* Cliui, top- and ■ hot cjog 
vender, below, while nn lookout lor narcoticm peddle™ 
during police career. Both of ftve*c real-life lituatfom 
were recreated on film In “The French Connection.'’ 
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BETHPAGE, L. 1. Dec. 3—1 
|The Grumman Corporation! 
plans to cut its work force be¬ 
tween 1,500 and 2,000 in the 

ptcoming year because of "antici¬ 
pated reduced business," a com¬ 
pany spokesman said today. 

Forty to 50 per cent of the 
cuts win be by attrition, thej 
spokesman said, and they will 
be applied to all live subsidi¬ 
aries of the parent corporation,! 
which employs 24,200, most of1 
them at headquarters here. The 
aircraft-manufacturing compa¬ 
ny is now assessing its opera¬ 
tions to decide where the cuts 
will be nude, the spokesman 
said. 

v-~:- , . WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (UPI) 
Tne bound and gagged body _Ttle National Aeronautics 

of a 10-year-old boy was found ,an(i Space Administration an* 
by the police last night on the nounced today the formation of 
top floor of a five-story aban-!a special office to manage the 
doned tenement at 331 East I 

1 l &0th Street after a man had 
called The Daily News to say 
that he had killed the boy. 

The boy was identified by 
ithe police as John Galindez of 
|401 East 102d Street. 

The cause of the boy's death! 
was not immediately deter-' 
mined, but a preliminary ex-1 
animation disclosed two punc¬ 
ture 'wounds in the chesL An' 
autopsy was scheduled for this| 
morning. 

agency's wmost important new 
thrust." application of space 
technology to the problems of 
earth. 

Heading the office is Charles 
|W. Mathews with the title of 
Associate Administrator for 
jApplications. His deputy is 
Leonard Jaffe. Mr. Mathews 
was deputy associate adminis¬ 
trator for manned space flight. 
Mr. Jaffe was deputy associate 
administrator for space science 
and applications 
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Detective Lays Ouster to a Movie Role 
Continued From Page 33 

---+* 
and an eviction notice for 
nonpayment of rent on his 
Queens apartment. 

If he had broken the rules, 
he said, it was because he 
was out making arrests 
rather than sitting in the 
station house filling in forms, 
"He shatters the rules, but 
he's a good cop," the ads and 
trailers for "The French Con¬ 
nection" had said of "Popeye” 
Doyle, Now "Popeye" Egan 
was making the same defense 
and. as he did so, the two 
Popeyes blurred. 

Egan—-or Doyle? 

Of Popeye Doyle he said, 
"A cop has to be *the way 
he was depicted on the 
screen or we*d all bettor go 
hide in the woods," Then 
speaking of himself and all 
the paperwork required by 
regulations he regards as 
paralyzing, he declared, 

*T don't do it. Pop eye 
Doyle throws the book away 
and he fights crime " 

Neither Mr. Egan nor his 
agent, who was monitoring 

the conversation, seemed to 
notice that he had assumed 
the fictional name. 

Four weeks after 'The 
French Connection” opened, 
Mr, Egan filed his retirement 
papers. Within the next nine 
days, he was hit with three 
charges of misconduct by 
the department, containing 
22 specifications. Five days 
after the last charge was 
lodged, he was demoted from 
detective to patrolman. 

“Tt Can't Be Both'” 

"l knew as soon as the 
film came out that I better 
get out of this job," he said, 
"because there would be this 
guy silting up there at head¬ 
quarters reading his rule book 
and this guy would say, 
‘Either the job is done this 
way or we go by the book, 
tt can't be both. We'll have 
lo rewrite the book or get 
rid of that guy.*" 

The two Popeyes agree 
The job of * narcotics cop is 
to put junkies in jail. Period. 
It isn't to tend their records 
or accompany them lo court. 

"He shouldn't have any¬ 
thing to do," Mr, Egan said, 
"other than arrest the per¬ 
son on the street, identify 
him, fingerprint him and give 
his name so he can be in¬ 
carcerated," 

But what about the argu¬ 
ment, now accepted by police 
strategists, that arresting 
junkies by the thousands 
merely increases the oppor¬ 
tunities for corruption, clogs 
the courts and prisons with 
cases in which no convic¬ 
tions are possible and eases 
the pressure on the big 
dealers? 

The two Popeyes seemed 
to answer in one voice. 
"Look." the budding actor 
exploded, pacing across his 
agent's office, "the way I sec 
it, a guy who needs a S3 pop 
is a hardened and dangerous 
criminal and L don't care if 
I get him for standing on the 
corner with dirty shoes and 
keep him for only the two 
hours it Ukes to type up his 
arrest cards. That's two 
hours someone else can walk 
safely in the streets." 
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Birch Society’s 1972 Aim: 
To Get U.S. Out ot U.N. 
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Bronx Woman Pleads Guilty 
To $10,000 Welfare Fraud 

Robert Welch, founder arid 
president of the John Birch So*1 
cieiy, said here yesterday:.that 
one of the major goals of the 
group in 1972 would be to get 
the United States out of thej 
United Nations. 

The United Nations "is a vehi¬ 
cle for Communist global con¬ 
quest," Mr. Welch said during 
a news conference at the New 
York Hilton hotel. "It always 
has been." 

Asked ^ the admission of 

A woman accused of receiv¬ 
ing more than $10,000 in wel¬ 
fare payments while working 
as a'nurse’s aide and earning 
more than 311.000 pleaded 
guilty to a charge of grand 
larceny yesterday in State! 
Supreme Court in the Bronx. 

According to District At-j 
toraey Burton B, Roberts, Mrs. 
Bernice Butts, 42 years old,1 
el 1047 Stebbins Avenue, re¬ 
ceived the payments from the 
city's Department of Social 

the car. Tnose with him were 
identified as Steven Bennett 
Mason, 21, of 255 East 125th 
Street; Michelle Black, 24, of 
975 Findlay Avenue, the Bronx, 
and Rose Mary Smith, 20, of 
1840 Findlay Avenue, the 
Bronx. f, ** 

At the time of rds arre&l, thel 
police said, Mr. Smoak was ac¬ 
cused. of possession of a weap¬ 
on, narcotics and narcotics 
equipment. But at noon yester¬ 
day, when he appeared before 
{Municipal Court Judge Joseph 
C, Dunn in Woodbridge Town-1 
ship, no weapons charge was I 
mentioned. The judge an¬ 
nounced that he was also be- 
linp mitii ~ 
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Robbery Case Recounted 

By JOHN SIBLEY 
A Vassar College freshman 

named Catherine Messinger 
dashed into the East 104th 
Street police station last July 
11 to gasp out an account of 
being robbed of her purse at 
knife point in Central Park. 

To her astonishment, she 
saysT the policeman who took 
her statement told her he was 
going to record the crime not 
as a felonious assault but as 
larceny, which is much less se-1 
rious. 

The policeman, she said later, 
told her frankly that he was 
falsifying the report so that the 
23d Precinct would show a re¬ 
duction in the rate of violent 
crime in its area. 

As the policeman was enter¬ 
ing the false report, however, 
a superior officer ordered him 
not to do so, anti a proper rc- 

[port was entered. 
Gut Miss Messinger, who is 

from Milwaukee, was still per¬ 
turbed, and she look her story 

very bad connotation. So os 
a result, what they try to do 
is knock down everything 
they can. Like if you were 
robbed and there was no 
force involved, they make it 
a grand larceny. 

MISS MES51NGER: I see. 
POLICEMAN: Because of 

the fact that this way the 
number of robberies looks 
very bad for this area. , , . 
So, like say that your bag 
was snatched, then they try 
to make it "loss of property" 
just to knock everything 
down. Because at the end of 
the year the Commissioner 
comes out with this thing 
about we knocked down 
Crime. 

MISS MESSINGER: Yeah, 
I read a report about that, 
you know, or something , . , 
I'm not from the city, and I 
couldtYt figure out, , . .1 won¬ 
der jT they do that in a lot 
of places. I guess they have to, 

POLICEMAN: Unbelievable. 
S came—well^Tm a social- 
worker reject. I got out of 
school, and I was a dogooder 
and the whole thing. And I 
got mugged like si* times in 
four weeks. So I decided to 

to Assemblyman Andrew iJ come on this job, and l found 
[Stein, or Manhattan one of- out ^at this is iust as Phony 
her few acquaintances here. i as the DcPartmErlt of Soci^ 

was in the United 
he has submitted 
posals for increa 

Mr. Honecker, i 
of the East Germ! 
(party, warned V 
to refrain "from 
the internal affai: 
man Democratic 
foresaw improved 
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Services, 
Assernblymatf Stein played 

the tape yesterday noon at a 
news conference in the DrydenL*™* aftcnvirti 
Fnel Mninl Thu* k* »™nWWQ 

ork on a stTo cm 
* other man died. 

At Assemblyman Stein's re¬ 
quest, she agreed to be "wired" 
with a hidden tape recorder 
and to return to the station to Fa5t Hole*. Then he called for 

see whether the police man !225?VIOnJf ^ Police De- 
, , . . , U L . . -. parlment and bv the Joint Leg' 

would repeat what he had told jSiatjve Committee on Crime, 
her. The policeman identified by Later in the day Mr, Stein 
the Police Department yester- went to Police Headquarters 
day as Patrolman Wilbur L ^ handed the tape to Assist* 
Chapman, is said to have un- ant Chief Inspector Carl Ra- 
wittingly obliged. Following is who pledged that the de¬ 
an excerpt from their tape- would indeed mvesti* 
recorded conversation, as re- i * 
leased by Assemblyman Stein: J^^**£** ^ J°med 

MFtCTwrvn* T 13115 session by Luis M. Neco, 
MISS MESSINGER, I don t deputy commissioner for legal 

matters. 
As for why Mr. Stein waited 

four months to make a public 
issue of the incident he cx- 
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record to have too much 
crime? 

POLICEMAN: Over here 
we're considered a Harlem 
precinct . , , and thaLHs a \ Continued on Page 41, Column J 
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eman Tried to Falsify Report of Holdup 
Continued Tram Page l, CoL 3 

plained at his news conference 
that he was hoping to gather 
more evidence that would 
show whether the Messinger 
case was "an isolated incident 

<or whether it was part of a 
citywide attempt to hold down 
the robbery rate/1 , 

The Assemblyman said he I 
bad tried unsuccessfully to ob-| 
tain from poUce stations in his 
district their records of re-i 
ported larccpies* His plan* he! 
said* was to interview the vic*i 
tims to determine whether! 
their accounts jibed with those 
of the police* 

It soon became apparent* Mr. I 
Stein said* that his office, with! 
its modest staff and resources, 
could not obtain the facts nec¬ 
essary to institute a lawsuit 
Police officials at the precinct, 
level, he reported* simply re-1 
fused to supply the data. 

Why, thenH he was asked, did 
he decide to play the tapes For| 
newsmen yesterday? 

That decision was inspired, 
the Assemblyman replied* by a 

i City Hall announcement on 
} aP" iTuesday that crime in the 

streets was on the decline. Po 
lice Commissioner Patrick V, 
Murphy declared at that time* 
with Mayor Lindsay at his side, 
that ‘‘people are definitely safer 
in the streets of Hew York than 
they were a year ago." 

The Commissioner acknowh| 
edged that homicides, forcible 

rapes and aggravated assaults 
had increased in the last year.(to change it.* 

don't do this here. You’ve got 

!2.— 

tions 
that 
and 

d be 
t an 
late- 
cent 

5 an 
'year 
tele- 
J250- 
i 22 
com- 
i in- 
J395- 

long-: 
,oum 
“ n 
uate. 

But he said that robbery—steal¬ 
ing by force or threat of force— 
had declined. 

"Robbery," the Commissioner! 
said at that news conference 
is the bellwether of crime, 
Yesterday, after listening to 

the tape recording and hearing 
the Assemblyman's account of 
the Messinger incident, police 
officials reaffirmed their prom¬ 
ise to investigate the case. 

But they noted that Miss 
Messinger herself had said the 
effort to falsify the report of 
her attack had been thwarted 
and that the crime was ulti¬ 
mately listed property as a rob¬ 
bery. 

Miss Messinger, questioned 
by telephone yesterday at Sarah 
Lawrence College* where she is 
now a sophomore* said this was 
true. 

While Patrolman Chapman 
was entering the false report 
of a lesser crime, she said, an¬ 
other policeman—whose name 
and rank she said she did 

lohn* 
:s in 
that 

At yesterday's news confer¬ 
ence, Assemblyman Stein said 
the incident had taken place at 
the 24th Precinct station, which 
he said was at 177 East 104th 
Street. Actually, the 24th is at 
151 West 100th Street. 

Last night, Mr. Stein correct¬ 
ed initial reports* saying that 
the incident had occurred at 
the East Side* not the West 
Side, station. 

Pressmen at Two Papers 
In New Haven Go on Strike 

Ss*dil to Th* tori Time* 

NEW HAVEN* Nov. 22- 
Pressmen at The Journal- 
Courier and The Register, the 
morniflg and afternoon news¬ 
papers here* walked off their 
jobs shortly after midnight- 

The walkout, by members of 
Local 74 of the International 
Printing Pressmen and Assist¬ 
ants' Union, took place before 
the start of the The Joum- 
Courier's press run. Supervi- 

.- _sory personnel filled in both at 
not know—ordered P a t rotman both The JoumabCourier* whieh 
Chapman to make a proper en¬ 
try. 

Miss Messinger recalled that 
this superior officer had watched 
as Patrolman Chapman began 
to enter the false report, 

"Then," she said, "he [the 
superior officer] said, 'No. we 

has a circulation of 30,000* and 
The Register, which has a cir¬ 
culation of 110,000, 

Francis J. Rak, president of 
the local* said the main issues 
included proposals to reduce 
the number of pressmen *nd 
to alter scheduling* 

0 9:30 ...SATURDAY 9:30 TO 6 



Learning how (o treat slabbing* 
Officer Robert Younj participates m o demonstration with Dr. Joseph F.Oursi of ftow 

to depress tongue to keep otr possoge deor. looking on (center) ore 23rd precinct 
CaptainThomas Glecson ond behind him. Sergeant Raymond Groll. 
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fils week there was an aver- 
than three suspicious fires 
Bushwick and Brownsville 

ookiyn, about half the mim¬ 
es there a month ago. 
(nber team began patrolling 
clyn neighborhoods and the 
last Monday from U A,M. 
;n days a week, 
the Mayor’s five-point pro- 
arson , the city began last 

UUitt OliVi 

false alarms. 
Mayor Beame told the new firefighters, 

the first of 600 to be hired over the next 
several months, that with their help “we 
are going to break the back of the evil 
crime of arson.” 

The 600, filling vacant positions in the 
Fire Department, will undergo six weeks 
of training. The first 150 will bring the 
force to 10,525 firemen and officers, the 
department reported. 

N TRAVIS LEES 
s Lees, who retired in 1952 

of the Andross Worsted 
woolen manufacturing con* 
'ork with a faciory in Phila- 
Thursday in his home, 11 
e, Summit, N. J. His age 
survived by his wife, Ruth; 

$. Nancy L. Coan and Carol 
nd six grandchildren. 

iz h iswers 

on *1 17. 

ma H iosta Rica, A-Hon- 

§ 
ma pc* len an independent 

or 5 days, gave the 
s ct 2 I in perpetuity over 
are g Canal Zone and 
to Rf and operate the 
lal. w 
eed Y-* illow 64 American 
1 t w families to leave 
one jj> s had been free to 
in ' a ast, but Cuban of- 
not ^ o willing to allow 
wi ind children to ac» 

H* 
; L ^ 1 Nations General 
5Sit -4 at begins here next 

.it, a 64*year-oid answering 
ier who lived around the 
i Mr. Berkowitz. The dis¬ 
le police came as a disturb* 
to Mr. Sam, 

v law permits local govem- 
dlect any delinquent taxes 
;uranee proceeds before the 
ner is paid, 
nd E. 
it the cost of the welfare 
what the Government now 
welfare and employment 

ses would be allowed to 
s into the grand jury room 
md witnesses who are lar- 
ind jury investigation would 
informed of that fact, 

epressed price of wheat In 
h wheat selling at less than 
, farmers lose more than SI 
i the average, according to 
l bankers. This selling price 

OFFICER WHO FIRED PISTOL 

IN PARKING LOT REASSIGNED 

A policeman who allegedly fired hts I 
revolver during a dispute with a parking-1 
let attendant early yesterday has been 
placed on modified assignment pending 
an investigation, according lo the Police 
Department, 

The policeman, Pascual Fernandez, who ■ 
is attached to the 23d Precinct station, at 
162 East 102 Street, will continue to draw 
his pay, the department said. 

No one was injured in the incident 
which occurred at 1:30 A.M., at a parking 
lot at 59th Street and Second Avenue un¬ 
der the Queensboro Bridge. According to 
a departmental report, the officer fired 
the shot after the attendant “came at 
him” with a metal pipe. 

The attendant. 21-year-old Philip Bo¬ 
nello of 2124 Crescent Street, Astoria, 
Queens, gave a different version in an 
interview, 

“This guy refused to pay the S3 park¬ 
ing fee,” Mr, Bonello said. “He never 
identified himself as an officer. He drove 
in with a woman and never stopped to 
pay.” Another attendant, Philip Michaud, 
22, of 2371 Madison Drive, East Meadow, 
LI., said he also had tried to collect the 
fee, and he confirmed Mr. Bonello's ver¬ 
sion. 

Mr. Bonello said the officer shouted, 
"I'm going to kill you guys." He came 
at me with his hands/1 Mr. Bonello said. 
“So I grabbed a metal pipe to defend 
myself. We ran lo the office and the cop 
tried to kick the door back.” 

At this point, the officers put his fist 
through a window, fired a shot and ran 
away, according to Mr, Bonello* who said 
he then summoned the police and gave 
them the car's license plate number. 

INDICTMENT OF STEINGUT 

IS DISMISSED BY COURT 

An indictment against City Councilman 
Robert Steingut, charging him with fail¬ 
ing to list a 1973 campaign contribution, 

has been dismissed in State Supreme 

Court in Brooklyn. 

Justice Leon Polsky dismissed the 
rharpea aparn^r the Brooklyn Democrat 

A | U^L , ULliU A JM| 

Greenwich Hospital. He was 8g 

and lived on Cedar.Cliff Road, 
Conn. 

Mr. Brittain began his careen 
with the Northern Trust Cor 
then, in 1944, joined the New * 
Company. He was vice presit: 
senior loan officer of that b* 
retirement in 1960. The New - 
Company was merged with1 
Bank in 1959. 

He is survived by his wife, j 
Ardella Melin. He is also su 
another son, David C., a corj 
president of Plough Inc.; five' 
dren. and two great grandchi: 

Anibai Escalante Is Dead i 

Communist Leader Jailet 
HAVANA. AUg. 12 (Reutei 

Escalante, a pro-Moscow lea 
Cuban Communist Party who 
in 1968 after being accused o 
split the party, has died here, c 
merit announced today. He w; 
old. 

Mr. Escalante was senten 
years in jail after being trie 
others for “attempting to d 
unity" of the Cuban revolution. 

The trial came at a time i 
and the Soviet Union had a 
major differences. Mr. Escalan 
to have had contacts with Sov 
in an attempt to induce Mosct 
political and economic pressuj 
to change its policies. 

Today's death announcemei 
a brief story in Granma, the of 
paper. It said Mr. Escalante c 
day morning after a serious ilk 

MARK W. LAIBI 
Mark W, Lai be, who retired 

vice president in charge of 
for the Goodyear Tire and Fti 
panyT Akron, Ohio, died We 
Naples (Fla.) Community H< 
lived in Naples and was 76 y< 

He was graduated from 
University in 1926 and spent 
business career with Goodj 
1957 until his retirement, he a 
the company's extensive rub 
Lions in the Far East ane 
America. 

Mr. Lai be is survived by 2 

W. Laibe of Coral Gabies. F 
president of Exxon Chemical 
America, and five grandchild 

EDGAR H. LAWRE 
Edgar Harcourt St. Leger l 

former New York City ne\ 
and a hospital administrator, 
day in his home at 102 East 

wac 7^ voa nM 



Fine Details 
On Cop Bash 
A Bit Fuzzy 
New Vork fAPl—The police de¬ 

partment is investigating a report 
that three top*, assigned to guard 
Mayor Edward Koch at tiracie 
Mansion, got drunk recently after 
tapping the mayor's wine and beer 
supply. According to the report, 
which came in part in the form of 
an anonymous tetter, the three 
also helped themselves to mayoral 
pretzels and potato chips 

The affair occurred early Jan. 
20, at the time of the first winter 
snowstorm, in the police booth at 
the entrance to the mansion A 
Koch aide, who was seeking a de¬ 
tective assigned to the mayor in 
ortfer to have some advisories ap¬ 
proved by the sleeping Koch, 
called the booth. Hut the aide said 
he was met only with flip and pro¬ 
fane responses, with raucous 
laughter in the background, the 
mayor's office said. 

Thinking he had reached a 
wrong number, the aide called 
twice more, but received the same 
response. He later called a City 
Hall police guard, who called the 
booth—and got the same result. 
The guard later had a radio car 
dispatched to the mansion, and the 
detective whom the aide had 
sought called the aide at home. 

Eventually, however, word of 
the incident was received by police 
brass. Capt, William Viwer, com¬ 
manding the 23rd Precinct, inter¬ 
rogated the three officers. One ad¬ 
mitted having been “discourte¬ 
ous^"—because he'd thought that 
the caller was a “crank/1 He now 
faces command discipline. But 
some time later, according to Dep¬ 
uty Police Commissioner Ellen 
Fleysher, an anonymous letter 
was received, charging that the 
three cops had stolen wine, beer, 
pretzels and potato chipsfrom the 
mansion, and that one of them had 
vomited in the booth. The anony¬ 
mous writer also alleged that the 
three cops w ere so drunk that they 
were unable to sign out when their 
tour ended, Fleysher aaid that the 
matter was now being investigated 
by the department. 
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Striking Out at the Stranger 
The hot shall be a smooth, rounded stick not 
more than fira and three-fourths inches in di¬ 
ameter at the thickest part and not mart than 
42 inches in lengths —Officii! Baseball Rules 

This im proving & violent as well as a sticky sum¬ 
mer. 

The major technological development in the field 
of bodily harm would appear to be the employ mem of 
the baseball bat as an offensive weapon. 

Bat* have* as several Newsday types have just re¬ 
minded me, been employed since of Abner Double- 
day’s time to notch an occasional noggin What seems 
to w new is their use in racial and sexual mob scenes 
as dubs of choke. This may testify to American pros¬ 
perity, and thus constitute some kind of plus sign for 
a nation somewhat abort of affirmative signs these 
days. In Grampaa day* aa indeed even b mine, the 
work now assigned a Louisville Slugger was per¬ 
formed by an ai handle, or the stout limb off an oak. 
But the emergence of the bat in this new and some¬ 
what specialized context may a’bo signify a new, and 
troubling, development in the technology of interper¬ 
sonal violence. 

It certainly signifies something. A partial roll of 
recent incidents in which baseball bats have figured 
prominently would include: 

• An attack by same 20 whites armed with base¬ 
ball bata on five blacks, including two women* at Gra¬ 
vesend Park in Brooklyn at about 1 last Monday 
afternoon. The assaulted included four summer em¬ 
ployees <£ the city and a mailman who happened to be 
passing on hi* apppointed rounds. There was one 
broken cheekbone and several less serious injuries. 

• A brawl last Sunday afternoon at 42nd Street 
and Hamilton Parkway in Brooklyn that grew out a 
softball game between Italian*American and Puerto 
Rican teams. Knives, pipes and sacks were used, 
along With bata, but speedy police action prevented m- 
lury and no ons was srewstad. Rrawhng, including bat 
fights, continued lor seven hours before a truce was 
arranged. 

• An attack July 13 on two paddleball players in 
a vestpocket park at Market and Cherry Streets in 
tower Manhattan. Three locals waded i n wi th bate be¬ 
cause the players were from outside the neighborhood. 
Delio Montalvo, 16, was killed and Manuel Vallejo* 
22, suffered a fractured skull. Fifty neighbors wit¬ 
nessed the attack but police complained that no one 
would identify the attackers 

• A brawl in Theodore Roosevelt Park at Oyster 
Bay m which a 16™year-old girl, Kim Upshur, suffered 
a broken hand and head bruise a, apparently from a 
bat. This brawl marred the otherwise jolly picnic of 
policemen from the 23rd precinct in Manhattan. It in¬ 
volved a division of the Finest into black and white. 

• A free-ewingmg assault July 6 on men in The 
Ramble, a part of Central Park that is famous as a 
homosexual gathering spot. This was the attack in 
which Dick Button, the former Olympic ice skating 

champion, suffered a skull fracture, as did three oth¬ 
ers, Five neighborhood toughs, aged 15 to 20, were ar¬ 
rested and charged with the assaults. 

Patrick Owens is a Net vs day columnist* 

Except the Central Park incident, alt of these en¬ 
counters seem to have racial implications. That inci¬ 
dent has been widely-*indeed almost universally—de¬ 
scribed as another ugly incident in the long catalog of 
gay-baiting that haa for eo many years made life as s 
homosexual such a trial in America, as indeed in most 
other places in the so-called civilined world. This 
would appear to be true, h> far as it goes, but the as¬ 
sault in Central Park is also the first, so far as I am 
able to recall or have been able to discover, that fea¬ 
tured baseball beta As such, it would seem to suggest 
a major revision of the rule#, such as they are, that 
have traditionally governed such encounters Ostensi¬ 
bly, the gay-basher bashes to prove hia own manhood 
The homosexual is, by equally ironclad definition, a 
iimpwriMed weakling. Hitting him with a baseball 
bat is therefore about as sagacious as attacking a rac¬ 
oon with a 30.06. It is overkill, and contemptible 
among men who take their manhood seriously 

The attack resembles* as a matter of fact* tradi¬ 
tional racial assaults. Except that the bat is, as I have 
suggested, brought in as a replacement for the hick¬ 
ory Limb and the ax handle* and that firearms are not 
found playing a kind of backup role, the Central Park 
assault looks a great deal like accounts of black perse 
cution that disfigured American history horn well be 
fore the revolution well into this century. 

The term race riot, which has come in the past cou¬ 
ple of decades to denominate blacks rising in their 
ghettos against their tormentors, was long used before 
that to signify white assaults on blacks* with color the 
only determinant of who got hiL The latt of those n 
ota took place at Detroit in 1943* with a toll that in 
eluded 23 dead- The biggest of them all was at Elaine, 
Ark-, in 1919* a direct result of white fears of uppiti¬ 
ness on the part of blacks who bad begun to lake 
themselves seriously merely because they had served 
their country in the army in World War 3 To thia day 
no one can begin accurately to compute the losses. The 
dead counted up well into the hundreds 

Not all the baseball bat attacks here cited summon 
such chill and ancient memories. But all of them* it 
should perhaps be said, imply something larger and 
more menacing than a minor neighborhood rumble. 
There is some whiff of "A Clockwork Orange" in 
them, fpr one thing, a hint of the value of violence for 
its own sake, as a release from the diacontenta of a 
civilization increasingly controlled from above. And 
there are also, as Fve said, some implication at least 
of high hatred for other people because their skins are 
a different odor, or they apeak hi different accent!, or 
their sexual preference# differ from the majority. 
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2 Dead, Cop Hurt 
In Harlem Holdup 

New York—Two men were killed and a po¬ 
lice officer was slightly injured yesterday during 
an attempted holdup at an East Harlem grocery 
store* police said. 

Lt. James Cowan of the 23rd Precinct identi¬ 
fied the dead men as Angelo Fontanez* 34, of 63 
E, 111th St., believed to be a gunman, and Man* 
uel Fernandez, 54, the owner of Manny's Food 
Market at 2037 Second Ave. 

Cowan said Fontanez walked into the store 
about 6:30 PM and ordered five persona to drop 
to the floor. He then escorted Fernandez to a 
back room and demanded money, Cowan said. 

Moments later, two police officers arrived in 
answer to a report of the stickup. 

As they tried to enter the store, police said, 
they met a barrage of bullets that shattered the 
store windows, showering them with glass. Po¬ 
lice said that the officers returned the fire until 
the gunfire from within the store had. ended. 
They then ordered those inside to give up. When 
there was no response* police said, they entered 
and found both the gunman and the store owner 
shot dead. 

Officer Steven Meisner was treated at Metro¬ 
politan Hospital for glass cuts on his hand. 

Cowan said that a sawed-off rifle and a re¬ 
volver were recovered at the scene. 

Court Lets Receipts Tax 
On NY Oil Firms Continue 
Newsday Albany Bureau 

Albany—A special federal court yesterday de¬ 
cided to keep the state's 2 per cent oil-company 
gross-receipts tax in effect, pending a ruling on a 
challenge brought by 10 oil companies. 

John McGoldrick, counsel to Gov, Hugh 
Carey, said the Temporflry Emergency Court of^ 
Appeals in Washington extended a stay of a low¬ 
er court order that would have thrown out the 
tax. For now, New York State can continue to 
collect the funds, which are to be used to meet 
mass transit needs. The state expects the tax to 
bring in $225 million in 1981*82, 

The oil companies have been fighting the tax 
because it contains a provision preventing them 
from passing along the cost to consumers. The 
law also contains a provision making the entire 
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' uon \ tai uuicne* mat a 
lot of people are fed up 
w*lh namby-pamby lypes 
nke Phil Donahue and 
Dick Caveit and Aian 
Aida (all quiche eaters, 
says Feirsiein). Real Men 
are meai-and-poiaio 
guys like D*ck Butkus Of 
Robert M it chum* In the 

Roal Mon comic strip Beetle Bailey, 
» ^ Sarge Is a Real Men; Ll. 

^ f* Furr is a wimp, a quiche 
eater, Real Men don't: 

f m use ZIP codes 
■n _ ^ meditate ^ oat gra- 

||J nola ^ play backgam- 
Wt ^ WfMm mon ^ drink Perrier 
M * QK ^ use hair thickeners. A 

Real Man, Feirsteln says, 
can charm the pants oil 

Vk Jacquenne Bisset, then 
_ spia the check with her ai 

Quicho oMor dinner* Among potih* 
clans* ’Jimmy Carter was s major-league quiche 
eater." says feirsteln. How about the current ad¬ 
ministration? "Nancy Reagan/* Feirstein cracks, 
'now there's a Real Man/' 

Quiche otilur 

Loser's corner . . . 
. *. welcomes New York City's 23rd police 

preclncl. Up until last week* the 23rd precinct 
stationed a 24-hour guard in a booth outside an 
unoccupied Soviet Consulate on East 91st Street 
in Manhattan* The guards were there (or the past 
live months on orders from inspector Whitmore 
Thon someone at headquarters discovered there 
is no Inspector Whiirrore m the N Y PD. The hoax 
was costly — more than $60,000 in salaries. 
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Cops Shot Woman Four Times 

B* St t4s 
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killed l?> CtSJt poke alter ■ car dun ui 
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liDti. including wtf it mrt; ctoar 
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^t-JwvSij ■krfi Frmni ran a red 
Itfiht. iwmz hud The ch*4* Wtiuitd 
Itsnu^Ji Hal km \ tUrek md in- 
doded tix FmV^ of llffw ihuli K k*r- 
raru'i Um by S(l John O'Car.nce 

Al katl 16 tkyj iwe fired *1 the 
m.Fn*n p4$K* HUd Thirteen ihnini 
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i hr c*l. poke tad 
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"I "aOt ;UitM L »*M Uun h 
luw* they triad* a deadly rr,.ii*fc-' 
tx u*b battling nan ‘ Wr biU x 
keif, barn Lm— ntb tbe dlu^ prub 

krill. (mi #r tut 'iJir **j 
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“I «dr iht woman drive around the 
block with the enjn behind her She 
looked terriRed She wan riding around 
on three Hat Eire* {*hoi out by cop*).. 
“"They pulled the car over One cop 
shot, Boom. She panicked. Il looked 
tike she tried to lay down. Then she sat 
up. Everybody started shnoting. One 
cop stood on the hood of a pairol car 
and fired twice through her windshield ’ 
“'The man said cops threw open the car 
door* and handcuffed Ferraro. "One 
cop yelkt). “Drag thal hitch nut of the 
car ' Another cop looked under the scat 
and said, "No gun" 



Husband Says Killing 
Was. Cold-Blooded Murder. 

By ROBERT HANLEY 
itmf m* tw imim 

FORT LEE, NJ, April Tt - Guy 
Ferraro's recollection of the bullet 
boles in Us wile's £ar was vivid. 

■There were si* show in the upfaot 
aery in the bade sot, live or six ta the 
passenger door, two in the front wind- 
tfiidd, mod ibe whole passenger-side 
window wu completely blown out," be 
sud. “She was dcfeosekssi They sur¬ 
rounded her. Ii was cold-blooded mur¬ 
der/* 

Mr Ferraro was ad lus mother's 
home here, at turns seemingly numb, 
outraged and dumbfounded at the vm> 
lest death of his wile. Lydia, at police 
hands on the streets ol East Harlem. 

He had spent most of the day In East 
Harlem, examining the car, identifying 
Us wife's body, and going in me £*h 
Precinct, kwking lor some explanation 
lor the fusillade of shots that toiled her, 

"A saw two detectives and they told 
roe they just came on duty and didn't 
kinw anything," he said. ''They said 
the preend commander had gone, 
home. They dtdoU explain nothing to 
me. Nobody knew nothing — not»dy 
knew nothing " 

Mr. Ferraro said he knew of no plau¬ 
sible explanation for the slaying 

In recent months. however, his wife's 
tile had been troubled She had been ar¬ 
rested on drug charges here and m the 
nearby towns of Cl iff side Part and 
Fair-view three tiroes since roaFOcto- 
her. 

Is recent mtauns. however, his wife's 
Ufe had been troubled She had been ar¬ 
rested on drug charges here and m ihe 
nearby towns of Cblfsade Part and 
Fairview three tiroes since mid-Octo¬ 
ber 

While a stranger to neighbors of the 
modest beige apartment house where 
the Ferraros Lived on Part Avenue in 
Fairview. Mrs. Ferraro was a famUiar 
figure to the local police. They consid¬ 
ered her an addict and said she had 
been ordered min a drug-rtdwihihrai ion 
program as part of her prohauon after 
a conviction lor possession of a hypo- 

1 denote needle m Fon Lee last October. 
She was arrested again Feb. 5 m Fort 

I Lreou charcoal being under the Influ¬ 
ence of dnjg& the pohre said. 

NoHoabUty Toward Pwike 

CapL James Matt, commander of de¬ 
tectives in Fort Lee, said laboratory 
ihu tictccifd traces of morphine and 

, methadone in Mrs. Ferraro's system 
after that arreu. 

Mr. Ferraro said his wile was ta*Uv, 
fully attending a drug-rehaU I nation 

program tro an outpatient basu at Ber¬ 
gen Pines County Hospital in Paramua. 
“She went [here everyday," he said. 

Methadone Is often prescribed for 
patients tn dreg-treatment programs. 

■'She was always crying every time 
she was m here." said one detective at 
Faorview Police Headquarters. 

Henry Otudiik. her lawyer since 
mid-March, said m a telephone inter- 
view that she never exhibited any hos¬ 

tility or arrogance toward the police. 
"She seemed Ulrly AcveJ-headcd io 

me," be said. "From what 1 knew of 
her, she teemed a very luce woman, 
sincere, straight forward " 

la Dfug-Hebatotlltatian Program 

Un Ferraro was born in December 
1955 in Caracas. Venezuela, end grew 
up in Fort Lee. the daughter of a con¬ 
struction company owner, Mr. Ferraro 
said. He met ber while he worked for 
the company. They were roamed in 
the Late 1170's, he said, and their only 
son, Jason. 11 years old, has lived with 
lus maternal grandparents in Italy for 
the Iasi 1& months. 

Mr, Ferraro acknowledged his wife's 
drug use and her troubles with the au¬ 
thorities in New Jersey. "She bad a 
couple minor thing,*," he sa*L "Bui u 
doesn't fusuiy tins." -- 

Mr. Ferraro utd lus wile left their 
apartment about b P M Tuesday to, 
visit friends in East Harlem. He de¬ 
clined in identify them 

"We have friends on Set***) Avenue 
between, fifth and 117th Streets," be 
ufeL "We have been going there for the 
last elgt* yean. Everybody knows us 
over there. She could w alk the streets 
there at J or 4 m the morning and no¬ 
body would harm a hair on ber head." 

Often, Mr. Ferraro u*L his wife 
would give welfare mothers in the 
neighborhood clothing and shoes that 
Jason had outgrown 

He said his wife bad never bad any 
difficulties with the New York police. 
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(p jt — Waffles (he dachshund | midtown street corner In New York City >ver the week- 
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Officers Are Suspects 
In Rape at Hospital 

NEW YORK fAP) - A worn n who 
ch rgedahew sr ped by workers l Metro¬ 
polis n Flos pit I h s Iso cl jmed she w s 
r ped by the city police o icers who 
brbught her to the hosplt k ccordlng to 
published report 

The police dep rtmenfs Intern l ff Irs 
division h s begun prelimln ry tnvestig - 
lion into the ch rges g mst the o icers. 
Sgi Diane Kubier, police spokeim n.s id 
yesterd v 

The D lly News c rrted ihe story bout 
ihe (leg uons g Instiheo ficers mils! ie 
editions yesterd v 

TheJS-ye r-oiowom ncl tmed th to 1- 
cers rom the ?3rd Precinct r ped her ter 
they brought her to the hosptt I on J n 2L 
the D ily News reported, uributing the 
In orm tlon to hosptt I sources who were 
not identi led. 

The worn n wis not taken seriously t 
Irst bee use she ppe red delusion 1 nd 

bee use such d 1ms re common mong 
people brought into the psychiatric emer¬ 
gency room, the newsp per s Id It w s 
told 

The worn n w s brought to the hospital, 
l 9?th Street nd 1st Avenue, bee use she 

w s disoriented ml pp rently h d been 
using drugs, the D ily News s id. 

Thewom nw sco xedmto nother re , 
where she w s r ped by two hospit | em¬ 
ployees. receding to the newspaper Hospl- 
t I o ici Is I ter identified the two 

employees jJoseFlguero , security o V 
eer with the clly hospit I police orce. nd 
Reynolds Reyes, a housekeeper, the D ily 
News s Id 

Fipero nd Reyes were suspended the 
ollowing week ter written report w s 
lied by m n gerl I employee t thehmpi- 

t I. The m n gen I employee nd nother 
husoHaI security o leer were suspended or 
withholding In orm non. 

Two doctors nd two m ie nurse Iso 
were suspended o r n ot prope rly document¬ 
ing ihe worn n’s condition They were rein- 
si led. but m y still ce msciphn ry 
rtjon. Suianne Ha fpi n, spok es m n or t h e 

He Ith nd Hospital* Corpor ttonhs idyes- 
terd y. 

The newsp per reported th t prelimi- 
n ry hospit I investig tion appeared to sub- 
st nu ie the worn n s claim th t the 
htrepn I employees h d r ped her. nd her 
lleg (ions were reported to police, ccord- 

mg to the News. H 1pm would neither con- 
Irm or deny those indings. s ylng the 

tnvestig tlon w s continuing. 
H Jpin s id th t s r s she knew, no 

ertmm I ch rges h d been filed g net ei¬ 
ther m a 

The wom n h s re used to lie orm 1 
eompl ifit Investtg tors rom the police sen 
crimes unit nd intern l irs division 
pi n to interview the worn n this week, the 
newsp per s^id It w i told by n unident!- 
»ed police source. 

Mom Gets Ticket to Fly 
To See Daughter in NY 

ROCHESTER lAP) — Klndergartner 
Jennifer Boland was sent to a foster home 
last week after her 3-year-old brother. 
Aaron, died of head injuries that authori¬ 
ties believe were inflicted by their step¬ 
mother. 

That news tugged at the hearts or a 
Rochester couple 

So when Fred and Laura Klauckc heard 
that the little girl smother. Wendy K Uls¬ 
terman of Tacoma. Wash . wanted to 
comfort her 6-year-old daughter but 
didn t have ihe money to fly across the 

like to take her and Jennifer to a toy store 
so Ihe youngster can pick out some plny- 
thines. 

Klasterman said on Friday she doesn't 
know quite what to expect when she sees 
her daughter 

1'She’s been through a lot.*’ she said. 
The little girl was separated from her 

mother Iasi month when Klusterman and 
Jennifer s father. Walter Boland, di¬ 
vorced m Louisiana . She relinquished cus¬ 
tody. and, a short time later. Boland mar- 
ncii Penny Lee Ammerman. 

Back home in Quo 
governor. Cuomo $a 
the floor at night wit 
the bed His back * 
way in the morning 

fBut the mansion 
can t do that anymo 

Cuomo 
To See 
Spendin 

ALBANY fAPj^C 
he’s willing to let the 
H&b million in sper 
slate budget. If Jt car 

* 
During a flight to l 

gima, where he had a 
House Democrats. C 
that his desire to kef 
year did allow (or sot 

"I would be center 
said the governor of t 
the state budget 

Cuomc’s budget p 
state s general fund n 
a percent increase 
In Ihe face of a poteni 
gap. he was wedded b 
nad the general fund 
rate of Inflation. Cuor 
cent. 

Cuomo estimated 
ence between what 
spending and the 4.7 p 
at somewhere betwe 
VI65 million. And (hat 
flexibility the Legisla 
mg — if ii could find a 
money. 

The governors bud 
calls for more than 
taxes and fees, allhouf 
for any increase in Ux 
ness or sales taxes. 

Cuomo said his fli 
money could be raisct 
more funds for drug 
rehabilitation. 

Couple 
Of Dro\ 
Baby in 

BINGHAMTON f 
Charged last week w 
born child, who poll 
toilet, remained m Bn 
the weekend as autf 
course the case will l 

* i 

‘'Our investigation 
rests. ' said Bmghan 
Alex Minor, “But whe 
ney requests a prelirr 
will go as far as a grai 
seen, he said. 

Kimberly L. Harvi 
James J Brady Jr,, 31 
charged Friday with i 
in the death of their 
sol 0 

Emergency workei 
the Saratoga Apari 



Kiying Mucninos. ' "I'm All Might, with Lao LarrmehaeJ iri 'bryUicri n to acll Hunt home ouJ return Lu LA.iiUt.ris 

Jack" mid "ti'i a Mad Mad Mad Mad Law"’and "Lutkyjim," became of tW fimmcul strain nf 
World.4' I Lid Last acted m ‘“The Hound In l$b& ha appeared with Peter 1- tjw. 

if the late 
nd rrvjLri' 
L FhiWiti- 
inday m a 
nod. N J 

tr hifr own 
if her hiu- 
liarly lier 
-t Rainier 

of Monaco. Princess Grace died of iiyur- 

ka suffered in an auiocriohiitt accident in 
September, 19W2 Mr*. Roily's husband, 
John H. Kelly Sr. wu on Olympic, row* 

mg champion who parlayed hw skills u 
m bnckXnyttr into o construction umpire. 

He died m IStiO. When ahe wan in her 

.cft/ly 20a, Mrs*. Kelly appeared on the 

covert of several national ami Philadel¬ 

phia luagaunu- She mimed Kelly in 

1924 Sbe is survived by two daughters. 

Margaret Coni an of Philadelphia ami 

liiunntr L'Viue of Gludwync* 'Pa . and 
grtuulchildni n 

Ian Charlnuti, 4Q, who tjnrred in tht 
film 'ChiinuU of Kirn"|ii a runner 
waoae religious comnulmt L Look pre¬ 
cedence over cumpotiUuitj ihcd of mm 
plication* from AIDS Salt/day in his 
London homii The Scoiukh actor, who 
recently ployed "Hamlet4f it London s 
National Theater, received critical 

praise for a scrir* of stage roLw 

and dufii acftiuvud piternotEoii' 

al fame m the llbil Ojcoj win 

rung him "Ciiwicnj of Hire" m 
which hr played Scottish 

Olympic mickle Kric Liddell, a 

y who refused t*> par¬ 

ticipate in ^litks un a Sunday 
He alsu appeared in auch films 

as "Gandhi'4 and "Grry»toke 

The Legend of Tarcan 

Questioned in B’klyri Hospital Death 
death 

King* 
v~Map- 
pned' 

tailor 

lie, in 

connection wuh Mytutka'* death, police 
said. 

The hu*piLoJ and it* purc-nt agency, 
lIuj city Health and Hospitals Corpora¬ 

tion, issued a' statement saying "T_hi* 
li an onfortonatv incident ihnt i« pres¬ 
ently under mvi'Li^unn by live Sirw 
York City Police Department a.id the 
Brooklyn biMml Attorney s k'^Tkc 

Kmga County Hospital Centei - vLiop- 
eraLmg fully with the mve+ugnti >n 

A wunuii who answered the p one at 

M y *z ka a bon it and would n ul f j ve he r 
name said cfRcmis had nuc k* \ t wr in 
funned nnd Hurt she did tirH with to talk 
Up the pFLw*. 

My .hjx.i wjl, admitted1 Uj thf i hpttu! 

ur. Saturday after he fell at bo home 

^ALunir<£ "hie threat piling Ln>un^a 

>a:d Sgt? Ed Barn*, a police spokesman 
In lite intvnaive tait? unit, Mysrku 

* li placed or, a hke support 3yMLeui 

At 11 .’10 a m yt-Meruay, while fftnnlj 
member* weir present, the lifv-supi nl 
‘harm vjuno-u, Burn* said Doctor, 
were unable to nLvrivr Jrlywka. hr 
Vrj* p r anu u net'll ctjaJ 

UIUlr 

by 
since 

jpered 
ic 7 lit 

'•'* Alii 
II wide 

vre at - 
d and 
by do- 

Cop Charged With Selling Drugs, Gur, 
A iO-ytiir-old pirhee ofTieer waa or- 

rested laal rugbt at bLS Queens home 
and charged with filing a tnsdunc gun 

and drug*, a ut bon litas said 
Olfid-T Anlomo Jlandauio lin#i Uam 

ihc tubjcct of un uhikrcuver myt^ti&i' 

tiiXi fur two month*, #inou an uifor 
, iiulcj. wld invcssdiOitnrx Uu> ofTicer. 4*- 
aiiijo (OiWUu, ^ - - 

signeii lo the -drd i‘:evmci m h mliat- 

i*ntLwia> aciim^ drugs. olTicialf in ad 
On Dec 14. an undercover jfliter 

from ft joinl Polina Lkpartaiut .'Drug 

Enforcement AdmiiuatraUan Uu,t, force 

bought un Un machine gun wdii ft ik- 
faced serial number frorr^Kandi ,txo for 

On Dev 'id. auU again iio>i n»gnl, 

rUriElwao bold the undercover uOktr a 
olincea of cosine, Ibv tpokewinr. soju 

Kandoun. ft d-yevr vemran of llie 

tortc, wu cliargvd mth uiv and pa 
susjuon uf drug* and suk1 and ian**n- 

Af 4 WW ^kd .% . 
[lull 

N THE SKIDS 

zm.3! woiac M21.12 tSJ -44,« 

= V; MiikiMo NEVSDAT 9 JAN* 
\ftykndingraui*\l™^m€^fl‘*_rtl0nfi1 
kjwcst lovtj in iT/'/errloftfia to Lbt prune. But adguatiibk^raU? rr.ortgug* 

■ JN J * ' v:, V- Wi* ftft? UftUii Ily Ue?4 to *0}**jndsflttsi, such aa the raw 

ucaf rwu ift:bdi* . , f \ V *' > -- V Y' ~' 1 

t»*v a<»a'Iv 

Rate|to 10% 
1990 -Tuan uf the Kidertl I i w« Lmko tLarik of N e» 

- The pafadt of rale cutting hu bucfted ofTjc«itrnlfty 
by fud NaXicaud Lknk. ifw» Wmd bank of Pui4 Qucago 

- Ckjrp Sj>Q£ Chicago **.*] tL* ^uvernccent's ftnnhuAa> 



ant economic message that throaty 
must reduce the Size of the govern 
mcnt and tower the tax burden, which 
he said would attract and main busi¬ 
ness 

Mr. Giuliani also expressed sup¬ 
per* far the designation of Harlem as 
ar. urban empowerment zone, a Fed 
era I program under which 10 clues 
nationwide will be selected to receive 

such a zone, he added that il might be 
best to parcel that money to more 
than one community In the city The 
administration has also been constd 
ermg request % from the South Bronx 
and from the Sat mar Hasidic Jews of 
Withamsburg. Brooklyn. He said Fed’ 
era] housing officials had indicated 
they would not oppose an arrange¬ 
ment 10 divide I he money 

Officer Is Stopped 
With Stolen Plates 

A New York City police officer who 
faced dismissal from The force four 
years ago was arrested Sunday in 
New Jersey when a state trooper who 
stopped him for speeding found stolen 
license plates on the officer s person 
al car, the authorities said yesterday. 

Police officials from New York 
City and New Jersey said lh£y could 
not explain why the officer. Wdlie L. 
Thomas, an 11 year veteran assigned 
to the 23d Precinct in East Harlem, 
had the stolen New York State plates 
on his 1590 Atura when he was 
stopped in southern New Jersey 
shortly after 5 P M Sunday 

Inspector Lawrence Loesch. com- 
rounder of the New York City Police 
Department'* Office of Public Infor¬ 
mation. said yesterday that the inter, 
naj affairs bureau was investigaiing 
how the officer obtained the plates 
and why he was using them, 

Rabbi Mcnachcm M. Schnecrson. 
n had prepared a will in the 1980V 

Qfffcer Thomas. 33. was suspended 
without pay after the arrest. Police 
records show, that he was suspended 
once before, from January to July 
1390, after he was found guilty at a 
departmental hearing of entering an 

without a warrant and 
causing damage to a man's property. 
The hearing examiner suggested that 

cer was placed on a year's probation 
instead 

A computer check of the license 
plates showed they were reported sto¬ 
len from a 1984 Mercury on March 9 
in the 105th Preclnci in eastern 
Queens, taid a police spoke*woman, 

, Sgl Eddie James 

Tedical Center 
Then last November there wctt- 

disclosures that a special hospital 
fund I hat is suppersed to be spent lor 
research, equipment and training 
was used in pay for cite? * — 
tickets to chanty dinners 'Pup ^ VAri_ __ " 1 
m-m gifu iWE HE5T YORK TIMES 22 MAR. J.994 

More suhsianuvety, the county has ! 
h^en unable for more iharr two years 



Cops add insult to her injuries 
OS &OUt. .SatUrH- Allfrfc 

irtAHnl l’w tif.' tr(uU( k)i,^ <1 
Hum iilpM kO lutkrtn] 

ulr+r (HHfrriiun o(Tk nvt 
ifif Jirf 4 PI*"* Tariff 
Hruitri a-Dd (frieri-d 1^; 

■pif *rvd >mi jn,J Kvn1 than or.re ■ Mr 
ii-j-rttfl) * Mail *j* fP* mftM-up 

>J«1 flflt* Ui 
! 1 ■«! <jd t fj trr tsrr 11 a l* lB*f it 

■l f.Tf <U|Kirilbj.rv ftl till- jjjiii v 

Thum** i -rnCcr 1 jiil 
■ In iU.th 1 »iinl 134,)) her 

*u,mJ m jLi Fi tier |U>iClftie fi- I' LI"- ill 
Wjln 4uaid Hit hrr- 

t ran Hjrtfrn WiHuisi t'liri a.j*p 

pi tht il.iI 41 MTt’ 
4 nr it I hT j.o ahIr ffi i 

Vilen. r.»c Uceh h * 1 

1A1; <1 lijiw Iv )i-<r- 
1 r,r( arrr tm. Jrit m 

fr*r *emJ . I) ip, jpf(i 

*tni li cut iJHl lift f fi> 
uiid nil hf r poik 

SHr » Jft ffM-tllfr.t 
iilllfpf aru! m aifti] |prriia^l *4i4 1 j^iL 

^ij/inti'.ifiiniTt In ihr dviddlr nl jH 
hr r ;ji'4lrrni >f.e nrll Sip-raj linr Id 
run : he firr j l1 ■. jlifi'F ■ al*j Llv-m far ul 
tWfW 

iTa! 1 UL) ifi man) *A Mrr iu halt 
>’M *ffr imlfJ4T<l UntitTfk tlHHl|ir| 
rjrnfd (IiaI 4r1*ri j3 t'.^nl jff jr »r|fr 

4 pi a 1 (hr i'nmfdivh ln-p^nmen L, had 
iHrq v it.-h -■ fi-'- ^iin 1 Tdin(fnii( Uw 
uriiirr ei farr rhildr*n 

\llrn. dirfVhjiMU Ul fn-f lUeriK) 4l 
laihie tSuiiLiiiii ti*i twm 1 biiirrTd 
Jiillan tar jrlff aha li naw Urnm 
• l«Jji£l) priWaued Inf tnmUl Itcipr 
hrTjlljfiJ'f 

AllVU i lubpl lurnilU flufcfUM SfLfr 
Ir-tiit rnsJii around tiff vtLfji^dl 

jUAU 
GONZALEZ 

tr•) 1 r 1 ril.| L lufli i ■ ihtTieri IhP >■ 
livef uf t|pt Lliftr r ft, Jijrm tnd Iftr 
rr w' pit l.pil llifirir, r.dTv lUll 

Lldhni t+iT fivr |Tif> 
n,jkf irttlthl I'lniPfiih #< 'tiki n.h 
Liari or, iiijull ihd i.ji.uptiiI 
1 hirtti fit'll if) 4M*n *™i Ihr L-ourti 
hik'.i1 .Hwril ii'irli. .r'5-P'l ■ iJ [rf ultra 

ililfl XIJliil hi it, 
tli Mirtb IWil utt imldhir ■ jmrr 

tm *ji innlra iJlrr l-t ,iuuH«( 
iH'Lir. D) paln'lnri* Ji.j aiklfid hrt 
j a tin4i Lti*- furiiilurr >n jjtt 4 
Ihfrw at*. JIT twndlLHKt uVl uif w*n 
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■ U ji k I Uicurirt 
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lee Hon *■** m tote* 
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dirw hrr 
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a fir hr 1 dbwh Jri'J 1I1T 4 (a Ulfl U 
Hurl ear Lhr utr of llw kidi UaflUi» 
ULeJ 

'Vic h*U Di|tiu. yeah i amtroci roa- 
irdcd lu mr dulHii an mltnit* )rl 
iriHij trul ft Lot of nan ihr lumped 
ah nr ind I w*i juri trymf Id ftiUain 
IXt 

On i*n 24 (tfliTt hfa1 >' rUrftd 
1 'ftPaTtllk aim toi-'ij t|((frr tllftiPlL 
Afi oujim |a Ihu rrpofU Ho puneftrd 
Alien rr jjtJU.tlI)■ ill l/jf [lit Itlftr brf 
La Lh* tfauivJ liy hti hfttr ftad itnppcd 
imlirrtKik 

IVltninftl Court Jud^e Haruu Hun 
diuvd « new tfidir of i>fottrtiM pro. 

PlitpiiPE 1 ««w™ train ftrtjr 
with ftjirr. 

Thru vo t*u* 4. arrardinE la Allth. 
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tiuE t*E|) didn't thf nil pain r #04 r* 
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4tc/. I 
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■fthftl h« d d<* ' lh* Old l waih l 
tJklniiihf tlulli 
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put in position 
to eye rookies 

A police sergeant nearly fired earlier this year for 
sexually harassing a rookie cop has a new joh: training 
rookie cops. 

Sgl Michael Troms reassignment has drawn 
criticism from lawyers re present mg Officer Donna 
Trocllcr. who endured a year of nhusc from Troisi 
while Ihe two worked in Brooklyn's 7ftth Precinct, 

'My client is horrified." said lawyer William 
Sipser. “1 find it disheartening that a female trial judge 
found him guilty, recommended lerminatmn and then 
the all-male bureaucracy lei him keep his job and his 
stripes and pul him m a position supervising rookies " 

The police trial judge. Ellen Schwartz, who tn 
1097 found Troisi guilty of sexually harassing Ihe 
female cop. recommended firing him, noting, ”fhis| 
misconduct dearly makes him unsuited to he a mem¬ 
ber of the service," 

Bui in a rare case of ovemding his trial judge's 
penalty. Police Commissioner Howard Safir gave Ihe 
sergeant a second chance in January hy placing him 
on probation for one year 

Six monlhs ago. Trotsi assumed his new job at 
the 23rd Prccinci m East Harlem, where his com¬ 
manding officer refused 10 comment. A police spokes¬ 
man. however, defended ihe reassignment 

"He is monitored hv his supervisors and evalu¬ 
ated on a monihly basis," said Inspector Michael Col¬ 
lins. "His performance has been found lo be accept - 
ahle. and his station is not expected to he changed " 

Troisfs responsibilities include supervising and 
conducting additional training of new cops assigned 
ihcrc. 

Safir has tit verged from a depart me nl trial judge's 
decision in about seven termination eases over ihe 
past 21/2 years. He acknowledged thai the sergeant's 
“various activities . created a hostile work environ' 
merit" bin gave him a break because Troisi had a clean 

record. 
Rut at ihe department trial, Trocllcr described 

how the sergeant stalked her and touched her breast 
and caressed her neck w*hi!e she was patrolling Pros' 
peel Park "You're a very pretty girl . . . and I will 

protect you,” she quoted Troisi as telling her. 
Trocller was a probationary rookie at the time in 

1994 and feared that reporting him would jeopardize 
her career. But iwo supervisors filed complaints with 
ihe department’s office of equal employment opportu¬ 
nity, and Trocllcr. who still works ai ihe 7Sih Precinct, 
followed up with her own complaint and a lawsuit. 

The sergeant s attorney, Peter Blcssingcr. said his 
client is a bom-again Christian who still denies ihe 
allegations. 

The NY PD has been slapped wiih several multi- 
mi H ion-do 11 :i r sexual-harassment lawsuits in recent 
months, also alleging improper behavior by supervi¬ 
sors against subordinates. Those allegations arc under 

investigation 
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Two cops sue 
over gay taunts 

Claim years of torment at 23rd Precinct 
: * by OAftEH GREGORIAN 
Two cops- fit a Manhattan Htttiofi 

Jyjuse fiay' fellow officers UumrnUtd 
And harmed thum — evttn handcuf¬ 
fing one and Hanging him from a 
aui m# — bnaiwc tboy thought 
tj>e men were gay. * 

ii> a tfuit filed ycnterday in Man¬ 
hattan 'Supreme Court, t/ffkere Jo* 
aeph Bareuto mid Steven Cwmachu 
chan* otdiew^ in the liiird Prre 
cincut -EttAt, KJifiid Sim* Htaiiim 
house violat**! their cavil right* by 
AubpjCfing •them to ^wwv and ud- 
culnUtfL haru«hmniC For ytss» 
rant** of their “ptm-ived sexual ore 
enttitioP*1 

Uarutlo. a 13-ycnr-veteran who 
lunw 4ft today, hiiul ill court papi-re 
th>ii Lhr humiliation started ,shi*nly 
alter hv wa* unsigned U> the precinct 
m i \m 

Thr offinwiv* ami harassing act* 
against ... * Bara t to included toui- 
in*™ of the &lrd Precinct unnuulunft 
fhim and I forcing him into hm locker 
and locking him in it on «l least four 
ouLiLstou* On two other occasions 

. . Bnrutto'waa forcibly handcuiVed 
and suspended Irum h coat nick in 
lh*- lunchroom of the precinct*" tV 
complaint Hjya 

And on another occasion* caps at¬ 
tacked Uu* frequent turuH of graffiti 
m the East Hariein station house 
and "attempted to ftxte him into a 
simulation of oral sex with another 
police officer " 

Camacho, who's nol gay. began to 
experience the same aert of treat' 
ment in 1995 when he wa* part¬ 
nered with Banitu>. who m gay* mud 
tJu-ir lawyer. Colleen Meenan. 

The suit claims officerw started 
calling the 29-y cur-old oflker "'Cam¬ 
acho the homo" and other alur* be¬ 
cause he befriended the pay cup. 

The coprt also "prominently" pouted 
several advert isementa around the 
buildup for a Tariofl11 doll —■ a toy 
targeted at gay men — with the 
words "PO Camacho" handwnti^n 

words "PO Camacho" handwritten 
on them, the suit alleges. 

The final indignity came when the 
partner* were ndicukd in a thinly 
veiled reference m an artide on the 
precinct that appeared in the NYPD 
mug&aunr “Spring 3100." 

The fed-up cope finally decided U> 
com pi am to police brass — and said 
they paid the price. 

Camacho, a five-year veteran, was 
transferred without explanation to 
another predict. 

Baraun, deeply depressed from the 
years of aikg/ed tormept, buffered a 
psychological breakdown and was 
put on desk duty. r- / '■ 

The two officers are seeking un* 
specified damages. 

The NYPD refused comment on 
the suit because it hadn't received 
the pa pertk 

But a police spok^biaan, LL Ste- 
pJien Biegej, said ‘Comxmbsioner 
[Howard] Safir has made it very- 
dear that he will not tolerate any 
discrimination prudkatod <m nice, 
religion, gender or motuai prefer 
ence.“ 

Muenan said her clients kept quiet 
for so long because of U>e uature of 
the charges ^ " i. 

"The stigma of hoinosexiiality 
made it very difficult for these 
guya * the lawyer aaid “Being one of 
the boys m everything and nut rat¬ 
ting anybody is the supreme rule * 

TV1 huit alfto charges the NYPD 
"maintains and condones a pattern 
and pratnee which praiQoUMt homo- 
phobic - attitudes and praeticei*' 
against gay and lesbian cupa. 

SgL Edgar Kodnfrue^ preaktent of 
the 700-member NYPD chapter ofr 
the Gay Off icer* League, agreed 

"WeS/e had otlur instances like- 
this with both lofficersi and dvik ■ 
lana. This m the type of atniotf^jere 
that's been created by [the NiPDltj 
L., an aUnuephere that a homo¬ 
phobic," he aaid* ■ ^ ■ \ :/r\U 
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POISON-PEN NOTE 
M PRCI <ii 

Rid n 
By fedCCO PARASCANDOA 

The NYPD is investigating 
an ominous letter aeut to the 
commanding officer of a Maiv 
hatlan precinct. that accuses 
him of destroying the morale 
of the. cops tfhcfcrt hi*. com¬ 
mand. The Part hm tearried 

t Sources said the chief of pa¬ 
trons, office is-'trying to de¬ 
termine who slipped th* 
nasty letter under, the .office 
door of Capt Charles Rubin 
of East Harietrfs 23rd Pre¬ 
cinct/ . ^ 

Cbcw assigned to the m- 
duet said Rubsh’a heavy- 
handed tactics has affected 
police productivity. 

Summon* activity at the 
precinct dropped 19 percent 
during the three wcelts end¬ 
ing OcL 18, compared to the 
«ame period last year, police 
statistics shew. * 

One active cop in the pre¬ 
cinct groused that some of Hia 
brother officers have been 
Rtaopwafiung through their 
shifts. * 

“Nothing gets done*" the cop 
complained. TT^ey take their 
time getting to joIih. They 
don’t write summonses, 

“Guya turn out |buy all 
throe paper* and a coffee and 
go to a corner and sjtihcre." 

In the bizarre one-page Jet¬ 
ton, under the caption The 
Metemorphoai* of a; Golden 
Retriever" the writer criti¬ 
cizes Rutin for denying re- 
quested day* off an<f. putting 
cop* on * the undesirable 
“scooter shift" one week.- 
working 8 a,m. to 4 p.m., fol- 
lowed by a week working 4 
p.m. to midnight. ( 

T used to Be the kind of dog 
that adults, children and even 
infants play with," the letter 
noted. T was extremely loyal, 
trustworthy and gentle. Now 
Pm no longer Goldie the 
Golden Retriever, 

Tm Hondo, the 120-pound 
vicious pit bull." 

Later in the letter, “Hondo" 
threaten* Rubin and - his 
inner circle of supervisors: 
"Keep it up with the nonsense 
and Hondo is pjing to, maul 
you guy* Don t even -berther 
calling Ithe Emergency SeW: 

1i used to be the kind of dog 
that adults, children and even 
infants play with" the letter 
noted, “I wa» extremely loyal, 
trustworthy and gentle. Now 
I'm no longer Goldie the 
Golden Retriever. 

Tra Hondo, the 120-pound 
vicious pit bull" 

Later in the letter, “Hondo" 
threatens Rubin and . his 
inner circle of supervisors: 
"Keep it up with the nonsense 
and Hondo is going to mftul 
you guys. Don t even bekher 
calling fthe Emergency SrW 
roe Until to dart roe. You‘bet¬ 
ter cull all 40,000 cops to 
empty their dips into me." 

Rubirf, who was plucked 
from the Housing Bureau ru 
dune 1997 and put in charge 
of the 23rd Precinct, found 
the letter when he showed up 
at work Wednesday morning. 

He refused to comment on 
it, i ' 

Department spokeswoman 
Marilyn Mode would say only 
that investigators "are look¬ 
ing into it." 

Sources familiar with the 

prodrtet describe it as a work 
place in disarray, with cckjs 
showing Httle entmismsrn for 
police -work because they 
don't like or respect Rubin. 

Many i view him as a ItfW 
time nduHing cop who isn’t 
qualified to run a precinct. 

The It&ter appennrt on the 
same day that two prednet 
veteran*, one gay and one 
straight! filed a civil-right* 
suit against the NYPD claim¬ 
ing they were ..subjected to h<y 
mopbook* harassment by fel¬ 
low cops. 

net YORK POST 1 NOV. 1998 



Integrity control cop 
in ethics probe 

By JOHN MAJjJULU 
t* H VI WrTei 

A lieutenant in charge of 
uncovering corruption js un¬ 
der investigation-for selling 
tickets to an unauthorized 
fimd-raiaer lo benriQt a cop 
ipdicUtd on pentti'T charges. 

that the incident is under in¬ 
vestigation. 

Ppllock, 34, refused to com- 
vmfnt on the probe. 

Pollock's job b to monitor 
eixrupUau hazards and over- 

Ite Daily New* ba* learned. .. 
. LLLori.PsHOcl^mMmc* 

rliyrobtrofcpicer*1 tie 23 id J-j* ,f* 

So^iWUC^ f?fyg&QtS* bSiu«T«r. 

raided 
k##*t'jd>okrt pollock’s 

iensk 

tope in heir'command last 
month — v move several po¬ 
lice officials said showed ex¬ 
tremely poor judgment 
* The fund-raiser, held 
SepL 3 at an upper Manhat¬ 
tan catering hall, raised mon¬ 
ey for Officer Catherine My- 
lotU who w** indicted for 
allegedly lying to a grand jury 
when she denied she sanr fel-. 
low narcotics cops by j 
sunder dy png a raid, 1f j 

A police spokesman c*pn-; 
firmed that party organizer* 
did not obtain the required 
authorization from the Inter¬ 
nal Affairs Bureau, and said 

own name came up m run 
hcclion with .a corruption 
scandal six yean ago 

- Alter thousand i of counter 

Jett Chanel handbags seized 
by the Manhattan district at 
tomey's office Were stolen by 
a crew of rogue cops, an in¬ 
formant told investigators 
tpat the bags were stored in 
Pollocks spa run eu t- 

By the tune a search warrant 
was execut'd, Lbo handbags 
had been moved, according lo 
a J a w enfgrrcrturi \ \ mju nee 

pollock admitted to a ffiuni 
jury dial some boxes hud been 
>lured bnclly m her her apart 

merit, but said she was un 
aware of their contents 

Her boss. Capl Charles Hu- 
bin, declined lo comment. 

Last month. The News re¬ 
ported that llubm had as¬ 
signed a sergeant on probation 
for sexually harassing a le 
male cop Lo tram rookies in 
the 23rd Precinct 

KEJff YORK DAILY HEWS 4 MOV. 1998 



fr'*m NRC TV"it ^NcwnRadio'*1 
Open-rutlar *p«irt *hirt 

New Vnx TV anchor lady 
Pnuhi Zrthn wore a Pouf length 
coni Ni*vr Golden GIdLk-h wmnrr 
Lynn Redgrave ftjod:' nod 
Mounter*” i, u vintage ilmR-Hhup 
bluett i'uiiI. ermint'-triinnv'd Kirn 
Cut trull in wnU-tri-wall *pring- 
ttmr ofl-whit*- *pring coni* ult 
white th»n *itk hht-nlh, ufiT while 
hIuk'x Hoi veiling sm^'T Hnmfin- 
thji CoJi*h itHim drt<4r- w.tN mi 
lt»* -hf'll have In inmfd again**! 
lirrMII little 

□ THf Itcugun Pm-idi-ntiM Li 
li»?ir% jijsi ritrqved 

Id Mint n1 Screen Acton* Guild Hips 
hum SO tii Til when hr wfi> »lt* 
u<r-*utmt Gift from Mn, Corl 
Krtir huIois nf SAG*. biniqurw 
p i Nifin More Kengan Mutf 
Sim MichueJ it* nrw rhntrmnn nf 
the 1 \imp;n>;n fur Working Kami- 
hen. the nation'* fecund-lnrge»t 
jinhtuul-ucliuft nimmiHn- 
Gulden Globe* winner Mlehopl 
Cnine *"LtUle Voice** i |UMt sold 
miir uumtiuic*. including two Pi- 
i M'.^** n Modigliani nnd n Oiaco- 

YASM1NE BLEETM 
No silicone valley girl 

mrtli at Solhehy k, Ixmdnn 
l.nfikn like he doesn't haw- V* 
work More url ntufT Au*lr*l 
i* * ALin Bond, who bough I V.rn 
Gogh's "*1 risen for S <T2 mill inn 
i hr ii suffered HlHgnint, hank 
Miplry and pnwm, got permi>Morj 
To delay hi* December move from 
Perth** CaMmnnn mHXimum 
security prison Ui an open tan *in 
hr i -iii gel h^ diploma m paint 
mg The course required snnther 
two week* 

R 
OSIE O'DONNELLS fitvur 
*te tank’1' Fleming Ynsmiii# 

BlMlh'fi worst fcarv Thai hei 
breatitu will he immnnahrrd on 

i** lover Junnikc.* and I heir son 
jre moving together min a 
$1 milhnn flsi m Stork holm 

m ITS the haute of the garage?* on 
Seventh Avenue South Rob 

Kin unto, of the (rrit-nw ith Vi I 
l«KV (' h :i ruin' i ui < iimim rn-, han 
operated the Garage — .* wnh-r- 
nim hole top hyrum. not vehit lr* 

on Shenfiiin Square for more 
than three The humr u lie 
reui-e it wa*t a certf i4»rfige during 
the K'^nfit Twvniti^ lu- onjfi- 
■ ■ ■ i! ui* -n i g 11 'ill! srii ir ns the f,» 
■'ndi 

he+tr*tlv nghi jo it- <^utkiw 
' the Gourmet Ga^ige Sol 

on . .i■ ii+ re-intjr.ifii A iikemjt 

plan* Bui .i hrt'heti*n.| with ,i 
Mhnlar nirmi- 

Shiyr* Itm.joh* "H Jim rh 
looking fot un get dfopneLd nfl .*1 
the wrung *ipot K*<mr !i,oi to 
walk two block** in the frei*jin|* 
mid Normally, a* president of 
our focal rhamher of ^Vimmrnc. 
Id welcome another bunnes-L in 
I he r «-tgh ho rhnnd Rul this)* one 
garage 1 no many 

Only in New York, Uid«» only 
in New York. 

Guy cop claims sex harassment 
Gy ROCCO PAHASCANOOlA Cqi/Q CHI IfllPH ^hen she was mve*tTgaW for #1 

A male fnp lisn accused a female wQf W OMUI 1 iWU ^ng S VO ticket.* tn an umtuthriTiTf 
odur lieutenant of *etunl hniTWi- « , ■« - - fund-raiwr to benefit a cop indict* 
mcnLdmmmg ithe1* making hi* hie ISjrtlf IlOt liflrtjlylt on perjury charp-s 
mirerehk henuw he wont date IQVjy llVUiWl lUlll Puhocka name a!:io surf^erd m 
her. Tile Po't hfin leamfid X I ■ X J lW2 corruption actind;i} when i 

HfTin'r Michael Clifford hn* filed ^ TAT?) 11 AlPf! mfonnant told mvnnugatore son 
mmnliiml wttS the KjiufiI FmTsln^ P VIUIIUIVU boffua Chanel hsmdhiqyi jseiwd m 

Gy TOCCOPABASCANOCHA 
A male fnp kaw accui^d a female 

puller lieutenant of *etunl hitm^ 
mem. daitmng ahek* making hi* hie 
rmwUlMe IkCfiuw he won't date 
her. "Ph* Po't h/|M leam»*d 

nfhn‘f Michael ClifFnrd hn* filed ^ 
mm pi nml wuh the Fqiml Emplns 
mrnl Opportunity l^cimitiiaonn upd 
pinna to file a lawauil iignirurt Lt 
l/)ri Pollock and ihe NA'PI' poll re 
source** sntd 

The pair, assigned to thi *d 
Preortt m Harlem. iMimetn: - % 
undulired with uiher -cop* alter 
houn*. hut Pollock wdnted hi take 
the p-IntToniihtp to *tep further and 
date iTlifford, die pounces *aid 

Clifford nays that, late InKt year. 
Pollock came on to him in the sta¬ 
tion hoy^e af\er work but he turned 
her down, saving it was a bad idra 
to date someone be - worked with, 
the wjurw* said. 

Since, then, (Tliffohd ftflya, Pollock 
. hn* reliilialed — mreit notably by 
| ulmtirtg superviaora to ihr fart lhal 

four days of vnrahon as a result of 
the induction, typically enforced 
only when police commanded have 
it in Fot one of their ofTicera. the 
vuircrs Ha id. 

The NYT-D refused to comment, 
ami neither Pollock nor CtifTord re¬ 
plied to requests ftir comment 

But Lt Tony Crorvey, head of the 
Licmenanta Benevolent Associa¬ 
tion, suggested that Clifford is just 
trying to get back at Pollock for 
being n tough bwm 

“nl'iii fi*iit-*. when pr^fiplf don't 
Iheir vu*. thv^ file to comphiint- 

It* nut t%n umutniram practice,," 
Garvey mjuiI 

Until reivnily. Polh^k- a 12-yeor 
veteran, wji.*l ihe preanct's fotrg- 

- hr sppr wrrd - m- -rmirr - io -rh-ihiH> - -ritv nminpl ’ehit+r ptrt.+rrr m - 
dot Hr* , ., ,j . ' urjcoveniig corruption. 

Clifford, u fivf^yeer veteran, Usit' Sh*- iuni that pur^t -InWja^t yenr CbfThrd, a five-ve*r veteran, loet' isb*- fust 

'^ . - Or- ■ ■. ■ ■ 

when ^he w».h mve^tigsted for *e!l- 
[mg Slfi tickvt.* to an unautbonred 
fund-rsiaer to benefit s cop indict**d 
nn perjur\* rhsrp-* 

Pullock^a name also surfaced in a 
1992 corruption ncand;ij when an 
informant told investigators some 
bogus Chanel hgmdbags seized in a 
mid bv the MaHhnttnn difftrici at¬ 
torneys ofTict1 were in Pollock'* 
Apartment. 

No bat^ were found in the apart- 
tnenL Pollock told a grand jury that 
*ome boxes were j+tored there 
briefly, hut said she didn't know 

■ what wan inside. 
CliFords mmpktinl cumes »t a 

Ltime where tlie precinct i* already 
mired in oontruverny. 

In October, The Po»L reponed 
' that Homeone slipped a letter under 
! i h+- rtmir uf the precinct commander, 
J t apT Charles Kijliin, accusing him 
j of urmg heavy handed and destroy¬ 

ing morale. 
two other oopti, one gak and one 

I *-! might, have filed a civil right* 
! lawsuit against the NYFD, claim- 
■ TTTfrttiey >rrre sTibjected to antt-gny 
| hiir.iKM merit hy fellow cnp« from 
, t9H9 until their nxvni tran-nfera 

KE7T YORK POST 29 JAN. 1999 



Truck crash hurts 12 
Two buses 
insmashup 

Allcr the 3 p m accident at 
Third Ave and UEnd St L police 
Mid five officers from the 23rd 
Precinct would be disciplined 
because their persona! ears . 
were parted illegally, either to 
a bus siopur in a crosswalk 

Witnesses said they saw the 
SchiIdwackier Fuel Oil truck 
swerve around Cjri parked in 
a crosswalk ou 102nd St as it 
headed north on Third Ave 

But the truck driver told in¬ 
vestigators that he veered to 
avoid a car that had cut him 

■ oil and ended up slamming 
iRio the back or a slopped 

M 102 bus. The M 102 then 
knocked il into an MIDI bus 
io from of ft 
/The accident occurred as 
tlabeno Marrero. 34. and his 

son, 3, were getting oil the 
M 102. 

"All uf a sudden J heard a 
big blast," said Marrero, who 
suffered a broken hand and a 
neck fracture. "I tried to hold 
onto something, hut I couldn't. - 
My son flew up and landed on 
my bock." The boy suffered 
minor injuries 

Marrero said passengers 
panicked when they' realized 
Uit bus Imd been hit by an oil’, 
truck and ran wildly, fearing , 
an expiosion- 

Passengcr Vera Archibald,' 
4B; had just boarded the M 102 ; 
when the truck struck tbe bus. „ 
She said the was tossed out - 
lhe front door by the impact 

H1 got U> the top flep, apd K 
' heard a boom arid flew out the : 
duor " said Archibald, nuning a . 
swollen right eye as she lay in it. 
Metropolitan Hospital bed “L ' 
tned to get up^ but I ceuldnt$*M 

None of Urn pasbettgers on el;/ 
tlier bus suffered Ufe-Lhrv<jLerv ■ 
ing injuries. authanbe&sald- . 

. irArea-i^Sideqi Aurora'Nunei i 
^flid neighbori+h'liw.e rpmv' 
pipined for years': about cdpj . 
flrid-Tin^fightcn J11cgjIly'dou- ; 
hie-parking had parking ^qit 
tliic sidewalk V ://; */’ 

if: Hi. very {la aenroui;' ihq 
,, said. "SomeLhthg tilth this wa| 
'- doc to hannen V. V V doc to hpppeu 
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It is i hr sum*1 srrtiiinu utu*it you Scurclt .1 priMituT 

lust Inraust1 vmh frruvrr imp gun uni rruvin 
utti slop >mi ctuihl v mil up ri<*nd il yoi* rln. . . 

Wr nr\ rr broke I hr Imv, wo rJhf mir julvi lawfully nnd 
pmfr*^ tonally I nfurtiirtmHy* wr and I he cillrrns of 
\ > Ciinlirutr lu pnv the pnrt- nf niis^tildrd pnlilir*. 

Ititricui Ri'llfli 
Rikrc* Inland 

ps I will romlitur lu H"hi fur jusiirr, fommniHy 
behind luits \ .mi uhh- in keep my srtnilv. 

Radio raid signaled 
an end to 4 careers 
By JOHN MAftZUUJ 
■>**» s* *sr\ srui v 

In iiyng in recover a Motion point* 
radiowonh about % 1 vm Li t'arnfia 
L-pe-nth and three ropt Threw iwmv 

ihnr careers 
7Ti*ir (JnumliilE began Sept ?•* 

1*190. when Officer John DeVitft a 
momlwf of the 2.1 rd fVecinci s ytreei 
narcotic* enforcemenT unit. Inst hi* 
radio during ■ buv outside rhi* Tamo 
Tower* m T.a*t Hnrlerr. 

To this day. many officials arr pu/' 
/W why Frcnck, a nsmg star wiih a 
taw- degrre, should risk il ail bv rousi- 
ing sipartmenis without a search war* 
fnnt 

Fnerick** trial anoron', Biw Sm*r- 
ii yesirtday tned to explain thr 

rnpsL jeat Whoever h;*tl the radio, 
hr sat-d. was. taunting, the officers 
over I hr airwaves, threatening. 
" 'We're going 1ft get ihat fat bitch 
lieutenant * 

"The cops feared for her safety," hr 
said 

Krerick, along with DeVito and Of¬ 
ficers Orlando Rosa no and Mayra 
Schulti, developed leads that rhe 
radio transmissions were coming 
from on apartment Inside Tilpo Tow¬ 
ers.’ then con trolled tty the PbrpTe 
City crack gang. Feerick** superior 

ordered her to refer the mailer to de- 
teettves hr gel a search warrqnl 

A search warrant wits sought, bus 
Feertck and her cops didn't wait On 
Sep l 2F, ihey hit an apartment look¬ 
ing for Ben Stokes, who w« slaying 
wuh tenant Demise Jackson 

Stokes wasn't there, hut I he cops 
held Jackson and a friend. Theresa 
Johnson, at gunpoint while they ran' 
sacked the apartment, ’'removing pic¬ 
tures from the walls, emptying 
closets. ihr kitchen cabinet* and re 
fngerator, and upending and ripping 
some of.I he furniture." according to 
court records. 

The cops also scrawled a message 
cm the wall; "Alls |sic| we warn is the 
f** -g radio,'' 

Stokes' girlfriend told them he was 
in another apartment. They forced 
their way into the second flat, where 
they found him. 

Although tht cops found more 
than liOO vinLs of crack in the apart* 
merit, they told Stokes he would not 
he prosecuted if the radio was re- 

. tumed. 
Later that day, the musing radio 

was handed over to * Tkino Towers 

3H0NE LINE 

>*1700 
•e?iV resuH‘- 

*"■» etpumHmn 
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Officer Suspended for Impeding 

Inquiry in Fatal Queens Shooting j 
: ’ By CJ-CHIVERS 

A veteran police officer has been 
’suspended for impeding the UivesU- 

_* gauon into the fatal shooting of a 
- man at a Queens intersection Satur¬ 

day, the police said yesterday 
' A CMC sport utility vehicle owned 
by the officer, Angela Will is. was 
being driven by a man suspected of 

■Killing the victim, Derrick Gilmore, 
^hc police said Mr Gilmore, 31. of 
'Jamaica. Queens, was shot repeated* 
'tly as he sat uihis Ford Explorer at 10 
*a m on Saturday at the corner of 
*33th Avenue and 21si Street in Long 

- •Island City 
. Z Witnesses laid the police that they 
^^saw a man pull up behind Mr Gil- 
- rmore in Qflicei Willis's vehicle, step 
TJoutside and fire at least five shots, 
\ ^striking Mr Gilmore in the torso He 
3-^died an hour later at Elmhurst Has* 

IpLial Center 
Z C The gunman escaped in Officer 
7 ^Willis's vehicle, which was found lat- 
“^er that morning parked outside the 
'/TQuocnsbndge Houses on Vernon 
7 ^Boulevard, where Officer Willis 

dives, the police said 
Officer WUlts, 36, a 10-year veteran 

on the force, saw detectives dus* 
tered around her vehicle and de¬ 
manded to know what they u ere 
doing, the police said Under ques¬ 
tioning. the authorities said, she told 
them that she had misplaced the 
vehicle and lost her keys and that she 
did not know whether anyone had 
been driving it 

When the police searched her 
apartment, they found her police 

then told the detectives that she was 1 

a police officer, the police said 
The police said that Officer Wilhs 

refused to answer any questions af¬ 
ter she identified herself as a police 
officer, and was immediately sus¬ 
pended without pay She could not be 
reached for comment yesterday 

The police said that a 9*millimeter 
handgun had been used to kill Mr. 
Gilmore and that five 9*millimeier 
shell casings had been found on the 
ground near Mr Gilmore’s Explorer. 
Officer Willis comes a 9*mi 111 meter 
semiautomatic pistol, the police said, 
and the authorities seized it from a 
locker at the 23rd Precinct station 
house on East 102nd Street in East 
Harlem, where she is assigned 

Sgt Andrew Mclnrns, a police 
spokesman, said that it did not ap¬ 
pear that Officer Willis's weapon 
was used in the crime and that she 
was not considered a suspect in the 
killing. He said detectives were 
searching for a male suspect and did 1 

not know whether he had any connec- 
non to Officer Willis 

"The witnesses, who gave us the 
vehicle description and plate num¬ 
ber, said it was a male driving the 
CMC, and a male who shot the vic¬ 
tim," Sergeant Me 1 runs said "We 
believe it was a male who committed , 
the murder " 

A woman who identified herself as 
Mr Gilmore's cousin declined to 
comment m detail yesterday, saying 
the family was busy making funeral 
arrangements "The Tact that she 
was a police Officer, we don’t really 
care" she said "Right now, we're 1 

Grade Mansion 
Issues an Invitatio 

Have the party planners. 
City Hall not been reading 
the papers? The invitation 1 

the annual "Salute to the 
Theater" at Gracia Mans 10 

began the way invitations ti 
official events at Gracic 
Mansion have always bcgui 
with two names tallowed b> 
the words "cordially invite 
you to jam them " The two 
names were rudolpu w. cu 
uam and donna uanover, 
"broadcast journalist and 
first lady of the City of New 
York ■’ 

Incase the invitation wri 
ers missed tiT last week the 
mayor said he wanted a se; 
ration from Ms Hanover 
The week before, the mayo 
said that a woman who had 
dined with him in Upper E; 
Side restaurants and 
marched with him in the St 
Patrick's Day parade was. 
“very good friend " 

But maybe the invitation 
senders know all that 

"All invitations at Gracu 
Mansion have Donna's nan 
on them because she lives 1 

Gracie Mansion. ’ Ms. Han 
ver's spokeswoman, joann 
damEUQES. said yesterdu} 

So will Ms Hanover ap¬ 
pear at the theater salute o 
Monday^ *Tt’son her sche< 
uie/'M$ Damehdessaid " 
don t know if she'll be atter 
ing ” The mayor's press of 
fice said that as of yesterd; 
the event was still on his 
schedule, too 

JAMES WOODS 

Film Recalls 
Mapplethorpe Ca: 

Next week, anyone w ith 
Showtime can watch "Dirt 
Pictures'* The other night 
one had to be an mvned 
guest 

Showtime and the Great 



just 'Started dying.* Vnb-ntine 
said.^t-wns njrn^mihff. \ was m 
nervods — 1 didn't know whiu to 

Valpfitim- snid that's wheli Var- 
#,s hfcgnn ejycountging Wang, 
u'bo appeared ncnDU;;. toi shoot 
her. , I I , 

VaU-otine said she held her 
daughter until she turned cold 
nnd other police officers arrived j— 
and1 tmntnd Oirmcn like, o <nmi' 
na] b\ dragging her body do*-n 
the stain; 10 the lobby. 

T kept telling them to treat her 
tight," Vidmtine said, 

Valentino was nm-sted and 
charged with first-degree wsHauli, 
but TClcnHcd on hail without nnv 
objections from the Brooklyn ds4- 
trier attorney Kn<nuse -*he had to 
bun her daughter." spokesman 
Kevin Davitt said 

The NYFD n-fuMed to comment* 
hut Wang rrmairii^VvKrid of his 
gun and badge until the investi¬ 
gation is complete 

London thmks tlie gtrmd jury 
esoncT.ite his client-J 

Mavbe so. bul couldn't have Of¬ 
ficer Wang used his police train- 
mg Ui figure out n non lethal way 
to Tvamth* his family matter? 

both hospitilli>ed with real inju¬ 
ries.* Wangs lawyer, Ktunrt ten¬ 
don. wiid 'There is medical evi- 
deocp to support the officers 
vt^Nwin of events,* 

But Valentine said yi^terdas 
Wang started the fhicas when she 
and her two A-iught4Ts“entered 
their building m 1 Iftfi DeKnlh 
Ave and were confronted by the 
cop in nvilian clothes she quotes 
as Kfiying. *1 want to talk to you 
three bitches * 

The women ignored the remark 
nod Ktarted rlimbmg up the Starr* 
to their fourth-floor apartment 
where they have hvwd for 20 
vpan 

Oirmrn, however, changed her 
mind and head<d back toward 
Wang, who was standing outside 
his, stepfather's first-floor apart¬ 
ment. 

*Hhe didn't know he was goinj; 
to have a gun." said Valentine, 
ndding notmdy in her family km-w 
Wang w-jxs a cop. 

Valentine claims she and Car¬ 
men were descending thr steps — 
and that they were unarmed, de¬ 
spite w hat tile cops.nay now. 



But hi least on* oefert&e law¬ 
yer who often represents police 
officer* m trouble blasted ihc 
new policy u unfair 

This la nothing mart ihnn j 
knee-jerk reaction to whm hap* 

I pened with Joseph Gray." said 
, Lawyer Marvyn Komberg. They 
* arc taking cuu that Are old and 
■ pushing them up ‘ 

* before the crash that tubed 

Internal Alttun investigator* 
planned to question him today 
about The crash as a way of 
speeding ho administrative in 
til 

Police brass don't want Gray, 
-ity, back on the payroll After 
the crash, he was suspended for 
.10 days without pay. which is 
routine. Without further action, 
the lb-year veteran would be re- 

«!■ Utt'iiif, VUtttiL WKA jiiauibaj 

with no trace of alcohol in hss 
system. Brooklyn prosecutors 
said 

Dwayne Allen, a transit cup 
was charged with slamming hi* 
vehicle into « parked car in 
Crown Height* while off doty 
Saturday evening A woman 
Handing near the cor was ilighi - 
ly injured by flying plastic front 
a broken tail tight 

By fttCtta£ fckPH£E 
HUMwl Wnfli 

in robbery, slay plot 
tey will be punished 
Law allows," Block 
than the maximum 
message.* 

:uilty fa March to 
us partner. Anthony 
boots with a violent 
i’fey Jordan rs child- 
ear) Padmonj. He ah 
and Trptman con- 

dm who contradict- 
imvnot 
'the caae, Aaaiaiant 
rntth, argued rrenu- 

oucJy against any sentencing.break for 
Jordan, lie said Jordan and Trotman s 
aimea “made K harder for good police of 
ficerrio do their jobs * 

Momenta before the sentencing, a tear¬ 
ful Jordan, clad in blue prison garb and 
his head bowed, sold that he was ‘truly 
sorry." 

‘1 idi short to the community “ Jw said 
‘1 fed short to my friends and my family 
and the court I'm .disgraced, 1 can’t 
blame anyone but my*cU- luk royacif 

. count lea* timet each day.r ^WhyT The 
truth la. there a no anawat" 

An hfYPP cup has been jrrrvltd urio 
suspended for allegedly shaking down a 
deli owner tn an cacumun plot, ponce 
said 

Wilbe I humus a 17 year veteran nl tin 
luref assigned lu the 21rd Pret-imi un the 
upper i.ut Side w,is busted Sunday after 
invest igatur* said he went iu m Harlem dr- 
It and threaterurd its uwner - who wu* 
not idcnltiled - with hts srrvii_t revufvci 
police sources >umJ 

The dtk owner * tunnvu partner, a 
man police identified only by his Eirst 
name. David. i> alleged to have been in 
vutved tn an elaborate checkcashing 
scheme with Henry Varga*, an mre 
of Thomas 

According to the police source. Vargas 
u«d Thomas to help turn extort SI6,0^1 
from David — profits made tit the check 
cashing scheme. 

"He |Thomus| sclent died himself a* De 
tedive Will Johnson from I he 2fith lJre 
cinct and collected SHOO on Mr. Vargas' 
behalf." the source said 

Thomas warn arrested after he gave the 
deli owner his home telephone number 
and told him to call when be had more- 
money. The deli owner, who suspected he 
wui dealing with a polios impersonator, 
contacted the 2fc[h Precinct on Saturday 

The following day. ow«tigatore record 
cd a conversation between Thomas and 
the deli owner in which The officer Impli¬ 
cated hunadf.- the source said 

Thomas was arretted and suspended 
Later that day, cops laid. Manhattan pros- 

t ijcuiora havt not charged Thomas, but an 
:lpj£ITifrl Afhiir* bureau invest igal ion is 
ongoing. 

. Vargas also was arrested yesterday, 
cops said. Charge* against him were 
pending last night. 

Tm really surprised* He seemed really 
hardworking. and E never got the sense 
that he wu Involved fin corruption! Ln 
any way," said Arlene SchuLman.. author 

- - of "23rd Precinct. The Job * a book chron¬ 
icling the Uvea of cops Ln the precinct. 
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Ex-Cop Held in Shooting at Neighbors 

m the *ky 
<irr of * t rrt-t- 

iH O r l^p runway a? Re- 
e to rTrmflt took on 
s bam 
1 727 rotfiited with JH sli/illjh 
-ntngdafr. hrinpnjt thorough- 
lent ueky to race nt Relmonl. It 
ciuisvillr. carrying Nrw York 
ckt in [he Bluegras* state 
* has lots of leg room, n groom 
d nil The hay you can rat 
.i blue jran-ciad flight atten- 
it ted one of the nine arrival* 
xd down a specially deigned 
urk. Whilf1 the employees of 
■r refueled the plane, the first 
sandwich New hay hale* were 
C nc*t load of passengers, irv- 
:*r, who won Si 30,0011 last 
'la., racetrack 
S; time to waste, the turn* 
k so the hnrsr* don't spend 
necessary on the plane 

By Scan Gardiner, 
Melanie Lofkowitz 
and Elena Malykhina 
*r*rr 

A former police officer fired more 
than 20 shots nt his *5>luy Town" 
neighbor* yeiterdny, grazing a pre- 
school teacher who ws* leading chli- 
drrn through the normally quiet 
housing complex, and striking neigh* 
bors* car* and windows, police said. 

Shooting from Hi* fourth floor apart- 
rr>nf nt G47 E. 14th St in Stuyvea&nt 
Town. Brian Berrigan, 33, fired in 
three separate spuria over 2Vi hours 
before being copturrd. Police Commis¬ 
sioner Rrty Kelly mid 

Ayano Reye.i, 25. was grated in the 
left shoulder a* she was shepherding 
eight children from the Manhattan 
Kid* Club II preschool to a playground 

"t didn't knmsf t wm shot — all 1 could 
think of is, 1 don’t know w hn t hit mef fm 
bleeding, Fm here with ail these kid*, l 
was just thinking of getting them back 
into the school,* she uid loot night 

Reyes, who was taken to Bellevue 
Hospital Center, received five su¬ 
ture* to dose the wound 

Police sources said that it does not 
appear Berrigan knew Reyes and that 
the shooting was likely random # 

Kelly said Berriganwas hired by the 
Police Department in June 1995 and 
was assigned to the 23rd Precinct on 
the Upper East Side of Manhattan He 
was fired in July 1997 for failing a 
drug Lent. Police1 aaid Berrignn tested 
positive for cocaine at the time. 

Police sources naid it appears Bemgnn 
had been drinking alcohol yesterday 
after hi* wife threatened to leave him. 

He was charged with two count* of at¬ 
tempted murder; two count* ofjinrt-div 
giee assault; seven count* of first-degree 
reckless endangerment; and seven 
counts of third degree criminal mischief. 
He was awaiting arraignment last night 

At the 13th Precinct station house. 
Berrigan broke down in tears and ad¬ 
mitted he fired the shot*, police 
sources said 



"Nobody is trymg to hurt 
Mrs. Atkins or Dr Atkins," 
Bloomberg said in an interview 
to air tomorrow on "Kyewitness 
News Up Close with Diana Will* 
lams." 

“J think my answer is lighten 
up a Liltle tut and you should 
watch what you ear." he said 

The food furor erupted Toes* 
day when Ukromberg. m an off* 
the cutf crack picked up by 
New York I microphones, said 
reports thul At kins died Last 
year after tall mg were ’hull 
- - " He also hinted that the diet 
doc s weight may have been a 
factor m his death 

Williams, inlhr Sunday inter- 
\ view on Channel 7, gave 
I Bloomberg every opportunity 
1 to apologize, hut ihe mayor re- 

tused 

An Last Harlem cop has been 
arrested and suspended for hu 
;tng her child with a belt 

Sharon Javier, an officer for 
approximately live years, was ar* 
rested Thursday after investiga^ 
tors discovered she had been diS' 
ctplmmg her 9-year-old son by I 
smacking him with a bell. 

Javier, who js stationed at the 
23rd Precinct siationhouse on E. 

102 nd it . was charged with sec- 
on d d eg ree a s sau It, pol i c e sai d 

An investigation is continu* 
mg. an JsfYPD spokesman said. 

Jonathan Lcmire 

"Atkins is dead 1 don't be 
hevc (hat bull -- that hi 
dropped dead slipping on . 
Sidewalk, Bloomberg sudden 
!y said 

“I actually went to his huuv 
out in Southampton for a Pat 
aki tund-raiser two years ago. 
Bloomhcrg told the firefighter 
"The guy was lai -* big guy — 
but heavy And the food was in 
edible I took one appetizer ao> 
I had to spu ie imr» my napkin 

Atkins' widow- said he 
72*year old husband — a cardi 
ologisr whose diei favors sleu 
and eggs over pasta and othi- 
carbohydrates died of vevet 
trauma to his head after shj 
ping outside his F. 55th Si <*i 
fice during a snows*or 

Richard Rothstem. i ^ se^ 
man for Atkins comp, Q ait 

CnJ . 

Team it 
to 

By BAN UUZADDEE in h M ™ 
and JOSE MARTINEZ in i S 
LW^r M WS *Kn1fN% 

The race card is on th *4 e 
Kobe Bryant's lawyer 4 > 

the Ixjs Angeles leaker wt 
cusedof rape because t 4 lacl* 

“There is lots of histo, ut h 
mg falsely accused of th o ic b 
en* said defense at tom rnei 

The claim - the first ^ Bry. 
has suggested rate as a pd ze — 
lawyers argued over ac 2* o no 
crisis counselor who ss* m on a 
view wuh the l^yeai-old accuse 

^op gets busied 
for belting her sou 
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Cops put 
bite on 
loanshark 
operation 

BY BARBARA ROSS 

mi Qkmi maAQO 
OAJLt HEWS STAFF WUlf fflS 

AUTHORITIES HAVE busted u 
vicious loansharking operation 
I hat pulled In $ I million over the 
past five years — and whose en¬ 
forcer was a former city cop, offv 
cmb said yesterday 

Four defendants were 
snogged after u frightened 
Queens businessman couldn't 
ket^> up with the exorbitant in¬ 
terns* payments on his $20,000 
Loan and told police he feared 
for his safety, officials said 

"There were guns displayed 
In ime case, a gun was put to 
somebody's head," said Man hut - 
ran Assistant District Attorney 
Vincent Hein tv 

An investigation uncovered 
about two do/t-n victims most 
owners ot small businesses such 

jewelry stores and dry clean¬ 
ers — who burrowed between 
SIU.UOO and $30,000 ai interest 
as high as 125"^ annually, police 
said 

the debtors weir allegedly 
threatened b) Thomas Fiona, 
4m j former city police ofricer 
known tn victims as "Flit" be- 
i fiuse he always had «i immature 
it hnau/er at Ins side ^ 

I lonn retard with thire-tjudr- 

kb disability pension (rum the 
- trd I'recmcr m lOtM a tier sirp 

jnn^ i*n a nail while running at- 
t r I a Ml spin I 

Rage 
Says sarge heli 

T Uu in ret lied with thiee^uar 
rers disability pension from the 
33rd iTrcinn in I9il.l after step* 
pm* i m -a nail while running .if- 
tel li Mlsptrt! 

Ilte names in ihr operation 
anwMlom Gei aid laddonu* Al. i 

tnd Jus svife. Susan in. a piiJes- 
■omul bodybuilder, auihoroit^ 
-aid I hes were arrested \rstei 
ibe then palatial Uosd 1 Lit - 
not i l home That teatUled a 
noise stable, iwo i_ust>a Mar* 
im OftViibon motorcycles and 
17 fireunns, according to Sfti 
I ehpn Rodrigue/ of tfie NYPD's 
orghiiw.ftd crime m\estimation dc 
s iMon * 

U on a Ed Weidel, 45f of College 
Point. Queens, was allegedly the 
borrowers' initial contact 

v *■ 
The suspects were'alj charged 

with conspiracy . 

They wanted their money, 
and they'd get it one wav or an* 
other/ said NYPD Detective 
Richard Fagan. 

A man With a black eye who 
answered the door at Florin's 
house in Oceanside, LI., de¬ 
clined 16 comment, t 

A neighbor said the former 
cop was a kind man who doted 
on His little dog; Chtickie. 

*You ;gat\my head spinning 
qdlhMKis/l "never! saw any in¬ 
kling of that/ Said the neighbor 
"He's extremely helfjfuLa great 
neighbor :)*;wish Ivhad more 

\ h e i gh borsf tk eTj iim/. 

she bunev 
1 .t ljours A 

T^ou gu? 
warned bd 
would huv - 
side her 
"Now I ha* 
es for my \{ 

Marline^ 

cuun-mun 
in the Jun? 
Allen, 31. : 
posiio, 30 . 

Repo it 

ciptmed 
tossed anj 

possibly 

& 
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Officer 
goes on 
‘fender 
bender* 

By JAMIE SCHRAM 

An ulf-duty NYPD cap 
wearing a tuxedo was ar¬ 
rested an drunken driving 
jjiJ menacing charges yes¬ 
terday alter slamming his 
car into a minivan m 
(Queens, police and a wii 
ne:.* viid 

Ufficer Darryl White 
was suspended without 
pay from East Harlem's 
23rd Precinct alter the in¬ 
cident on Lefferts Boule¬ 
vard near Metropolitan 
Avenue in Kew Gardens at 
about 12:20 a.m.. police 
said. 

Witness Brian Muszcl, 
who was in the minivan, 
claimed that White got out 
of his Chrysler Concord 
after the wreck and acted 
belligerently toward him 
and his two friends. 

“The guy got out of his 
car stumbling," Mu s/el 
said. “It's noticeable be¬ 
yond belief that he is 
drunk. He's wearing a tux¬ 
edo, You can tell he Just 
came from a party. 

"He started walking to¬ 
ward us, and 1 asked him if 
he was drunk. And he just 
started going crazy, 
threatening us. tie said, 
‘You don't know who you 
are f — mg with " 

According to Muszel, 
White also .pulled out a 
handgun. Police could not 
confirm this last night. 

'"We all froze,'’ Muszel 
said. "We didn't know 
what to do." 

yanue. scftra/rutfVij post. com 

NYPD DAI 
BLOTTE 
Brooklyn 

B Two workers were 
caught on upo stealing 
merchandise tnmi a 
Downtown Brooklyn 
store on several occa¬ 
sions, authorities said 
yesterday. 

|ason Escalera. 22. and 
John Pena, 36, were ar¬ 
rested Thursday and 
charged with petit lar¬ 
ceny. 

Sources said the pair 
struck seven times be¬ 
tween Nov 5 and IV d 
the Target store m whic o 
they worked on ELaibus O 
Avenue near A [Land w 
Avenue. * 

A security guard rt g 
viewed rwo video su 
veillance tapes. wfik 
caught the men in the at ^ 

and handed them over En 
police on Dec. 1. t: 
sources said. 

The first tape alleged 
showed Pena lifting up *5 
box containing unkno' £3 
mercliandise in the slot b* 
room. 

He then walked into £*3 
aisle, concealed the rn SZ 
chandisc on his body c-.. 
crushed the box, sources 
said. 

The second tape alie¬ 
ned ly depicted Escalera 
snatching a digital cam¬ 
era, stuffing it into his 
g.inis and budding his 

He also shoved mer¬ 
chandise into his pockets, 
sources said. 

Police did not recover 
the stolen items. 

■ An elderly bar owner 
has been arrested for 
beating his friend with a 
billy club during an argu¬ 
ment in East Flatbush, au¬ 
thorities said yesterday. 

Sources said Vincent 
Mayers, 69, was busted 
Thursday on charges of 
assault, menacing and 
weapon possession in the 
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Ups Away 
Council, city officials asked for a 
structure mat would be strong 
enough!o accommodate extra floors 
at some point in the furore. Mr Blu- 

menfeid said 
Mr Blumcnfeld said Costco took 

its time because it was a sought-after 
tenant "They*re the 800*pound goril¬ 
la in rhe retail world/' he said "They 
do it .ii their pace, their speed." He 
satd Target had more experience 
than Costco with urban settings 

Target has six stores in the city* in¬ 
cluding one in the Bronx that strad¬ 
dles n piece of the Marble HiU section 
of Manhattan, and two more are un¬ 
der construction "Their mentality 
is We've lived with this before. 
Let's get it done.' "Mr. Blumenfeld 
said. 

But Mr Brat man said Costco. 
wh‘-L ‘ three other stores in New 
Vo ►Hj . occupies basement space 
tn S ver *"We’re well aware of 
the of coexistence with other 
stn J with residential shove.” 
he W 

1 ^ 1 the wholesale club was 
stiJ mined to open In Manhat¬ 
tan Q ?r the years." he said, ! 
■*w g obably looked at 50 differ¬ 
ent " dlilies H‘ He satd he would 
he i-3 York next momh — once 
agj H ?arch for a Manhattan site. 

_ I_ 
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The Police Kilt 

A Teenager 
After a Chase [ 

In Harlem 
By CARA BUCKLEY 
and KATE HAMMER 

A pnllce officer shot and killed an 
18-yeor-old youth alongside a dark¬ 
ened East Harlem basketball court 
early yesterday. Police officials de¬ 
fended the shooting, saying H ap¬ 
peared that the officer had fired in 
self-defense, hot outraged resident^ 
who huddled in groups yesterday 
mourning the young muiT death, lm 
listed that the shooting was unpro¬ 
voked. * 

The teenager, Mingo Kenneth Ma¬ 
son, was pronounced dead at 1:42 
a.m. at Metropolitan Hospital Cen¬ 
ter. the police said. Mr. Mason, who 
lived with Beatrice Mason, hb great¬ 
grandmother, at 4G4 East 105th 
Street, had been shot once In the 
right side of the neck, a spokeswom¬ 
an for the medical examiner's office 
said. 

Around 12:30 a_m., the police said, 
they received a 911 call from a resi¬ 
dent of the East River House*, a 
sprawling public housing project 
along the East River between 102nd 
and t03th Streets. The caller said 
that four young men were gathered 
outside a building at 120 East 105th 
Street, admiring a gun held by a 
young man wearing a red and white 
bandanna around his head. 

Two police officers approached, 
and the group scattered, according to 
the pollbe. The young man In the ban¬ 
danna brushed past the officers, the 
police said, and began to run. 

Alerted by radio, other officers 
from the 23rd Precinct began chas¬ 
ing the young man, whom neighbors 
Identified as Mr. Mason, The pursuit 
lasted about four blocks, ending at 
the edge of a basketball court at 431 
East l(J2nd Street when Mr. Mason 
whirled around and one officer fired 
a shot* police said, nnd Mr. Mason 
fell. 

A loaded ,15-cal I ber-semi automat¬ 
ic handgun was found by Mr. Ma¬ 
son's side* the police said, They add¬ 
ed, that investigators were trying to 
determine whether the gun was stol* 
en or hnd been used in any crimes. 

The officer who shot Mr. Mason 
was not Identified, but has been with 
the deportment 13 years, the police 
said. 

A police spokesman. Paul J* 
Browne, said in a statement that the 
shooting was under Investigation but 
"appears to be within department 
guidelines.*' which allow officers to 
use deadly force to protect them- 



by AIM U4 tof TfefW YWtaTlim 

i, (o the distress of residents, 

nde Conflict 
lagC flOUHCe* 

The workers moved to the streets 
iilic: that, and the police followed 
them, particularly along M j mo ro¬ 
ne ck Avenue and Van Kanst Place, 
where most of the men gathered be¬ 
tween 7 and IQ a m every day but 
Sunday, according to court testimo¬ 
ny At times, tite laborers said, police 
officers used words or gestures to or¬ 
der the workers to move; other 
times, they just stared. 

Two contractors testified that they 
were ticketed lor minor traffic vio¬ 
lations after picking up workers in 
Mamaroneck. suggesting it was re¬ 
taliation for supporting the day la¬ 
borers. None of the workers have 
been arrested or ticketed. But the vil¬ 
lage's police chief, Edward E Flynn, 
a defendant m the Lawsuit, along with 
Mayor TntilcUl and the vJlage itself, 
said his officers were simply enforc¬ 
ing the law by citing drivers who vio¬ 
late traffic regulations “At no time 
was the police presence ever under¬ 
taken to restrict or impede Laborers 
from soliciting or obtaining work/' 
Chief Flynn testified 

He said he had gotten complaints 
from residents about laborers run¬ 
ning across the street and blocking 
traffic or sticking their heads into 
cars to solicit work. 'There was defi¬ 
nitely increased police activity in 
that area, but that was because of the 
complaints we had received," 

The village's lawyer, Kevin J, 
Plunk ell. added. "What they're try¬ 
ing to do now is beat up our Police 
Department, and we're simply not 
going to allow that/' 

’ As the trial progressed through the 
week here, day laborers continued to 
pace the streets six miles away in 
Mamaroncck, searching for work. 

Testimony for two of the plaintiffs 
had to be postponed because they 
were working when they were sched¬ 
uled to be hi court. "What choice to 1 
have?" asked one of those plaintiffs, 
a 24-year-old man from Guatemala 
"1 have a family to support at home, 
and l still have to pay my rent " 

selves or others jrom imminent 
harm. 

Bui An tone ttc Darnels. 39, who said 
she had seen the shooting I ram 
across the darkened basketball 
court, said Mr. Mason hod been shot 
without provocation. She said, she 
had seen Mr. Mason racing alongside 
the basketball court, pursued by two 
police officers. 

One officer yelktd, “Freeze," Ms. 
Daniels said, and Mr. Mason stopped. 
Then the second officer, who was 
closer to Mr. Mason. Fired. Ms. Dan¬ 
iels said Mr. Mason did not pull out a 
gun, Ms. Daniels said, adding that 
the police officer “had no reason to 
shoot," 

Alter the shooting, the officer ap¬ 
proached Mr. Mason, who was lying 
motionless on the court, and began 
trembling, Ms. Daniels said 

The shooting enraged residents of 
the housing complex, who said they 
had long fell under siege by what 
they described as on overzealous po¬ 
lice presence. 

"They, always question what we re 
doing." said one resident, Bobby 
West.211. 

Yesterday afternoon, residents 
gathered near the basketball court 
where Mr. Mason played with his 
friends and where he died, shaking 
their heads and asking, "Why would 
they shoot him?" Some wept, while 
others shouted In frustration. 

Mr. Mason was convicted in Octo¬ 
ber 2004 for a mugging in Manhattan, 
according to the police, Mr. Mason's 
mother, Charlotte Mason, 42, who did 
not live with her son. said he re¬ 
turned two months ago from a year¬ 
long stay at a juvenile reform camp 
in Buffalo. She said he had earned his 
G E.D. and was training to be a secu¬ 
rity guard. 

"He came back changed," Ms. Ma¬ 
son said, "All I know is that now I 
don't have a son” 
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Mingo. Kenneth Mason, IS, center, 
was carrying a gun when he was 

shot veslcrdav. the nolir*- wild * 
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NY PD 
BLACK 
&BLUE 

‘Assault cop’ sex suit 

er of Lexington Avenge 
treet. wa.s amanp about, 

By KATI CORNELL, 

LARRY CELONA 

end ERIKA MART INEZ 

An NYPD captain facing 
assault charges for allegedly 
attacking his cop girlfriend 
has been hit with a sexual 
harassment suit — charging 
he forced her to have sex 
with him on the rob 

Officer Shamn Gandarilla 
claims htT nightmare began 
soon after she became in¬ 
volved with Allieito Sam 
chcT, a 17-year veteran, who 
pursued a romantic relation¬ 
ship in 2004 and developed a 
three-year obsession that al¬ 
legedly turned violent 

Early in the tumultuous af¬ 
fair* Sanchez ‘‘forced tGan- 
darillaj to have sex with him 
against her will at work," 
according to the suit, filed in 
Manhattan federal court. 

Gandariita claims Sanchez 
forced her to have sex at the 
23rd Ihrcinct station house 
in East Harlem and at the 
Police Academy. 

Even when Gandarilb 
ended the relationship in 

. 2004. Sanchez. "was physi¬ 
cally abusive to l her] 'and 
physically and sexually as¬ 
saulted her no fewer than 30 
times*" the suit says. i 

Nothing would stop the 
randy captain, who was 
transferred' out of the 23rd 
Precinct because of the inap¬ 
propriate ■Tclaliohship, but; 
convinced Gandarilb; to ask 
to work under himlat his 
hew |ob at the Academy, she 

.claims. ; . " b 
. In'cdurt papefs* Gandarill.i 
says' ■‘Sanchez. w^uld order 
me into his.office and grab^ 
me. attempting to -make sex^ 

: ual advances a^ainM my 
u4it". *- H . 

( llic captain allegedly spi¬ 
raled out of control on Sept, 
1* 200o. when he turned up 
at a retirement party Gapda- 
rilla was attend i ng at a 
Greenwich Village zest.fu- 
ra m and accused .her of 
sleeping with anothef cop* 

“He ,. forced me to leave., 
the restaurant anji began 
physically assaulting me out¬ 
sider Gandarilb wrote in a 
complaint, claimieV Internal 
Affairs officials hkd Sanchez 
under surveillance Tor an un 
mb ted investigation, hut 
took m> action, 

On Dec. 1. 2006* Gamldnlb 
was again out lyith fellow of¬ 
ficers when Sanchez showed 
up and demanded that she 
meet him fin a^mnx parking 
lot to “talk," sieLaimetl 

"Once in the Bronx* he 
convinced moJo exit my car 
and immedia/ely began as 
saulting me77claims Ganda 
rilia. who-is Peking unspeci¬ 
fied damages for sexual 
harassment* Assault and false 
imprisonment. 

Sanchez ^Jas husted for ihc 
violence apd has pending 
criminal cases in The Bronx 
and Manhattan. 

•‘When Gandarilb refused 
Sanchez's sexual advances* 
Sanchez would order his 
lieutenants and sergeants to 

' deny vacation time request 
made by Gandn rilia, and 
would dirccl (hem to assign 
her undesirable tasks**' court 
papers state. 

A call to the lawyer hnpre- 
senting Sanchez* who is now 
assigned to an ‘administrative 

- Job, was not returned. 
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Police Captain on Trial In 06Assault on Officer 
By ANEMONJV HAKTOCOLLtS 

In September 2006 a police cap* 
tain in a jealous rage draped an 
officer under his command by 
her hair inio a car on a Greim 
wich Village street and he;it her 
savagely, a prosecutor told a 
Manhattan jury yesterday. 

As the assault trial gut under 
way, ihe prosecutor said that the 
captain. Alberto Sanchez, had 
had a two-year all air with the ul 
ficer, SI la run Gandanlla, whom 
she described as the reluctant 
and terrified participant m a cov¬ 
ert and abusive affair 

The prosecutor Jessica Taub, 
told the jury in Manhattan's 
Criminal Court that the ol furer 
“was hoping that no one would 
find out ihat she. a married wom¬ 
an and police ulticer, was having 
an affair with her supervisor Lhe 

Mr Wilkinson testified that he 
was sitting hi his N.Y.U. van writ¬ 
ing In his official memo book 
when he noticed a couple arguing 
in a black Honda parked across 
the street from him at Lai ay cue 
and East Fourth Streets on St?pu 
I. 2006. 

He said he saw the man race 
around tu the passenger side of 

Charges of beating a 

female subordinate 

who was his lover. 

Uve car and begin bearing the 
woman with his (tits and kicking 
her lower body as she sat In the 

captai n of her precinct “ 
In addition to that, the prosecu¬ 

tor said, “She was also hoping no 
one would find out who gave her 
die bruises that she showed up at 
work with " 

One witness yesterday. Anton 
Wilkinson, a New York Universi¬ 
ty security guard, stud that he 
Saw the beating and tried to help. 
But Captain Sanchez muttered. 
“I'm on the job.“ Mr Wilkinson 
said, so he “backed ulf.“ 

Bui Captain Sanchez's lawyer, 
Marvyn Kornberg. attacked Offi¬ 
cer Gandarilia’s credibility, say¬ 
ing that the relationship was con¬ 
sensual and that if Officer Canda- 
nlla had been beaten, it was not 
by Captain Sanchez, 

In the must dramatic testimo¬ 
ny at yesterday's trial, Mr. Wil¬ 
kinson identified Captain San¬ 
chez as the man who had beaten 
OMicer Gandanllac 

“You can't suy thai this mate is 
this defendant, can you?” Mr. 
Korn berg demanded, with some 
nourish, during his cross-exarm- 
nauon of Mr. Wilkinson 

"Yea sir, l can,“ Mr. Wilkinson 
shut back, as Captain Sanchez, a 
stocky man with a crew cut* 
looked back at him from the de¬ 
fense table with a tight smile. 

car. 
Me, Wilkinson said he got out 

ol the van, walked over to the car 
and asked the woman, “Do you 
need my help?" “She said no, she 
jusi heeded her keys, * he sauL 

Mr. Wilkinson conceded that 
he had not identified Captain 
Sanchez when he was shown a 
photographic array by the police 
during the investigation. But he 
said that ah the photographs 
were of men dressed very simi¬ 
larly in white shins and ties, and 
that he had told the police dun 
one of the photographs looked ht- 
nuliar. 

-Mr. Korn berg said Officer Gun- 
donJJd had fabricated her accusa¬ 
tions to holster a lawsuit she fded 
this month in Federal District 
Court m Manhattan. charging the 
city and Captain Sanchez with 
subjecting her to discrimination 
and sexual harassment on the 
job. 

“You are going to find that lilts 
complainant is a woman who 
makes accusations but can* t back 
up the accusations because they 
don't com port wi ih common 
sense.~ Mr. Knrnberg said. 

In his opening, Mr, Koroberg 
suggested that us a police u Biter 
wtui ‘earned a gun, aimed a 

shield, carried a baton mid was 
trained in kelf-dcfense," Officer 
Candaniia was an unlikely victim 
of whai he culled "rape." 

He said he would introduce ee* 
conlcd conversations and cell¬ 
phone records to show dun Offi¬ 
cer Gnndonjia called Captain 
Sanchez 379 tunes alter the av 
sauli. He did not describe the 
cumcnis of those conversations. 

Officer Gandarillu, 33, u nine- 
year veteran of the police force, 
says in her federal suit that Cap¬ 
tain Sanchez, 42, begun making 
romantic and sexual advances 
toward her in February 20U-4, af¬ 
ter she returned from matt mils 
leave, and that sbe soon “rtknt* 
ed" and began iuiaffair with him. 

The pair met in 2003 when Otn-. 
cer Gandanjia was assigned tu 
die 23 rd Precinct in Hast Harlem 
us a crime analyst, anil Captain 
Sundtez became the precinct** 
executive qUtter. Her lawsuit 
says that the affair grew increas¬ 
ingly coercive us Captain San¬ 
chez physically and sexually a;- 
suulted her 30 times between 
March 2005 and December 2006, 

Captain Sanchez is now on 
modilied duty, assigned to a deA 
job without a weapon, lus iawyei 
said. 

GlAcer GundanJEa also charges 
in her federal complaint that 
when slie was attacked on liie 
street in Sepicm&tr 2U06, tt was 
witnessed by Internal Affairs ofn 
ars who were investigating Cap 
Uih Sunthcz Oft tmrduied rm=.’ 
cDodua chuntts, and that ihe til- 
hcers did nothing to hdp h** 

“That's not true," said Paul J. 
Browne, a spokesman lor the Po¬ 
lice Department, He said that In¬ 
ternal Ai inirs surveillance was 
not being carried out at the time 
Officer GundariUtt was assaulted 
Mr. Browne sakTihet CApiuin 
Sanchez had been aecusod oi fa- 
voriunm toward Officer G and ant- 
la, but that iho^t charges had not 
b<hm substantiated. 

ProstcuiOii «id 0 [fieri Gan- 
duriLLa wu3 expected to testify to¬ 
day, \ J - /; 1 . 
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a (.riT top was a/r^ipp ifn 
pkHtinx io rob *Jrm»i a miLltftn 
truc k* from * dru£ dealer's ap*ri 
frtcni alter the 'injtcti hr r*rnjn*r< 
ro hc|p railed1 him nur. atiftwri'i^. 
vi>d 

Shnw) jMkm\ < I >as finish I 
on TJpr hstrhin^ thr btum 
break in plan and wa* hujrTrf 
when l« showed ufi *T rlv- In 
wood pad in tarry ri »jyi ye>rer 

flay ufTWiate said 
Tbe 15 >‘Wir veteran *** he Sc 

on 42:00.000 bond aftet brink 

charged wnh attempted robbers 
Bnd other felonies in Manhartar- 
f'ederaj Cmirt 

Jenkma problems begun when 
hr loJd b confrlciruJ mfonrun: 
he *r« b body guard for a dealt?; 
who wu departed Stfi year He 
tiaimed the dialer had ttuSmi 
5900,000 under a closet flooi and 
*rf»i him a nup. authentic} uid 

Jenkms needed help gening Jri 
(o the apenmem and wanted ifn? 
informant to “ervu B pilfered mm 
mom on [hr tenant and np hm 
wnh a stun gun. officiate said 

Hr called thr would-be parmer 
Tuesday and mid hire the Hrm 

Jet for that hitfii — then wn? 
twjated when hr sheared up 

lenfcin-t. Who was almost llrrd 
from the NYPD m 2000 alter fad 
in* to wcujt a prisoner, was a* 
signed in Manhattan'* 23rd Pir 
ana Thsoaa 2m=t!to 

end Anson OdruJnr 

sm 1 ami i 
-Of abandon 

tppea 

fed !d» cx^btfimntfrHfltertditvvrtil 
* e MJ fcar tTTTO cirror. Phots by fJivnJ Pokrew 



But keeps pension 

By PHIUP MESSING 

An NYPD captain who 
did time ;n Kikcrs Island 
tor assaulting Ins cop 
mistress on 3 Greenwich 
Village sire ct ts finally 
getting booled from his 
Sl^G-OOG-a-year |ob — bui 
will keep hi* lucrative 
pension, The Pom ha> 
learned. 

In August 2(107. Capi 
Alberto Sanchez. 46. was 
convicted in Manhattan 
Criminal Court for a Sep¬ 
tember 2006 at lack on his 
subordinate* Sharon Can 
dardij. 36. a cop assigned 
to die 23rd Precinct in 
East Harlem* where San- 
cha was once second-in 
command 
* CandarilU. who has filed 
a federal civil-rights law 
suit against Sanchez and 
ihc NYPD. was outraged 
dial Sanchez will keep his 
pension, which is worth an 
estimated S75.000 a year* 

“It’s a slap m the face to 
me. li is the NYPD con¬ 
doning domestic vio¬ 
lence." Gantlarilla bitterly 
noted, 

’Jlie mayor is saying thr 
pension system is costing 
a lor of money and be 
warns pension reform^ 
she said 'Meanwhile* die 
NYPD is shied to give this 
guy his pension when they 
could have fired him more 
than Lhree years ago," 

Legally, a felony convic¬ 
tion leads to ao immediate 
dismissal and loss'of pen¬ 
sion* but when it’s a: mis* 
demeanor, the police com¬ 
missioner can rule -on 

% whether the officer keeps 
his or her job and pension*' 

Gandarilla's attorney. 
Imda Cronin* of Lake Suo 
cess. LI. was flabbergasted 

ALBERTO SANCHEZ 
Assaulted gai-cop mistress 

b> what \bc claimed was 
lenient treatment the 
NYPD provided n> San¬ 
chez 

“J suspect that rank has 
its privilege. It* mind- 
boggling to believe ihai 
the MTU w ill protect him 
to thii degree." she said. 

GandarilU, a mother of 
three* asserts that she was 
sexually harassed and re- - 
pcatcdJy beaten by San¬ 
chez, who forced her to, 
perform sexual favors fot - 
him at work afu-r shi/ 
sought io break off a con¬ 
sensual allair lhai began nr 
August 20<H* when she 
was still rturnrd 

A jury found Sanchejt 
guilty of misdemeanor as^ 
sault for itucking Garxda 
rilla on Lafayette and 
Fourth streets, rejecting 
his alibi that he wav Al¬ 
ready on a Metro-Nohh 
train heading home io his 
wife and kids. 

Sanchez was sentenced 
to GO days in jail after a se 
ties of appeals. 
. He spent 40 days at Kilt¬ 
ers Island last spring* with 
the balance of his term 
fury i veh under the so- 
called “good time" provi¬ 
sions of state law*, a city 
Department of Correction 

. spokesman said. 
Additional, reporting by 

John Doyle 
poll .com 

x Seth Meyers saddles up tor 
i New York gym yesterday. 

malignancies. including 
pancreatic cancer, uterine 
cancer, cervical caixxr* 
brain cancer, metastatic 
melanoma. gallbladder 
cancer, glandular cancer, 
sarcomas stomach cancer 
and ah pediatric cancers, " 

To donate, go to cycle* 
forsurvivalarg. which will- 
stay open for donations 
through Martft. 

. “I'm proud dial 100 ■per¬ 
cent of tit money we raise 
goes directly to research." 
Goodman Lum said*. 

"It s prolonged my life* 
and [ know it\ prolonged 
Others1.’' 
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TOUCH-&-BUST COPS 
In E. Harlem, 

frisks lead to 

most arrests 
BY BENJAMIN LESSEE. 

PEARL GABEL 
sod AUSON GEND AR 

L:A - ''ll .■rS'i 3 Af F WfUTFUS 

THV MUSI likely f>ri£hbi>T 
hfK^! if. \r>- 1 nrk whrre vooll 
j;i*t arrested nr hsi with <* sum 
rmirss it <!0[i ,ind frisk" 
you >v t’-itf Harlem fcturds 
shiv* 

Thnjujdnuil much ttl this 
VTiir nearly hjff ol I lie people 
H topped :n Jhai neighbor 
hm>d s Pm. met wound up 
liurhg Wime Irvrl ul iruninal 
t *4fw tit violation ,i Daily 
V»-w -i ii rj| ire- «rds found 

P,r tttywidr jvf t iy I 5** 
Fmm April through Scpirm^ 

rvr 4h°e **\ the 4 W pruplc 
topped and questioned h} the 
s V VO «m cither issued a turn 
iin*n\ t>r airnti d Nearly HO* 5 uf 
thojr Ih! with charge* goi the 
lower loel summon* 

f hi- prri inn y rrt irrd dwarfed 
im re-si ui the i ily Cnywidruver 
ph>F ijn Tc* yrary ^bniui 1 35 & <>l 

■host: Mopped wrrerilhtr arreyl 
i- rf or a \ymntuiis. Wf'D 
rryxMdy \how Recently she T*te 
^few tiiihoui ! 5a>j 

O'nh unr txher ptCCinU, up 
J'ff VanhsHUn s J2nd Precinct. 
"Ms r'.rrt topped 40*^ in com.' 
nim-d summonses and arrests 
sinvF)jfiu,iry 2007 

N’VPIJ Deputy Commission 
f? u\Brou-nr*aid the numbers, 
i n the 2 3rd Ihenncl were inflai 
fd hrtause officers mistakenly 
filled out stop and-fmk repons 
known ;>s ?5Us when they don't 
haveiu 

Ir some cases ihry thoughi 
they needed lo fill yut a 250 
when Ihry didn't It was an im- 
necessary step." Browne said, 
•tdding that ihe problem will be 
corrected 

Other insiders said cops 
would only fill out rxtr* paper 
work if they were mflructed lu 
d<i so ’Cops are attvrpc to pa¬ 
perwork They hate it Someone 
told I hem to do if this way," an¬ 
other law enforcement source 
said 

hast Harlem residents rnsisl 
the numbers accurately reflect 
thnr etpertmee m the precinct. 

which runt from 96lh to 125th 
Sts between Fifth Aver and the 
Harlem River 

"It's become normals said 
Raymond Alvarado, 36. *Most 
people who are searched woh*t 

- even file ■ complaint I know I'm 
goingto get searched a pain in the 
23rd.'* 

Alvarado said he's - been 

slopped and frisked so often he 
changed the way he dresses - 
avo idtng aTl black or any gang-af 
fihated colors - since that seems 
io aumet police ftttcmion. 

Police insiders said siop-tmd* 
frisks, when done corrrctly, 
should result in felony nod mis- 
demeanor arrests — not an in* 
crease In summonses, which are 
often just >i ol at j on s. 

*If you are hitting 50%, and 
most of that ts summonses, then 
youj cops are stopping people 
far the wrobgrewotrsind ^ving 
out Summonses,'' said a former 

precinct commander. "And 50% 
is just ridiculous. Whoever was 
crunching the numbers must 
have been ssteep not to notice 
it." 

Truck driver Raid Gonzalez* 
42, whose record consists of traf¬ 
fic infractions, say* he's been 
stopped in the 23rd repeatedly 
because he's been told be “fits 
the description- of ituspect 

'They tell you to put your 

hands against the wall and they 
pat you down, They**k you to 
empty out your pockets. They 
teli you. 'Open your wallet and 
give me youT ID.' Once they run 
it and see I Vs clean, they let you 
go. I've never gotten an apology 
from a ccrp,“ Gonzalez s*M. 

Peter Q^Neit, 23, moved into 
the pi ectnct two months ago and 
has already been subjected to a 
stop-and-frisk, though he didn't 
get a summons. 

m\ was in the park reading a 
book, I had three cops come up 
to me and get kind of pu i hy with 
me. They made me uJce off my 
*ungU**es, then they ran my li¬ 
cense. Theysawl wasdwn and 
they backed oft," he said. 

Some Manhattan cop* and 
their supervisors said stop-and- 

frkks are effectKr loob when 
uied to find euspectf, or to com¬ 
bat fr&gUry spfret, rtkiixp 
cnrwi or open-ait drug mark as, 

StiU, out veteran undercover 
cop worried that commanding 
officer* were pi easing street cops 
to spike the number* to phase 
the bow* at One Police Plaza. 
Tb eirictiem with the ODtnmunity 
could be damagj ng, he warned. 

-lVs just bad pobce work and 
eti everyooe in the neighbor^ 
ood evra more (angry) at cops, 

which comet back to bite us 
sooner cr iat the cop d. 

oflml*rOr>^ja%*wws.com 
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KNOCKOUT: An 
gelica Mane Cetora 

(left, yesterday). 25 is 
suing boxer Oscar De 
U Hoya (far letl. with 
wife Millie Corrcijer). 

accusing him ol 
assauli and unlawful 
impnsonmem alter a 

bizarre sex romp at 
me Ritf-Canton hotel 

m trie spring 
MAfUBEL SORIANO 
Probed over pic postings 

An ta>i Harlem top 
ii under mvciiiKatiuo 

' ftJI allegedly posting 
j online grisly photos of 
f an apparern suicide vie* 
j tun jnJ videos of suv 

prvt% kujiJiL. idled to 
chjirv I 11l I1*]st hus 

t f j r f>iLd 
1 he ph* n t ib ut ke 11 u n i 

at count also mdudcJ 
shots id tiff tec* Manbcl 

Sorixjiu m uniform and of 
official looking paperwork 

The seeming breach of 
regulations tunned her 
2Itd Precinct 1'uJleagues. 
sources said, 

"Her ewerr is over," j 
U w -c nfu reel nc n t sou rce 
pronounced 

J deputy Commiis tone r 

PjuI Browne con Hr rued 
ihmt the ease *is .lire«idy un 
dcr investigation by the in¬ 
ternal Affairs Moreau." 

The photos were spot- 
led on 4chan, an anony¬ 
mous mcsiaife board, and 
quickly deleted. 

The Web site also had two 
video dips showing tlie 
handcuffed suspects, one uf 
whom could be seen strug¬ 
gling to put on her boots 

bonano said she didn’i 
lave a Phutobuekei account 
and did n t post the shots. 

"I wuuldn't put work pilo¬ 
ts on the internet," she 
said. "I think someone b hi 
lacking my personal pho¬ 
ts' /umte Schram 

and /rnm/er /him 
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iter of all its powers, 
asc, the death of Mr, 
i a loss to us as to the 
kern Press, tolerant as 
p shortcomings of its 
jt, lias not failed to cx* 
unsparing terms, the 

fparlmenls of the Con¬ 
ti- And the nrnrmur- 
the Davis Administra- 

sp—were beginning to 
Averful quarters of the 
—in Georgia and in 
xietiea thus begotten, 
lisappointment arising 
England and France 

rbably had much to do 
ys of Mr. Davis, if he 

'esb, ihe Vice-President 
tes, is not in a condk 
ad of affairs. He Is 
lly as was his Chief 
d to be lying ill at Ma¬ 
id vigorous even, this 

! of such as he at Rtch- 
iiovv war, and he would 
tormy passions of the 
s a stern will and an 
ik in the unruly spirits 
dience to some form of 
avis had great"force in 
on may have it. We 
as. We are sure that 
have a very ugly look 
ales. 

ip Unclaimed Mekchak- 

i be found an advertise- 
oUector, of an extensive 
icd merchandise, now in 

in this City- As no 
f held, the list is an un- 
L valuable one, and is 
ion of the trading and 

lI Expeditions^-Three 
Mast Rave. 

ery cogent reasons why 
>rts on Hattcras Inlet, 
iarle,” as the rebel em 

But it is a great mis- 
has been stated, that 

3 command of the whole 
To obtain possession of 

; waters there are three 
is absolutely necessary 

sat oitv that Gen. But- 

to be working in favor of the Gov- 

eminent. The splendid success of our fleet in 
capturing the forts at Hatteras ;—the vigor 
and energy displayed in Pmoioxvs pioctam a- 
lion ;—the w reck of the best of the rebel pri¬ 
vateers i—the reported death of their leader; 
—the splendid response of the people to the 
c&N of the Government for money to carry on 
the war the fresh life and activity visible 
in every department of the public service, and 
the highly encouraging reports which reach us 
from abroad, have combined to infuse hope and 
cheerful faith in the public mind. Business of all 
kinds shows the effect of this change. Men 
no longer fear to act. They have felt the 
strength and stability of the Government, and 

Mr-pAaiisc.] 
S. II. Pamsxe, of Qnt« 

Committee, reported i!u 
Jiesotve*/, Thai this C 

o/gajtixiifjons of ihe Ci 
claiming representation 
Democracy, worthy idik 
therefore, be itfuriner 

iCciofuctf* That, folio v 
State Con volitions of (h 
it be now earnes:iy urgt. 
senting respectively the 
organization?, to presell 
sons from each of said 
eniitJcd to seats and a 
this Convention. 

Mr. Parks:a said (he 
had to say on the suhjei 
olive branch to ihqDcm 
moved ihcir adoption! 

report. 
Mr- Lasing said that 1 

know now that it is ample for their protec¬ 
tion. They no longer feaT its overthrow, or 
what was fkr more dreadful, its decay and 
death from inanition. It has shown itself 
strong iu the attachment of the people,—the 
surest basis which any Government can possi¬ 
bly have. 

Work tou xmt Detective Police—We are 
informed on very good authority that a num¬ 
ber of persona hang constantly around the re¬ 
cruiting-stations ju the Park for the purpose 
of dissuading men who intend to enlist. They 
have been heard doing this more than once by 
men who took pains to identify the men en¬ 
gaged in this work, and whose testimony can 
be had whenever it may be wanted. We do 
not see how they could more effectually aid 
the rebellion than by such conduct. 

The State Clothing Contracts.—We pub¬ 
lish this morning the report cvf a Committee 
of the Military Board of the State, in reply to 
a statement of the Inspectors of the clothing 
purchased by liiem for the Uoops of ibis 

State. It is accompanied by the testimony 
they have taken in. the case, and merits the 
attention of all who would understand aright 
the action of our State authorities oa this 
subject. ' 

A Pleasant Vocabulary.—A member of 
the 11 Tiger Rifles,1" of Louisiana, gives the 
New-Orieans True Delta a very highly-co¬ 
lored picture of the exploits of that fierce 
regiment, at the battle of Bull Bun* in the 
course of which, he says : 

“ Our Lieutenant,. old Ton AjuAi, Uian whom a 
braver man never wore a hair, shouted out,1 Tiger^ 
go In once more, go in my sons^Fil be greatly, glo¬ 
riously God d—d if the a-—a of b—a can ever whip the 

Tigers/ Our blood was on fire, life was valueless, 

the boys fired one volley, then rushed upon the 

foe," &c. 
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•d In foar years, 
aid says: 
tho British minister had 
ome British cnenof-war 
f fonr American steam- 
rs expected to settle the 
•* • hnt wo ntaco no re* 

in rode and losolUog language to mat geotieman, 
regardless of the presenco of his wife and child, by 
whom be was accompanied. A meeting o( Frenoh 
citizens was held at tho boase of Lafayette Hook 
•od Ladder Company, to repadiate and denoaoce 
this outrage; ana after the adoption of suitable ro- 
eolations, the malUtodo^assembled proceeded to the 
dwelling of Mr. Gautier, tthe consol, and through 
their chairman, gave that gentleman appropriate as* 
sorances of tbo reprobation in which they held the 
authors of the affront that was offered him. 

The religions aervice was in celebration of the 
birthday or Loots Napoleon._ 

IlOOE DEPARTMENT. 

8CNDAY Owir.VANCB.—Decent urox OPEN AtR 

Diituidascrs—Tub Newsdots.—The efforts of the 
police to cnforco tbo law against Sanday liqnor sell¬ 
ing ore contfoned and with good results. Oar Ban- 
days are qnlet and orderly, In marked contrast to 
those of a few months since. 

Yesterday afternoon, Capt. Dc Camp, of the 23d 
precinct, ordered a tosponilon of the target flriog, 

billiard playing, hobby horse and string riding at 
Conrad's Park, Jn Yorkrlllc. Tho order was disre¬ 
garded,when a section of polico was ordered up,and 
tho noisy amusements were csrried by storm and 
fhelr proprietors arrested. • This provoked the iro of 
the Germans, who concluded to mako a stand in bo- 
hilfof 8onday desecration. A general arnolt on 
the polico was made, tbs batde raglDgfuriontlf. The 
police finally conquered and bore ofl fifteen or six¬ 
teen captives to the station house. Daring the melee 
the battle took the form of n saval engagement, one 
doughty German, Illustrating a marine view, by imi¬ 
tating the plunge of 8sppho Into the sea. Not a? in 
the caje of the lyric pooteas, a policeman was at 
band, who rescued the fiounderer from his unaccus¬ 
tomed water and saved tho tu bulent wavoa of Hurl, 
or DcU*gate(whlcbever orthography is adopted,)tbo 
sad necessity of aoocdlog a requiem over the drench¬ 
ed warrior. Tho orators of to-morrow’s antl-Sabba* 
tirfan meetfogaro thus provided w/cb a theme. It 
Is their fault If tho Conrad's Park war and the com¬ 
pulsory ''taking to water’1 of unwilling Germans, 
be not thoroughly ventilated. * 

Tbo newsboys,availing themselves of tho devotion 
of tho policemen to the liquor ab ps, and lodignint 
at tbo oeglect with which thoy are rcgarded;bavp b$« 

gun t« »5j», Uielrrolco.. tU Banda* 

induing hideous w.th their cries. This odIsspcs hat 
beta suppressed for a full year. It mud not bo al¬ 
lowed to gain its fotmer proportions. The General 
Superintendent has a farther opportunity to distin¬ 
guish himself. 

" Sabbatarian Despotism.17—A public mcollog 
fs called Cor to-morrow, at the " Volk's Garten,” 
for the pmposo of expressing opposition to the Ssn- 
day liquor laws,and other enactments and ordinances 
designed to protect the Sabbath from desecration.— 
The chief engineer of this movement is understood 
to be an American, who writes "Reverend” before 
his name; but to dig his xnfocs most successfully aud 
play his batteries with mosttelllog cllcct, he opeos 
his crusade against Sunday and Its observance, In a 
trmnlo dedicated to lager bier and other continental 
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conducted without interruption until 13* when the 
announcement was made that further proceedings 
would be aasoended until to-day. The mob soon 
afterward paid a visit to tbts place, sacked it* and 
then set it on fire. It was totally consumed, as well 
a* the remainder of the block. 

BULL'S filiD HOTEL. 

This famous hotel, for many years past kept by Ur. 

Ailiitcs, and situated op Forty-fourth-streel* be¬ 

tween Islington and Fifth avenues* shared the fate < 

of so many other fine bull dings la tbat part of the 
City* li was entire It destroy en, together with sev¬ 
eral barns* sheds and other out-boo sea on the prem¬ 
ises. We do not understand that the cause of Its de¬ 
struction was owing to the fact that Ur. Auutqit, or 
any one other person 1 mined lately Interested In the 
establishmetu, was specially odious to the Incendia¬ 
ries, The mob entered the hotel in large numbers 
and demanded liquor. They tuck all there was In 
the boDM, and. many of them drank to excess ; they 
also took ail ihe cigars they could fthd. Many of 
them then ransacked tbe house end took everything 
they could lay their hands upon, in a short time 
dames were discovered bursting from the second 
story windows, and before a single fireman was on 
hand the building was past all hope of being saved, 

A STATION-HOUSE AND THE RESIDENCE QV THE 

C1TT rOBTHASTEH BURNED. 

About 9 o’clock, the rioters In strong forca assem¬ 

bled at the Twenty-third Precinct BUUon-houae, nnsr 

York vl lie, and set fire to the building before their In¬ 

tention* could bo frustrated. Tne books and records 
of the Precinct were saved by one of the Sergeants, 
The hotite of Mr, Assam Waksman. Postmtater of 
the City, was also visited by the mob, and totally de¬ 
stroyed by fire. 

"Gaussto and Sergeant 1 
latently formed company 
Cauehts* fir In advance, 
Jouble quick.” The fight 
rage and terrific. Hen Jell 
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,ako no prisoners,” and 
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THIEVES AND FICEROGKETEL 

This industrious class of our population availed 

bomaelve' of the CQP'uatoa to ply tteir arts, and In 

Harvey BRQV 

Twsiktt-sscono Rio 
hen bf the Twenty-** 
meet at the Segimej 
o'clock. 

the cose We of the ceh^uatop to ply their arts, and fn 

every Instance with great success. Indeed ihe chief 
nolle* of a large portion of the rioters In joining ihe 
mob seemed to be the opportunity that would be 
offered them for promiscuous pillage and plunder. 
Maov Instances were reported of men being robbed 
of witches, pocket-books, breast-pins, Etc., and mil 
the houses that were burned were first plundered of 
their valuables by the mob* 

THE POLICE. 

The event* of the day resulted in a great many 

casualties—a few fatal and many severe—among the 

Police. We have been able only to obtain a few 

The Conscription 
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names. , . 
Officer EWAiNsaa, Twenty-ninth Precinct, struck In 

the head and badly cut; Holmes, Twenty-ninth, cut 
In the head severely : iioanmoK, Twcutv-nlnth, dan¬ 
gerously wounded i CiiAHLia B. Law, Eighth, seri¬ 
ously : Nolajc MoCAatT, Tweniy-hinth, not eapretea 
to live: Noiab WALen. Eighth, badly cut; Buthaa- 
uas, Fifteenth, sojLouaiv cut and bruited. 

Kbey met the mob. were on 
p*s house, in Fifth-«v«rue, 
k to be attacked. None of 
l Injured in the encounter, 
totors were -tilled, and ten 

idly used up that they will 
d m another riot at present, 

i mayor’b residence* 

40 the fight above described, 

PREPARATIONS TDfi TO-DAT* 

At 2 o'clock this morning the Cttywas apparently 
quiet. A heavy rain fell about midnight which 

helped greatly to disperse the rioter*. The prepare* 

tlons to meet the outbreak to-day, If tl Is renewed, we 

are assured are suco as will prevent the recurrence 

of such scenes as were enacted yesterday. The 
rioters bad It pretty much their own way ycsteiday, 
but if they resume their demonstrations to-day a Good 
share of them will come to a bloody and wall-deserved 
end of ihojr career. 

WHAT W1B DONE IN BROOKLYN—THE rOLlCE—THE 

HAYT-YARD—THE FIRE DEPARTMENT—THE MAYY-YARD—THE FIRE DEPARTMENT—THE 

FROVO&T-M AftfiUAl/3 OFFICE IN THE THIRD 

DISTRICT, ETC., ETC* 
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nb'iolntely is necessary for thipping- Ttre p!an Is 

feasible, necessary, and of course will pro re profita¬ 

ble to the ■•contractors," 
The theatres are doing a fair business fast now, 

there am so mtfnj country coo*Ins In town. Dj the 
way, why does not noma enterprising manager open 

a day theatre for light opera and vaudeville a t the 
southern end of the Park, near Sixtieth street and 

Filth avenue, for example f It would pay If properly 
condoned at an season** Ten year* from henco It 
could also be run with success at nights. 

rare «5Min u HistwaL 

It is stated that threats have been freely made by 
the roughs end lawless crowds whose conduct ren¬ 
ders them the peculiar objects of police surveillance 
that they would clear out the blne-coatcd gentry be* 
fore the fall, and appearance* would seemingly In¬ 
dicate that they were already attempting their work, 
Besides the assault on the officers of the Fourteenth 
precinct, reported la jestentaj’a fTEHAtb, another 
case of a simitar nature occurred on Saturday night 
In Yoricville. It appears that about eight o’clock 
officer* Barrett aad Green, of the Twentydhlyd pr^ 
cl net, arrested a man named Joseph GUutey on 
Third avenue, near Eightieth street, for 
disorderly conduct, and were conveying him 
tj the station bouse when they were set 
upon by a gang of rowdies and their prsoner 
rescued. The mob was headed, tt Is alleged, by 
ratnefc Freure and Jam^a Davis, Frcure being 
especially active and throwing a stone which struck 
officer Barrett la the head. About an hour after¬ 
ward* officer* Barrett and Green arrested rreure In 
a liquor store at the corner of Second avenue and 
Seveatj-nlnih street, wbco a great crowd again co:- 
lect-d and openly resisted the officers, Stones and 
other mi ^ riles were thrown at them, officer* ilafiner 
and Marcnav, who were ajstsUog their comrade*, 
being both ptrnck, the former on the back of the 
head by a etone, which knocked him down and in- 
mred blm acverely. Officer Marcbaj‘s Injuries were 
fes* serious, ThomanDaris or Davison, was like¬ 
wise arrested, Frearc was secured also and taken 
before Judge Kelly at tha Foarth District Police 
Court yesterday* aod required to find ball in %\JK.0 
to answer ttvs charge. Both Feon anil Glancv 
were brought before the same magistrate on Satur¬ 
day for assaulting officer Roberta of the N-neUenth 
precinct, and John Hayes and Jatnei Murray, when 
th^y each gave ball In f joo on each charge. Such 
speedy repetition of the same onence can-ed^the 
Judge to fix the bafi at $1,000/ Tha police are on the 
loot out for ulancy. 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. 
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Desperate Annuli 

,jHOcrait June 14* 
'io tinting the war 

kcr, bus long been the 
Washington Counties* 
no less than seventy- 

'ica arc unnumbered. 
•Inna by cutting meks 
had been repeatedly 

led by officers ofjiia- 
ml to escape capture 
a pursuers* Tina 
steel plato upon Ids 
nick, and is considered 
ilin hue he been allo t 
ileta glanced utt\ and 
rJ assnasin ha* dehod 
11clc named W i lu a ns, 
ouidy, about twelve 
ppemlB a good deal of 
baa many friends on 
him in the hour of 

alike him, and would 
i to Justice, are afraid 
mmi him* When he 
dice In wait for him on 
4, and thinks ikj more 
i a man*g heart than 

tor, on AND went Lo the 
‘soldier of the Tenth 

e* and curried off all 
ji bin return home Me- 
-linat ihe outlaw, and 
din with a firm doicr- 
i of such a monster, 
/o met i and McClain 

u_l i'lljijf 11 i/i>i l>m; miv>jiM^Li(.uiiuu iimi.um, 

whoso nitlural iimtinctd bud led them to keep the 
body wet and cold by external ujmllnuccu of wa¬ 
ter, In order lo avert the attacks of the tHaua- 
frims bent, 

Tim lecturer wont on to show that tho nearer 
people approached nudity in riiuir style of dross, 
during Urn increased heal of New-York Sum mere, 
the better would their hnuUh he. The prevailing 
custom of wrapping the body up in flauucU and 
other thick umt heavy mute rials won n great 
nuatnke* Tho perspiration from the body was 
also ;i very uHseuLial condition during hot 
weather, and where this occurred, there was not 
much danger of serious results, Perspiration 
should, therefore, be encouraged io every 
way, and fretjueut ablutions, bo as to 
keep free tho pores of the akin, should 
by no mcatiB be neglected. Another grand 
remedy fur reducing the tom petal are of the 
blood was tho profuse use of reed water as a 
drink. The doctor concluded by staring liis be* 
lief Hint if Lhe theories he hud enunciated were 
pructlculiy adopted, an extensive diminution in 
1 he rates of mortality would be elhvted, A dis- 
uuHHiou i heu a rose upyji the subject, after which 
the meeting dispersed. 

ilviitnl AmmauIim-A Policcwiau 11 nw 11 in 

A'osc ktiflcu Oil—A t'itucu liiiuffer* 

onsly Mlnkbfil* 

At 12:30 omloek tins morning 0/lieer 
O’boxNKU, of the Twenty-third Precinct, wue 
escorting a prisoner he bad arrested 
for disorderly conduct, when he wits 
suddenly assaulted, in Eighty-fourties! reel, 
by a gang of rowdies, who beat him lu a 
lu uUd manner, and bit Uib nuao in such a man¬ 
ner aa to nearly sever the organ from Ida face. 
During the inchre the prisoner escaped, and tho 
entire gang run away before their victim re- 
ce i v e d a ssi st a 11 c c t r o m h 1b br o therein cor a. 

About the same hour Jonx Donohue, of No, 
39U Water-street, was also assaulted by another 
gang of rowdies in the East River Park, at tho 
foot of Eighty fourth-street, when bo was stab' 
bed in live ddlerent places. His u&iuihuits nil 
escaped arreai* The wounded man was taken to 
the fcjtutiou-hoiifcc and properly eared for* 

HfiiritM in Ilomlcd IVnrthoutci-Ompor- 

imil XoidicHtion, 

Thu following haa been istmed: 
Nkw-Youk, June 15, iBcn. 

Sin: Your attention Is called to the fact that 
all spirits manufactured prior to July iiu, lbCJS, 
now in bonded warehouses, are mmlred to be 
withdrawn, and tuxee paid on or before ilm30tb 
iubl*, or be forfeited to tho Governinent. 

You will cnU tho attention of the own ora of 
such splrile thus stored in your district to thia 
fact, uud inform them that they must take the 
neeeuHary atepa to enable you to trammel all the 
businosB incident to such withdrawal by tho 
30th ; that If they tduill delay io attend to Una, 
bo that you may not have lime to rrnnanct Urn 
hnsincsB of the withdrawals ;if Lor tboir appljea- 
tinn, mid by tho 30th, such fact will nut be to* 
coived an any legal oxeustifor the apiriiB i'cjuujjj- 
ing with the taxes unpaid utter the noth. 

Very RcBjJcetfully, 
JOSEPH GIVEN, Deputy Comm its loner. 

Joshua E, Bailey, Esc/., Collector Thirty-second 
District, New-York City* 
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Tumti^r, Omen, May 4—1 a. m.—Cloudlnw ami 

rain prevailed yesterday In the Mkltutppl and Ohio 

Valle y*. tbe Lake rollon and Now-England; and elio* 

where generally fair weather. There was a slight recov¬ 

ery, la the West, f rota the recent widespread chllL The 

movement of the barometer her* was slight. Fair 

winUiir prevailed. The temperature ranged between 42s 

and &7fi, the overage U9\*) being H\° lower than on 
the corrospoudUig day Last year ond **° higher than on 
gnturriat*. 

Slightly warmer, fair or portly cloudy weather may be 
eiptctea to day and to-morrow In uda oilj and vicinity. 

A POLTVEXAN BEATEN BY A GANG. 

OfUcflr.ThoTnn* J. Egnn, of the Twenty-third 
Precinct, sow J. Kyle, alias ^Leathers,” noting In a dis¬ 
orderly manner at his houie(No. 2,il0 Sccond-ivs., about 
3:30 p, ni. yesterday and arrested him. Kyle Is tho loader 
of a gang of young ruffian* who Infest that portion of 
the city. Afl tho oihcor was taking his prisoner to tho 
station they pussod a number of young men 
at QDe'hundml-nnd'fleventh-st, and Eecond-are. 
Kyle gave n peculiar cry end the entire 
gnue set on tlio officer, beating him brutally end com- 
polling bln to loosen bis hold on the prisoner. Drawing 
hi* club, the oltlcor in ado a desperate rvslstanee and tried 
to recapture Kyle, but the odd* wore too 
great for him, and the entire crowd ran 
down 1 o tho East River, Jumped luto a 
rowboat and cuespod. Egan wont to the station and re- fiortvd the matter, and then to the Presbyterian Hospl- 
al, whore ht* wounds were dressed. ETe is nut aeverolv 

hurt. Among bis ninMlnots he recognized Patrick 
Maher, of No. 333 Ea*t Oiio-hund«d*aad*Ulblh-il„ and 
two brothoni uutuod Iliggla*. 

DOTS OS OF ORGANIZED LABOR. 

Tho Contnil Labor Union met for the first 
time yesterday afternoon at No. 302 Bowery. A vigor¬ 
ous protest was entered against the appointment of 
Martin B. Brown ns Collector of tbo Port of Kew-York, 

and the secretary was instructed to forward a copy of 
the protest to ihn President* The Musical Union ro- 
norted that Paul Heuvr’s Imimrtod umalclins wore ex* 
i>ccrrd ts arrive shortly, and It wis uuaDlmoully re- 
salved not to buy any more pool* at Bauer*! after ttw 
ti Lind ay. _^ _ 

COXlfODORE VANDERBILTS WFDOW ILL. 

Mm. Frank A. Vmvdorbilt, widow of Com¬ 
modore Vanderbilt, who Is lying dangerously 111 of 
pneiiinoola at her home. No. 10 Washington place, was 
extremely low yesterday, hut the physicians thought 
that If any change was to be noted from Saturday It 
wo* slightly for tbo bettor. Bbe Is attended i>y Dr*. Alfred 
L. Loaml* and James U, Shorter. The disease wm tlret 
developed on lant Tuesday, hut tho crlsds ban not been 
reached. Scant hopes riro entertained of her recorury. 
H^r brulhor, Robert U Crawford, aud henUter arc with 
her. 
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for a baptistery. They ccmBcauentb’ labor under 
difficulties which the other denoniIllations do 
not have to contend with- The other things Dr. 
Hartwell wanted were a Chinese minister and a 
Chinese assistant, 

" There is no use denying,” said ho, “ that the 
Chinese heart U * crooked, and wo must have 
some one with a crooked vision to get down to 
it. I have been a Chinese missionary for over 
25 years* but I don't yet know the race. Give 
u» a church, a baptistery, and an assistant,” 

The essay of the day was a review of Prof. 
Drunimoud'fl “ Natural Law jq the Spiritual 
World,” by the Rev. J, MeKinaie. of Elizabeth, 
N* J* , 

JVG RESPECTERS OF THE POLICE, 

James Eagan, who lives at No. 1,975 Sec¬ 

ond-avenue, attempted to rescue his wife from 

several roughs who had attacked her ia Socond- 

ttvonuo, near N i ne ty - so vent h-street. He was 

knocked down aud kicked, and one of bis assail¬ 

ants bad burled hit teoth in his Anger, when 
Strict. Haradon, of the Twenty-third Precinct, 
came to his assistance. Tho Sergeant fared 
nearly as badly as Eagan, us he was 
also knocked down and kicked. Policemen 
Ryan and McLaughlin arrived in time to beat off 
tho Sergeant’s assailants and capture one of 
them, who proved to be John McNulty, of Nlne- 
ty-nlnth-street and Third-avenue. The police 
ear that McNulty has served a term in State 
prison for assaulting and robbing a nephew of 
Superintendent Thorn, of the Third-Avenue 
Railroad Company, having been only released on 
Friday last. He was arraigned yesterday la the 
Harlem Court und hold. 

ACCUSED OF ASSAULTING AN OFFICER, 

In the Torkville Police Court yesterday 
Henry Krcppel, a clerk ia the German Exchange 

Rank until recently, when 111 health compelled 

him to seek lighter employment, was held in 

$500 to aoawer by Justice Murray on a charge of 

assaulting Officer Holt in Central Para, The 
prisoner snid that ho and njs wife aud a gentle¬ 
man friend triad to enter tho Park, when tho 
oificor demanded tho ugo of his wife- Kreppoi 
resented tho remark, and after stating that the 
woman was his wife clinched with the officer. 
They fell hi the bushes. The officer, who claimed 
that KreppeL bit and kicked him, said .that he 
bad received orders to prevent young girls being 
taken into the Park by men late at night, Mrs. 
Kreppel, who is not yet 20 yean* old, had her 
marriage certificate with her in court. Krep- 
pel’s statement was corroborated by the gentle¬ 
man who accompanied him and his wife. 

THE BANCOCaS YEARLINGS SOLD. 
TEN OP THEM BRING ONLY $5,375, WHILE 

DUKE OF MAGENTA’S GET AVERAGE $633* 

The sale of the Raneocas yearlings and 

other thoroughbred stock attracted another 

large crowd to the Mndison-Squnre Garden yes¬ 

terday, and among the Interested spectators 

who were not buyors were to be &eeu Mcisrs, 
TUrvld ThinnAi* . fTnrrnll Hviiwffrm. fJnl K"1n Hutdi 
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made by the New-Yorit Vcrrv Com puny, the 
most important of which is the rearrangement 
of the Williamsburg Ferry slips so that the 
Roosevelt boats will land at the foot of South 
Eighth-street, The Gruud-struet and Twenty- 
tbir.i-strcet bonta will land at the foot of Broad¬ 
way, A new ferryboat Is being built lor the 
company at the Hiirluu & Hollingsworth shops, 
la YY ilmiuK too, Del, 

NEW-JrtilSIJY. 
A uevr onrati swindle going the rounds 

of New-Jersey is operated >u the \ollowing man¬ 
ner: The swindlers send circulars to three or 
four people in u town setting forth the advan¬ 
tage* of their instrument over all others and 
ottering to send the recip.ent of the circular one 
of their best organs on receipt of only $1, which 
is to bay tne freight, it mi a promise that the or¬ 
gan will bo shown to all their friends. The vic¬ 
tim sends the S4 and receive* bv return ran 11 u 
new ten-cent mouth organ. Many country peo¬ 
ple have been victimized in this rummer. 

ALUtHTO JT LIVELY FOR THE POLICE. 

One Hundred and Ninth-street and First- 
avenue is a hard neighborhood, and ou Saturday 

night, when Policeman Dugan, of the Twenty- 

tUlrd Precinct, found Michael McDonough there, 

drunk* and disorderly, he tried to take the young 

man to tbn East Eigbty-eighth-street station. 

A crowd set upon the officer, who was knocked 
down and beaten. His clothing was bmljy torn 
and the prisoner was rescued. Policeman Mc¬ 
Daniel*, a Do of Capt. Conlin’a com murid, went 
to Dugans assistance and was treated worAc 
than Dugan was. His coat was nearly tom off 
his back and his club was taken from him. The 
officers succeeded, however, in capturing Martin 
Concannon, McDonough's stepfather, who id 
accused of aiding in the meue. Reinforcements 
were obtained from the station and McDonough 
whs found concealed in a house In the vicinity 
and taken to the station. He had u cut over his 
eye. Daniel J, Homan, aged went to tbesfatioo 
to “ce how the prisoner fared and. being recog¬ 
nized as one or the rioters, was taken Into cus¬ 
tody. The prisoners were held in SK5UU ball eacri 
yesterday by Justice WeJde in the Harlem Court, 

COLLEGIA KS TO PLAY FOOTBALL, 

There will be a football match on the 

Polo Grounds to-morrow between the Princeton 
team and an eleven composed of graduates. The 

game will be called promptly at tf:3Q. The teams 
will be composed as follows: 

JMnc'lon. Grartuaffi. 
D. Dump-,..,.. .Rusher.,... .Lockwood 
tirtmtb...Rusher,., .Harris. 
Harris... It usher...Bird. 
Adams., It usher,.,, J farrlTUATf. 
Coifim.,Hu mex.  ..MciUemap. 
Coult..... ltusher.Cobden. 
Hodt:e,,,..,..„,,Jiuilier...,**..,„....,p;d*fttrui 
R. Hodge,.,..Quarter baea.-.Kimbalt 
Toler...HhU buck., ,Ter r j, 
Lntucr. a if ...Madge. 
bay uk a  ..Full back. * .Slav en f. 

Never " bull-doze1' a man, hut if you meet a 
human beln^ sufTerlne with a had cough you may 
“ buij-dose‘r him io advantage with Dr, Bull's Cotton 
q V \* f u _ 4 ,}*•**# |+*TT.#r. t 

P, V* I 
Sandy Hook.,S:57 | Gov, t 

MARINE IN; 
NEW-YORK 

AUK 
Steamship Colorado. I 

YVust 7 da.r with mdse, ai- 
Jury A Co, i 

Mtamshlp Algiers, Per* 
uube. to J* T* Van Mekle. ( 

bTeinn^tiip Ohurlea ¥. 
with cual to Consobduted 

tteutushlp .-‘euccu. Walk 
folk, with md«e. and p* 
Steamship Co. 

SU'uin^Jilp Wy.moke, I 
Point, rtnd Norfolk, wltb I. 
JJotmnton StC;nushl-|i Dr. ■ 

Steamship General vVhl 
md^t*. tn H. K. Dimock. 

Steamship Mucoocbue, I 
with liutio. to iltury Von( 

tieumship City ul No« 
with jhd^e. to Burden X L 

SI ilp' bri dati , {o I w Indso; 
de. with Chula and 
J. F. Whitney A Co, 

Ship It H. Thomas, (of 
June 5, with au^ar, Ac., 1 
Rueh ot Co. 

liarK Agnes, iGer.,> 
mi A imd empty barrels r 
Tudl A Co. 

Hunt Kiuua,tVnrw.,l y.ai 
with mdsr- iu order—vessi 

liar* Fret*, tNorw«,i Jon; 
mem and empty barrels 
Bayo A Of, 

Hurv K. Morrow, (of Ma 
burg Sit da., with suit and ■ 
sci to B'unch. Kdye A Co. 

Bnrk Nimbus. (nT Winds 
da . with cement and caip 
C. W. Jiortaux. 

Be:K Klvlnu. Curtis, Las 
mnhevany io H, A C. D 
Meieulf A t;o. 

Uurk Recovery, lot Wlm 
dam ds,p with mdie. ic 
tuux, 

ltrSjr Mlnatitlao. (of Ttn 
goune 20 da., with logwoo< 
to K, W. Adauii it Co. 

Brk Aubine, iNorw.,1 B 
conee to U. Amaicck & Co 
sen. 

brig Motley, (of Mach la 
with kauri (ram, Ac., to A 
Simpson, Clapp A Co, 

Vf J N D—so nse G at Sai 
cloudy; at City Island, frt 

SA 

Steamship Yorkshire, Ye 

SPC 
TIjxtH Alvego. (Norw..) fi 

Oct. 3 at, 4U 05, Ion. Uh 3 

fir i 

Queenstown, Nov. I.- 
Ady^alula. Capt. Prlce.^ fr 
□oun to-duy ior New-Yor 

The Cun art) bine Steal 
from ldverpool, aid. henc 

HAttuumi, >ov, i.—prt 
Bteamihlp Bohemia. Cap 
UeL tH, ha* urr, bare* 

Plymouth, not, l—T 
steamship Wieliuid, Cap 
Dct, 22, f<ir KtLTnbnrg, Uft: 



iDO BOATS LOVES XO THRASH POLICEMEN HR. STROJ 

Prices Asked 

! Firms. 

UAN EXPECTED 

to be Twiu- 

a of 24 12 

jConsecu- 

L 
j.—Proposals were 

jrtment to-day tor 

:ve of armament 

Metallic twin-screw 

if about 138 tons 

fed of 24^ knots 

■ two consecutive 

I of Congress ai- 
pstruction of the 
>h all their mate- 
► domestic maim* 

*s were permitted, 
ae plans and spec¬ 
ie navy, and the 
£ bidders fulfilling 
ind economy pre- 
it. The proposals 

; board of bureau 
Constructor Hleh- 
Jtelvllle, and Judge 
;who will report to 
k plans, and It is 
contracts will be 
pnth. 
prpedo boats were 
i 

' Me.—Department 
42,000 each; total, 

1* Camden, N, J.— 
oat, $130,000; two 
;ee boats, $136,000 

Baltimore, Md.— 
1107,000: two boats, 
i, $97,500 each; to¬ 

mboy, N. J.—Five 
full three K43S.OOO: 

“Joe” Somers, Helped By Ilia Gang, Ter- 

:■ libly Beats Patrolman James J3, 

Macaulay. i 

" Joe " Somers, the typical tough of the 
Twenty-third Precinct, was again a prisoner 
in Yorkvillc Court yesterday morning. 
Isomers says he lives at 200 East Fifty- 
eighth Street, and that he is a painter, but 
none of bis associates nor any one remem¬ 
ber his having ever done any work. He has 
been in Yorkville Court on several previous 
occasions, and each time has been se¬ 
questered In State prison. His specialty Is 
thrashing policemen. He knocked Police¬ 
man Hurley senseless with a sandbag, and 
got two and a half years, and he beat 
Policeman Mahoney so severely that he was 
laid up for six months. 

1 Policeman Janies B, Macauley of the East 
Fifth-first Street Station was walking In 
Third Avenue, at Fifty-fifth Street, at mid¬ 
night Monday. Suddenly Somers stood by 
his side, hatless, and coat less. The same 
Instant he dealt the policeman a terrific 
blow squarely In the mouth. The effect 
Indicated that he had some hard substance 
In his hand, as Macau ley's upper lip was 
cut completely through, and hfa front teetji 
were loosened. 

The policeman grappled with Somers, and 
ar hard fight ensued. Macauley succeeded 
in throwing his antagonist, and was getting 
the better of the fight when several of the 
friends of Somers who had been watching 

I the battle from across the street ran to 
the tough's assistance, 

* Machuley attempted to get his billy, but 
the strap broke, and the club flew ten feet 
away. He managed, however, to get hold 
of his whistle, and- blew a long blast. 

Policeman Bingham responded, and the 
fight waxed hotter and hotter. For fully 
ten minutes It continued. Finally, Mac¬ 
au ley was thrown to the ground, and sev¬ 
eral of Somers's gang jumped upon and 
kicked him In the stomach and abdomen, 
Bingham sounded the alarm for more help, 
and the gang broke away, 

Somers was locked up, and yesteday Po¬ 
lice Justice Ryan committed him In $1,000 
bail to answer. 

TRIAL OF JUSTICE W. WATSON 
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STUDENT 'STRIKES' 
FLARE INTO RIOTS 
IN HARLEM SCHOOLS 

Knives Flash in Street Fights 
as Elders Join Pupils in 

Battling the Police 

COACHES’ ROW A PRETEXT 

Negro Students Put Aboard 
Buses and Sent Out of Area- 

Dr. Wade Warns of Action 

By ALEXAMJFR FEINBERG 

Student "strike" demonstrations 
arising ostensibly from the dispute 
over extra pay for high school ath¬ 
letic coaches assumed a violent 
aspect yesterday with a flare-up 
of riot proportions at an East Har¬ 
lem hu tiding- housing two high 
schools. Twice during the day 
street fighting broke out In which 
knives flashed, stones and bottles 

filing from roof-tops and 500 
white and Negro students and their 
elders battled eighty uniformed 
and plainclothes policemen. 

Police Commissioner Arthur W. 
Wallander. determined to put a 
stop lo such outbreaks, summoned 
borough commanders and inspec¬ 
tors of all divisions to a conference 
st il o'clock this morning in the 
trial room at Police Headquarters. 

His action followed a visit to 
Headquarters yesterday afternoon 

bv Dr, John E, Wade, Superin¬ 
tendent of Schools, during which 
the school official talked with the 
police head and Chief Inspector 
John J. O'Connell. 

Elders Are Accused 

It became evident here yester¬ 
day that grammar school children 

a* well as high school pupils have 
been encouraged by their eldera to 
use the coaches' pay controversy 
a* a pretext for demonstrations. 
This was the view of Dr, Wade, 
who declared that "the occasion 
has apparently been sel^tfd upon 
by an unruly element whose con¬ 
duct the public will not tolerate," 

Dr. Wade warned that "stern¬ 
est disciplinary measures" would 
be taken against student* absent¬ 
ing themselves from school, that 
‘He gal action" would be taken 
against either students or adults 
who persuade or try to prevent 
children from going: to school, and 
that "the police will be asked to 
make arrests wherever there is an 
infraction of the law." 

A half-dozen radio cars, detec¬ 
tives and foot patrolmen rushed to 
the scene in response to a flood of 
(yills for police aid. The uniformed 
men swung their clubs and billies 
Ln an effort to break up group 
fights and tried to force the par¬ 
ticipants into the school building. 
Plalnclothesmen posted themselves 
on roofs and fire escapes to seize 
those who were throwing mis* Uhi. 

Hostilities ended, temporarily, 
an hour later. The police reported 
finding knives, razor blades and 
even a "home-made" pistol on the 
pavements. Five Negro youths 
were arrested. 

Heavy Policy Guard 

Taking precautions against a 
fresh outbreak the police con tin¬ 

ts worry: everything's alt right 
now/' he said. 

The five seized youths, arraigned 
later In Harlem Court on a charge 
of possessing dangerous weapons, 
were released In custody of their 
attorney for a hearing Monday, 
The poller said they were armed 
with knives, an ice-pick, a baling- 
hook and a razor. 

Demonstrations In one form or 
another continued yesterday at 
several high schools in Brooklyn 
as well as in two public schools 
in the Bronx. Students left their 
classrooms and milled about, while 
others in various schools absented 
themselves from classes. With the 
coaches' pay dispute temporarily 
settled add negotiations with 
Board of Education officials pend¬ 
ing until Monday, boys, and girls 
seized the excuse of sympathy 
demonstrations to air grievances 
of their own, education officials 
declared. 

Dr. Wade called attention to this 
in his statement when he said: 

'rThe public should know that 
the participants In the demonstra¬ 
tions that have, taken place during 
this week are not' the high jrchool 
athlete^ Team captains and stu¬ 
dent officers have refused to take 
part In these demonstrations and 
have urged their classmates not to 
absent themselves. The occasion 
has apparently been seized upon 
by an unruly element whose con¬ 
duct the public will not tolerate. 

"Young people against whom 
|disciplinary measures arc taken or 
who are found guilty of disorderly 
conduct should bear In mind how 
this will' look on their records." 

gent wns augmented to a dozen 
radio cars, thirty detectives and 
eighty uniformed men. Dn the 
scene, too, were Assistant Chief 
Inspector John J. De Martino, 
Deputy Chief Inspector Patrick J. 
Kenny and acting Detective Cap¬ 
tains John McCoy and James 
Pritchard, 

As other classes were dismissed 
for the day, the police succeeded 
In preventing anything worse than 
scuffles between the factions. 
Teachers of both races were es« 
corted from the building to trans¬ 
portation stops. 

By 3;15 P, M, the area had 
quieted down. Dr. Leonard Covel- 
lo, principal of the Benjamin 
Franklin High School, expressed 
confidence that the situation would 
not again erupt, "There's no need 
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DISORDERS ERUPT 
, IN EAST HARLEM; 

IBS DISPERSED 
1,000 Police Rushed In to 

End Melee-Eight Shots 

Fired on 111th Street 

PATROL CARS PELTED 

Windows of 26 Stores Are 

Smashed—New Outbreak 

Interrupts Truce Talks 

MAR - BELL™* S00M 

Mpmtwnuf 0w p*l rol Port* thyMtinjE Third AH*im Rt*r Ul#thitr«i t*riy 
Sunder j.fur Tint incidtm nl violinct crupd 3a ilifluni HttK 

By HOMER BIG ART 

Sew violence broke out last 
night in the Puerto Rican sec¬ 

tion of East Harlem and was 
jcontained early today. 

More than 1,000 police rein¬ 

forcements were rushed into 

the area to help disperse stone- 
throwing, window ■ smashing 

mobs. It was the second erup¬ 

tion of violence in the area 

within a 24-hour period. 

Mobs smashed the windows 

in 25 stores and there was a 

small amount of looting for 

three hours in the mile long 

stretch of Third Avenue be¬ 

tween 105th and J25th Streets. 
The violence marked the col¬ 

lapse of a day-long truce that 

Mayor Lindsay had engineered 
to halt a dash between Puerto 
Ricans and the police early 

yesterday. The clash developed 
after on off-duty policeman 
killed a Puerto Rican who had 

been in a knife fight with an¬ 

other man. 

Eight Shots Fired 

At 2do A. M. eight shots 
were fired in quick succession 

on II 1th Street between Lex¬ 
ington and Third Avenues, The 
police seaied the block and 
fired shots at the roofs of two 

j buildings at the corner of 111th 
;and Lexington. 

About 2:30 A.M., the police 

fired a volley of about 15 shots 

at a suspected sniper on the 
roof of the building on the 

southwest comer. No one ap¬ 

peared to be injured by the 

gunfire and the police took 
positions atop the building 

shortly thereafter. 
Earlier milling disorderly 

crowds pelted cars with stones 
and bottles and the police di¬ 

verted traffic from Third Ave¬ 
nue. At 2 A M. at Third, north 
of 109th Street police cars 

were patroling both ways on 
the one-way avenue as police¬ 

men in helmets walked the 
sidewalks. Barricades were set 

up at points across Lexington 
Avenue. 

Tactical Units Recalled 

Police Commissioner Howard 
R. Leary and Chief Inspector 

Sanford D+ Garelik were on the 
scene to direct police action. 
Mayor Lindsay received reports 

at Grade Mansion throughout 
the night and into the morning, 

A liquor store was looted at 
110th Street and Lexington 

Avenue after the mob ripped 

off the steel grating and 

smashed the windows. 
Units of the police Tactical 

Patrol Force were summoned 
back into the area shortly be¬ 
fore 11:30 PM after teen-age 
crowds began throwing bottles 
at police cars. 

The Tactical Police Force 
had been the main source of 

grievance for Puerto Ricans 
involved in the earlier dis¬ 
orders. 

Mayor Lindsay, racing to 
Harlem m predawn darkness 
after the first violence* had ap¬ 

parently averted serious rioting 
by promising to receive a com¬ 

mittee of Puerto Ricans at 
Grade Mansion later in the day. 

At that meeting, 10 youthful 

Puerto Rican leaders com¬ 
plained to the Mayor that the 
tactical unit had used excessive 

force tn dispersing the crowds. 

Meet With Leary 

They demanded a confronta¬ 
tion with Police Commissioner 
Leary and the Mayor arranged 

it 

The meeting was held last 

night in the basement of a Ro¬ 

man Catholic Church rectory. 

A kind of truce was evolved 
under which the police said 
they would not send the Tacti¬ 
cal Patrol Force back into the 
area, barring serious disorders, 

and the Puerto Ricans said they 

would help the police restore 
calm. 

But the meeting broke up pre¬ 

maturely when reports came of 

turbulent crowds milling out of 
control on Third Avenue. Po¬ 
lice sirens were screaming all 
over the district. 

A young Puerto Rican. Man¬ 
uel Couvertler, who had been 
spokesman lor the residents at 
the rectory meeting with Com¬ 
missioner Leary and high police 
officials, leaped on the hood of 
a patrol car and tried to quiet 
the mob. 

Urged to ‘Go Home" 

“We wonJ No more T. P. F !" 
he shouted. Then in Spanish: 
“Go home, don't make things 
worse than before." 
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The crowds, however, paid 
no attention. More windows 
were smashed by a rain of 
bottles from side streets and 
roofs. Most stores were pro¬ 
tected from looters by metal 
gratings, and the police pre¬ 
vented the possible sacking of 
others, 

A furniture store at 117th 
Street was reportedly looted. 

Shortly after midnight, police 
reinforcements totaling 1,000 
were dispatched to the area. 
Most of them were patrolmen 
and sergeants who had just fin* 
ished their shifts in Manhattan 
and South Bronx. Others were 
held in reserve in Brooklyn, 
Queens and Staten Island, but 
dismissed at 1 A M. 

Shouts of "Betrayal1* 

The reappearance of the Tac* 
tic a l Patrol Force at midnight 
brought shouts of "betrayal" 
from some members of the 
Puerto Rican peacemaking com* 
mittee fanned after the meeting 
with the Mayor, 

These youths, wearing red, 
white and blue armbands, said 
the disorders continued because 
"Lindsay didn't keep his word; 
the T.P.F. are along this street." 

A renewed flurry of bottle 
throwing after I A.M. caused 
the police to attempt to dear 
roofs of tenements between 
HOth and filth Streets, 

At 1:40 A.M. 39 patrolmen 
with nightsticks swinging 
ploughed into a crowd of 150 
youths on the west side of 108th 
and 109ih Streets, They dis¬ 
persed the crowd by swinging 
their dubs at the teen-agers' 
buttocks. Several youths fell, 
only to be picked up and pushed 
on their way again hy the police. 

In nearby Central Harlem, the 
crowds appeared normal for a; 
warm Sunday night. The people 
on the streets appeared to be 
unaware or unconcerned with 
what was happening in the 
Puerto Rican neighborhood. 

Shots Are Heard 

In East Harlem, shots were 
heard far up Third Avenue. At 
]]Qth Street, several hundred 
youths spilled into the avenue, 
again blocking that thorough¬ 
fare as they set up a dress¬ 
maker s dummy that a shtrtless 
adult started dancing around, 
waving a beer can. 

The police surged through 
the crowd, seized the dummy 
and brought it hark to the curb. 
Bottles hurled from rooftops 
crashed all about them. One 

U—1 
BRONX 

TUf Hf* Tort Tlmr* Juljr U. 1M7 

Disorders erupted at II 1th 
St (cross) yesterday mom* 
mg and spread to surround¬ 
ing area during the night* 

not to turn around," the patrol¬ 
man said, 

Police Smash Windows 

Teen-agers were seen taking 
soft drink bottles from the 
smashed window of an A. & P. 
store at HOth Street and Third? 
Avenue. They appeared to be 
tempting arrest. The police tookj 
their nightsticks and smashed 
several windows on 119th 
street* between Third and Lex¬ 
ington Avenues, They said the 
windows were dangerously 
cracked by the mob. 

Commissioner Learv was nod 

Lrolman Anthony Cinquemam* 
of the East 104th Street station 
house after he had lunged at 
another patrolman, Thomas 
Ryan, cutting Mr Ryan on the 
right arm, the police said. The 
two patrolmen had finished 
their tour of duty and were 
driving home in civilian clothes. 

It was a hot, sticky night and 
the ghetto streets were swarm* 
ing with people. Rumors swept 
the district, one that the police 
had broken up a crap game and! 
shot a youth, another that a po-[ 
I iceman had fired three shots at 
Rodriguez at point-blank range: 
without giving him a chance] 
to surrender. 

Crowds converged on Third 
Avenue, and bricks and bottles 
were thrown. 

Windows in a dentist's office, 
an optometrist's office, a dry- 
cleaning shop and a men's fur* 
nishing store were smashed, 
and a few goods were looted 
from the men's store. 

But unlike disturbances in 
Mew Jersey, looting and vandal¬ 
ism were limited. 

The wrath of the crowds 
seemed focused on the police, 
and particularly on the £lite 
corps. 

Tension had apparently eased, 
and the crowds were thinning 
when, at about 4 A.M., the Tac¬ 

tical Patrol Force was given 
orders to "clear the area" at 
109th Street and Third Avenue. 
A solid wait of police surged 
into the intersection. 

Regroup and Charge 

The witnesses who 
happy about the club-swinging fronted Mayor Lindsay yester- 
dispersal of the teen-age crowd day said that the policecalled 
and he cautioned the police to them "spicks” and "punks," 
use softer methods. HaTf-an- shouted "Get the —— out of 
hour later Assistant Chief In 
spector Sydney Cooper person¬ 
ally led 15 or 20 patrolmen 
against a similar crowd on the 
east side of Third Avenue at 
110th Street. This lime no 
clubs were swung. Instead In¬ 
spector Cooper cajoled: "Good 
night. Come on. go on home," 

The Puerto Ricans whistled 
derisively, but they dispersed, 
A high police official observed: 
"It's so much better than dub 
swinging, isn’t it?" 

The original disturbance had 
ibegun at 12:30 AM. yesterday 
with a street fight between two 

I Puerto Rican youths. According 
' to the police version, one of 
Them, Renaldo Rodriguez, 25. of 
607 Sackman Street, Brooklyn, 
jwas standing over the other 

: brandishing a knife, 
t Rodriguez was shot by Pa 

here!" and Immediately started 
flailing with nightsticks. 

They told the Mayor that they 
saw five policemen standing 
over a Puerto Rican beating 
him until he was unconscious. 

The first charge by the po¬ 
licemen on the intersection was 
driven back by a shower of 
bottles. Deputy Inspector 
Charles E. McCarthy, who heads 
the Tactical Patrol Force, was 

jstruck with flying glass. 
Broken glass and overturned 

garbage cans littered the streets. 
Scores of trash cans were set 
afire, 

A Fire Department battalion 
chief. Carmine Arminio, and hts 
chauffeur, Fireman George Cer- 

jman, were injured when a brick 
crashed through the window o! 
their car. 

The tactical police regrouped 



and charged again. They surged 
through the crowd and rescued 
a plainclothes man who was 
bleeding from the head. This 
time the intersection was 
cleared. 

By 4:40 A,M. the disturbance, 
which had spread from 205th 
to 112th Street and from 
Third Avenue lo Lexington 
Avenue, had been quelled by the 
"containment" force of more 
than 300 policemen* 

The Mayor* sleeping at his 
rented summer place at Laurel 
Hollow, L I*, was aroused by 
a telephone call from Commix- 
sioner Leary at 3 A.M. He drove 
Immediately to Grade Mansion, 
reaching there about 4 A.M,t 
and after receiving the latest 
reports from Police Headquar¬ 
ters, proceeded to East Harlem. 

Tieless, wearing a gray 
Jacket and blue shirt, Lindsay 
mixed with a crowd of about 
75 Puerto Ricans at 112th 
Street and Third Avenue. He 
listened to their grievances. He 
told them to send 10 repre¬ 
sentatives to Gracie Mansion 
at II A M. 

Men clapped him on the back 
and cheered. 

For more than two hours, 
the Mayor listened to the 10 
delegates. Then he told a news 
conference that he would not 

comment on their allegations! 
of "police brutality1* until he! 
had received a full report from' 
Commissioner Leary. 

But he promised them a meet¬ 
ing later in the day with the 
Police Commissioner to discuss 
their demand for permanenti 
withdrawal of the Tactical Pa-! 
trol Force from East Harlem, 

The Mayor called the disturb¬ 
ance "a demonstration, no* a 
riot," and he thanked the rep¬ 
resentatives for their leadership 
in "cooling off the outbreak. 

He said he would examine | 
their compaints, but he noted 
that there was "always allega¬ 
tions of police brutality when 
there are tensions.“ He praised 
Commissioner Leary and Chief 
Inspector Garelik, who were 
"working under great ten¬ 
sions " to improve the Police 
Department's community rela¬ 
tions. 

Asked about the prospects for 
racial peace in Harlem the May¬ 
or replied: "I never predict 
what will happen on any sum¬ 
mer evening in New York," 

The day was to pass quietly. 
But at 6:45 P.M a patrolman at 

! 110th Street and Park Avenue 
was hit by two missilcss thrown 
from a roof. He suffered a 
minor wrist injury. 

AFTER DISTURBANCE IN EAST HARE.CM: Miyar Lindtay Breaking to ■ rcildtm of 5p*n- 
1th Hifiem at lb« comer of tilth Strut and Third Avarua farly ycilerdny morning. 

Mayor Lindsay brought two 
members of the Puerto Rican 
delegation to his news confer¬ 
ence, Manuel Couvertier and 
Edward G. Ortiz, an official of 
the East Harlem Tenants Coun¬ 
cil a poverty project. They had 
been told not to discuss details 
of the disturbance, and they 
added Little to what the Mayor 
had said, 

"We are ail terribly con¬ 
cerned by what happened and1 
horrified by what we saw," said 
Mr. Ortiz, 

"But what did you see?'* 
Td rather not comment until 

I see Leary/’ Mr Ortiz replied. 
"There is peace existing at the 
present. That's all I have to 
say " 

The Mayor put in hurriedly/ 
"Thank you very mucnt thank! 
you very much," and the news 
conference broke up* 

Later, one of the delegates: 
said that the basic complaint | 
involved the methods of the; 
Tactical Patrol Force, which* he; 
said, "recalled the Gestapo." | 

"They don't know us; they 
aren't with us; they don't un-f 
derstand us," he said* "Keep1 
’em out! Use the precinct po-‘ 
lice. However bad the precinct 
people might be* they know lls " 

He praised the Mayor for 
appearing on the scene. 

"At least we have a sympa¬ 
thetic Mayor*" he said, "At 
least we got a way of reaching 
those damn cops. At least we 
now have some sense of 
organizational strength in the 
community," 

The organizational strength 
in this instance seemed to come 
from a shabby storefront at 
Lexington Avenue and 107th 
Street, the headquarters of the 
East Harlem Tenants Council. 

Last night the council called 
'out 200 of its members to pa- 
* trol the district and "cool it*" 

The police said the slain 
knife-wielder had a long police 
record. He had been arrested 
once for assault with a knife, 
once for assault with a gun, two 
times for unspecified assaults, 
and once each on charges of 
burgulary, arson, larceny and 
disorderly conduct* they said. 
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u. s. moors sent into Detroit; 
19 DEAD; JOHNSON DECRIES RIOTS; 
NEW OUTBREAK IN EAST HARLEM 

■800 Are Injured and 
2,000 Arrested— 

Business at Haft 

DETROIT. TurnUy, July £5 
—Prtiidwit Johnson fUlhed 
t.Tm Afmy pura UuotJtn ffllo 
OflTOil It midnight tin Itigftl 

at tnipm brtiTfWi twn 

potic* Station? m Holing that 

brought reir-p&nlyjts to the 
nations fifth lirjiT™,! city. 

The death tell stood it |Q, 
ind d4mj£f from lire »nd k»l. 

ihg “ eslimiluj hy j»li« it 
fl 50-mH Non—wu *rfir» thin 
tn any not In thr «i«nrcy'5 hi*- 
(Oty 

Tinhs njmh-ltij mo ihe dry's 
Fail $ide in mciw mcnf than 

1W pel iff men in! National 

Cuarinhrri ipHo were Itapprsl 
Lruide the prenr-et tiotiwy 
VetrO snipen fired jfrto lrin- 

dn** and doors, and poJrcemfn 
ith! Cujfdtfiten fouyhl hade 
with marh inerur's, shotguns 

and Nfh'Lrhicity riUtt 
; “tl lack* \ik* Benin in 1945 * 
|Mrct Mlyflr Jeirrme P. Oviftigh. 

Ltm etonj- with Gov, Oorfe 
VICTIM IX FAST HARLEM: A Puerto Riean ynolh it errneJ by Mnlindro <m IlKfc Slrrrt hetwetr. Serontf 
and fillfd He was found on |H* *ide*filfc aftfs thw L„1Jt liStMffl police md in I pm, Flf died of ■ brnVeii nerk. 

2 KILLED, 12 HURT 

Disturbance Is Worst Since 

1964—Rioters Set Cars 

Afire and loot Stores 

Mobs overturned automobiles^ youths, 
and set them afire, tooted j About 70 extra puNccme# 
stores, pulled fire alarms and weir sent into the Bronx pre 
pelted firemen and policemen] cin( t illon" vvi[l1 :i flf>*cn *»*'* 
with bricks and bottle lhl,t lhf‘ PHi'^ U!*d *' 

The fighting extended along mi1^c uitf;h..rifs,vc patrols. 
Third Avenue from H9th to Mias Commlstsiimcr (Inward 

103d Streets and from Park R' lrW nml Chk’f '""I"*** 
Avenue to Second Avenue be- Sa"fnnl D Garc,ik 'cf» Ensl 
fore 1,000 police reinforce- Harlem md arrived tn the iron- 

ments contained the violence blct) Bron* ^1Rhhorhood m 
early today. But sporadic out- 2=15 A.M. after tootipjj had been 

bursts continued, WSPOT«J ln Vw? sltlrrs 
In the Mott Haven section of 

In East Harlem a teen-aged 

Gy HOMER BIG ART 
Thousands of Puerto p.iean, 

youths swept through + £a*lj 
!!avlrm St reels. last nitjiil and! 
early today in renewed anti¬ 
police demonstrations that Irfi 
two dead and at least 12 in-| 
jured. 

The police fought several gun 
bat t Ees wi t h sn i per* in t h#» I 

city's worst disorders since the 
race riots in Harlem and Bed- 
ford’Stuyvcsant in 1961 

the Bronx, across the Harlem ^outh ond n wom™ 
River from the disturbance in wrp k,llcd lu"1 ,mRh‘' ThrOT 
[Manhattan. throws or Puerto iwbwmtm w™ Imri nmonst 
- Ricans ran through the streets 1 C injure . 

, ... . , The police came under sniper 
and broke some windows, *1 , f (1 ' . 

fire from nwifs fur the firsL 
Leary Goes to the Bronx tjmc. sjnt;L, t|lc disorder fhi red 

Eighteen ' year - old Carlemc early Sunday morning. The first 
Cordero of 605 Eastl 38th Street shooting Incident came In mid- 
was shot in the left arm at evening on 112d Street between 
I39lh Street and St, Anne's Second und Third Avenues, 
Avenue, a block from where When the polite craned firing. 

firemen had put out a rah- contlriued on PsBe 10, Column I 
bijih fire started by rampaging  -*— - 



East Harlem Disorders Explode Into Full 
Riot After Police Conciliation Efforts Fail 
Continued From Page l, Col. 5 

a Puerto Rican youth was found 
lying fatally injured in the mid¬ 
dle of the block. At Metropoli¬ 
tan Hospital it was reported 
that he had died of a broken 
neck. 

Later, in an outbreak of shoot¬ 
ing on 109th Street between 
Third and Lexington Avenues, 
Mrs, Emma Haddock, the 44- 
year-old victim, was killed by a 
bullet in the head as she watched 
the melee from her window. 
Her daughter, Amanda, 20, 
been fired by a sniper. Police¬ 
men use .38-caliber bullets. 

Antipoverty workers in East 
Harlem, working desperately to 
contain the disorder, were dis¬ 
turbed early last night because 
several groups of Negroes from 
central Harlem had been seen, 
in the area. 

However* the Negro ghetto 
remained calm last night. Ad- 
dvtioaal policemen watched the 
area against sparks from the 
East Harlem riots. 

As the disorders grew into 
an ugly riot* Transit Authority 
policemen were posted in sub¬ 
way stations to prevent their 
occupation by the mob. 

At 1:35 A M., members of the 
police emergency squad, wear¬ 
ing bulletproof vests and hel¬ 
mets, rushed to J 19th Street; 
between First and Second Ave¬ 
nues to search for a sniper 
reports operating from a roof. 
The block was barricaded and 
the squad played flashlights 
against the roof. 

Later, in the same area, the! 
police diverted a large group r 
of Puerto Ricans who were 
headed toward Grade Mansion, 
the home of Mayor Lindsay. 
En route* the Puerto Ricans 
smashed windows, but did not 
loot. 

New York Central and New 
Haven trains were running 
with their lights off as they 
passed through Harlem and; 
skipping the 125th Street sta¬ 
tion. 

The police diverted north¬ 
bound traffic on Third Avenue 
at SSth Street as the crowds 
ranged the area to the north, 

Windows Smashed 

At 8:30* the first bottles 

arced over the crowd and, 
crashed on the pavement in, 
front of the police. Youths 
surged around a Gulf service 
station at 109th Street which* 
they had been told* was 
operated by a man who had 
sheltered a policeman from a 
crowd shortly after midnight 
Saturday, 

The crowd's emotions had 
been worked up by an unidenti 
fied man who harangued from 
a speaker's stand improvised 
from garbage cans on Third 
Avenue between II 1th and 
112th Streets. He made a short 
speech in Spanish about Puerto 
Ricans fighting in Vietnam and 
said; “Something is owed to 
us." 

Then he shouted that the off- 
duty policemen who had been 
involved in the fatal shooting 
of a knife-wielding Puerto 
Rican shortly after midnight 
Saturday—the incident that 
triggered the riots—had taken 
refuge in the Gulf station. 

The mob headed for the sta-; 
lion and began pelting it with 
missiles. They smashed win¬ 
dows and tried to set fire to 
the gasoline tanks. 

Youths drained the hoses and 
set fire to a pool of gasoline. 
Jack Krauskopf, an official of 
the city's Human Resources 
Administration* pulled the 
hoses away and stamped out 
the fire. The youths shouted 
and hurled bottles at him. 

Looting, which had been 
minimal during the first two 
nights of the disorder, resumed 
at 10:45 P.M, when 10 to IS 
teen-age boys smashed the win¬ 
dows of a beauty parlor supply 
house near 101st Street and 
Third Avenue and made off 
with driers, chairs* cabinets 
and other loot* 

Pause Jn Looting 

Occasionally, a police car 
would pass, and the youths 
would stop their looting until 
it was out of sight. Residents,: 
watching the Incident from a 
nearby housing project* yelled, 
"Run, boys, run " whenever a 
squad car neared. But a girl 
scolded: "Get back in. Get that 
chair." 

Finally a squad car stopped 
end the police opened fire, 
sending the young footers flee¬ 
ing. Next door to the beauty 

parlor was a coin laundry with 
"Soul Brother" written on the 
window. That slogan had 
worked In Newark, but not in 
East Harlem, The door und win¬ 
dows had been smashed In, 

Shortly before midnight a 
group of youths carrying a 
Puerto Rican flag tried tc march 
on the East 104th Street police 
station, which Is between lex* 
Ington and Third Avenues. They 
were turned back by the Tacti¬ 
cal Police Force, 

The police tried to avoid 
making arrests. They did seize 
n youth carrying a Puerto 
Rlcnn flag In on abortive march 
on the East 104 th Street police 
station. Af te r mid nigh t they 
seized a Puerto Rican accused] 
of throwing a Molotov cocktaill 
at a policeman. 

Leading citizens of Puerto 
Rican birth came into the area1 
and tried to calm the youths. 
They included Bronx Borough 
President Herman Badiiio and 
jos£ Torres, former world's 
tight heavyweight boxing cham¬ 
pion. 

"They think the colored peo¬ 
ple got a lot, you know, by 
violence* and they want to do 
the same thing," Mr. Torres 
said of the youthful mobs. 

By midnight the windows of 
almost every shop on Lexing¬ 
ton Avenue between 102d and 
103d Streets had been broken 
and crowds were busy looting. 
Garbage cans had been over¬ 
turned and a pile of refuse was 
burning in the middle of the 
street. 

But from stoops and door¬ 
ways crowds still taunted the 
police. Shortly after midnight 
a crowd that had been herded 
by the police into a housing 
project at 1851 Third Avenue, 
at 102d Street, tried to break 
out into the street. A flying 
:wedge of patrolmen, night¬ 
sticks flailing, drove them back 
inside. 

One mob headed south on 
Third Avenue and surrounded 
an ABC-TV news car at 102d 
Street. John Parsons, a news¬ 
man, and his three-man camera 
crew abandoned the car and 
were pelted with bottles as 
they ran for coven The car was 
overturned and set afire. 

Firemen responding to the 
|blaze were targets of bricks and 



Ibottles. a few blocks north, two 
patrolmen crouched in the 
doorway of a dress shop and 
emptied their revolvers at 
roofs. They said they were being 
bombarded with bottles and 
Molotov cocktails. 

For the third successive 
night mobs taunted the police. 
Nearly 2,000 Puerto Ricans 
were involved in a succession 
of melees. Bottles and bricks 
hurled by the mob Injured at 
least one policeman. 

Community leaders and anti¬ 
poverty workers tried in vain 
to persuade the crowds to dis¬ 
perse. They had arranged with 
the police for a decrease In the 
massive force that had been 
used to contain the demon¬ 
strations early Sunday and on 
Sunday night. 

When the mob, largely 
youths, started gathering at 
Third Avenue and 109th Street 
shortly after 8 P.M., the police 
seemed to be making every 
effort to appease them. 

They hnd already agreed, 
after a midafternoon meeting 
with Puerto Rican leaders, to 
help restore calm by not con¬ 
gregating, by keeping the sirens 
quiet on patrol cars, by not 
wearing helmets, by calling off 
the police helicopters that hnd 
buzzed the roofs, hunting for 
brick-throwers. 

This was not enough. People 
In the street caught sight of 
policemen stationed on roofs 
and demanded that they get 
off. After a meeting of youth 
leaders and police officials, the 
sentinels were withdrawn. 

Even this concession failed 
to satisfy the crowd. Some 
youths drew a chalk line across 
Third Avenue just above 110th 
Street and scrawled: “Puerto 
Rican border. Do not cross, 
flatfoot." Then they moved 
north of the "frontier’* and 
taunted the police. 

More than 100 residents had 
volunteered to go with the po¬ 
lice and help cool crowds still 
resentful over the killing of a 
Puerto Rican by an off-duty po¬ 
liceman. 

The slain man had been in a 
knife fight with another man 
early Sunday morning. 

The agreements by the police 
were reached at a meeting of 40 
esldents with Inspector Stephen 
Valle, director of community 
relations fof the Police Depart¬ 
ment, and the captains or the 

23d and 25th Precincts. The 
meeting was held at the Youth 
Board offices, 2303 Second 
Avenue. 

Earlier, Mayor Lindsay met 
for an hour with leaders of the 
Puerto Rican community and 
city officials to discuss the pre¬ 
vention of new disorders. There 
were about 40 community lead¬ 
ers present, and the officials In¬ 
cluded City Council President 
Frank D. O’Connor, Manhattan 
Borough President Percy E Sut¬ 
ton, Police Commissioner Leary 
and Chief Inspector Gorelik. 

"I floated out my Ideas and 
asked their opinion on them," 
said the Mayor, who hod just 
returned from a tour of Last 
Harlem. 

“We discussed generally the 
short-range problems of East 
Horlcm, the immediate prob¬ 
lems on the streets and the 
steps we ore taking." 

He added that numerous sug¬ 
gestions were made by the 
Puerto Ricans, though he did 
not disclose what they were. 
But the demands placed before1 
Inspector Valle at the East Har¬ 
lem meeting yesterday after¬ 
noon were disclosed by Ted 
Velez, executive director of the 
East Harlem Tenants Council 
and Dcdevelopment Corpora¬ 
tion, an antipoverty agency. 

These demands were as 
follows: 

‘ ^Appointment of a Puerto 
Rican as a deputy police com¬ 

missioner for community rela¬ 
tions. 

^Appointment of at least two 
professors to the Police Acad¬ 
emy to “project and articulate 
some of the problems of the 
Puerto Rican community and 
of life in the ghetto." 

9Appointment of a Puerto 
Rican as a precinct captain in' 
East Harlem. 

<1A departmental investiga¬ 
tion of “racial bigotry” among 
the police. 

East Harlem leaders said that 
the police hnd cast racial slurs 
during the disturbances. An 
“open letter to the Police De¬ 
partment.” widely distributed 
in the district yesterday, also 
complained of obscenities. 

The letter said: 
“Since Saturday, July 22, the 

residents of East Harlem have 
been subjected to unnecessary 
physical violence. It is disgrace¬ 
ful that New York’s finest is 

New York’s obsccncst. The lan¬ 
guage used by police assigned 
to the area was In Itself a crime. 

“We don't core what their 
personal prejudices arc, but 
when on duty we demand re¬ 
spect. It Is Important that they 
realize that we arc dealing with 
HUMAN BEINGS and ns such 
must be treated with dignity. 

(They must give respect In order 
to receive It.” 

Mayor Lindsay, who stayed 
up until 3:45 A M. yesterday 
receiving reports at Grade 
Mansion from his observers in 
East Harlem, was up again at 
7 A.M. He toured the disturbed 
area for half an hour and found 
things “all swept up." 

“I counted between 30 and 
40 windows broken, mostly on 
Third Avenue, with one or two 
on Lexington Avenue,'' he said. 

He Insisted that the Incidents 
constituted not a riot hut □ 
‘disturbance,*’ and remarked 
that there had been little loot¬ 
ing. 

Merchants whose store win- 
i dows were broken were putting 

un plywood fronts yesterday. 
Tnc looted stores were not all 
owned by absentee landlords. 
One was a Pucrto-RIcan-owned 
record shop on Lexington Ave¬ 
nue, where a mob took some 
rccord-nlaycrs. And n Puerto 
Rican outchcr reported a win¬ 
dow smashed. There was no 
pattern to the looting, the 
police said. 

On the surface, “El Barrio," 
ns the Spanish speaking people 
call their neighborhood, was 
quiet In the early evening. But 
Councilman Robert A. Low, 
after n lale-nftrrnoon walking 
tour, said be “found the situa¬ 
tion very tense.” 

Police in East Harlem 

Get 10,000 Sandwiches 

The Patrolmen’s Benevo¬ 
lent Association furnished 
10.000 sandwiches and 200 
gallons of coffee Iasi night 
for policemen on emergency 
duty in East Harlem. 

A police van with an on- 
duty driver was supplied by 
the city to lake the sand¬ 
wiches and snffee to the po¬ 
licemen in the streets of ihc 
troubled area. 
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Harlem Riot Over¬ 
rated, Says Lindsay 

NEW YORK CAP} — Mayori 
John V. Lindsay said Tuesday 
Oia* disorders which caused two 
deaths in Spanish Harlem have 
been vastly exngfcerated. 

He Intel a news conference the 
laiest outbreak on Monday night 
involved only £00 Puerto Rican' 
vnuths, many of whom "had too 
much hecr " H was the third 
straight nighL of disorders* and 
the worst. For the first lime the 
disorders leaped the Harlem 
River into the South Bronx, | 

A report that 2.PflQ youths had 
rampaged through the tcne-l 
mpnt-lined streets of the Puerto 
Rican district in northeast Man¬ 
hattan was described by Lind¬ 
say as a "vast exaggeration " 

, "There was nothing of youths 
'rampaging in East Harlem," 
the mayor said. 

Died nr Gunshot 

The two who were killed were 
Emma Haddock* 44, a leader in 
the community, and a 16-year-1 

nld Puerto Rican hoy, A medi¬ 
cal examiner said both died of 
gunshot wounds. 

Mrs Haddock, a member of 
the community council and ac¬ 
tive in anti narcotics work 
there, was hit between the eyes 
hy a ricocheting bullet as she 
watched the disturbances in the 
street from her apartment win¬ 
dow, 

"As for as one person actually 
doing anything In help the com¬ 
munity* she was U*"’ one police¬ 
man said nf Mrs, Haddock. 

Police first reported the boy 
had died of a broken neck, ap¬ 
parently in a fall from a roof, 
lop However, several persons 

challenged the police version* 
and said they had seen the boy 
shot by a patrolman. 

The chief medical examiner* 
Dr Milton Heipem, said the hoy l 
had "a very straight-forward' 
gunshot wound." I 

Many Injured 

Dozens of injuries were re¬ 
ported, including six policemen 
— at least one with a gunshot 
wound* 

Mayor Lindsay toured the 
area again and when newsmen 
asked him how he would classi¬ 
fy the disturbance* he replied J 

| **] will not engage in seman¬ 
tics There was breakage of 
windows — but relatively tin 
looting and the police acted with 
great restraint throughout." 

A tnl of firecracker explosions - 
were mistaken fnr gunshots, the 
mayor said. Rut he said the 
police are "assessing" the ek- 
tent of sniper fire 

Asked if he thought outside 
agitators were involved* Lind¬ 
say sold that might be true in 
some cities. 

"Rut the basic reason is un¬ 
rest brought about by years and 
years of neglect, poverty and 
decay," he said, 

"You do not have a sickness 
of this kind unless there Is a 
virus and the chief virus U de 
terinratinn and decay* dosed 
doors, discrimination and a feel¬ 
ing of hopelessness 11 

"And we will pot, under flny 
circumstances, let up on our 
cfforls to see that the cnlire city 
is involved in this and to bring 
to our cily stable conditions " 
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Will the Riots Hurt Municipal Bond Sales? 

TTi*. Hr* Yfli* TUu ri 

Ha nr McDowell, Newark** director of Finance, assessing Ms dty from atop 
the Prudent hi Insurant* Company's headquarters* Mr McDowdI must judge 
the effects of last month’s racial riots upon Newark’s economic structure. 

By JOHN H, ALLAN 

A municipal bond salesman* mak¬ 
ing his customary series of phone 
calls to customers last week* ran 
into a new kind of resistance, 

”1 won't buy any tondi tjr a dty 
that's had a riot." an institutional 
investor told him* 

The salesman had just offered him 
bonds of San Francisco and Mil¬ 
waukee. 

The investor then made a revealing 
derision: 

He bought the San Francisco bonds 
but refused to buy the Mflwaukee 
bonds. 

Obviously* the J lives to r^a port¬ 
folio manager for an investment 
fund—was worried about the impact 
of the riot that recently rocked Wis¬ 
consin's largest dty. Still fresh In 
his mind was the fact that it was 
only last Tuesday that the last of 
some 4,300 National Guard troops 
had been pulled out of the metropoli¬ 
tan area, after a toll of four dead, 
30! .wounded and 953 arrested. 

San Francisco Battle 

However. In accepting San Fran¬ 
cisco's bonds and rejecting Milwau¬ 
kee's, the investor demonstrated not 
only his short memory but also how 
widespread urban riot* and disorder 
have become in the last four year*. 

Last September 29. the lead story 
m The New York Times began: "Riot¬ 
ing bauds of young Negroes swept 
into the Hunter's Point area of south¬ 
eastern San Francisco Wight, bat¬ 
tling the police with rocks, and clubs. 
Some fired pistols/' 

, Hafry McDdwell, finance' editor 
of Newark, N* J, pointed up-ihe prob¬ 
lem last week when he was asked If 
the mid^uly riots in tils dty would 
cripple Its credit Riots have broken 
out in too many widespread areas, 
he replied, to hurt arty one dty. The 
problem.Is nationwide, he said* 

Just how much the urban riots will 
cost dties in terms of higher interest 

Continued cm Page 13, CoL i 
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Continued from Page I 

charges on bond sales remains 
to be seen, for cities involved 
haven’t yet had new bond is¬ 
sues for sale. 

Detroit, however, applied to 
the Michigan Municipal Finance 
Commission last Thursday to 
sell $35.22*million of bonds 
Sept. 266 for schools and other 
purposes. 

Tax-exempt bond underwrit¬ 
ers were quick to predict that 
'Detroit, because of the riot last 
month that resulted in 42 
deaths and 386 injured, would 
have to pay higher interest 
costs than it would have had 
to pay if the disorder had not 
occurred. 

‘It Will Depend .. / 

Fred Murphy, director of De¬ 
troit’s debt management de¬ 
partment, disagreed. 

"I would say it will depend 
on what happens between now 
and the bond sale,” he said. 
The promise of Federal or state 
aid or other action, he indi¬ 
cated, could offset the impact 
of the riots in the minds of un¬ 
derwriters and investors. 

“I think it can’t help but 
make a difference,” an invest¬ 
ment banker said, talking about 
Detroit’s proposed sale. "But 
what I think, too,'* he went 
on, "is that lots of cities have 
the problem and sophisticated 
investors will buy the bonds.” 

Newark’s Mr. McDowell 
made the same point "I don’t 
sell the big cities short,” he 
said. “How could the nation 
get along without them?” 

The municipal bond market 
for several years has become 
sophisticated about the prob¬ 
lems of urban areas. 

In recent years, the major 
bond-rating services have 
downgraded the bonds of many 
cities, often partly because of 
the urban problems. Ghettoes 
are not viewed as good risks. 

Bonds Downgraded 

New York, which had a seri¬ 
ous riot m Harlem in 1964 and 
another one this year in East 
Harlem, had its bond rating 
downgraded to Baa from A. 
Detroit’s bond were down¬ 
graded the same way, well be¬ 
fore this year’s not. 

Boston, which had a not in 
June, had its bond rating 
changed to Baa from A. 

Cleveland, the scene of 1966’s 
most serious riot, was down¬ 
graded to A from Aa. 

Cincinnati, a triple-A city for 
years, is now double-A; it was 
the scene in late June of a riot 
with one fatality. 

The rating services say they 
try to view a city's bonds 
strictly on their investment out¬ 
look. 

On April 10. when Moody's 
Investors Service reduced the 
rating of the bonds of Detroil 
and the city school district, ii 
stated: "Urban renewal pro 
grams, inaugurated in 1946 
cannot lay claim to either solv¬ 
ing Detroit's problems or re¬ 
versing the trends of shrinking 
ratables and population.” 

But looking at cities strictly 
on their current investment 
merit fails to answer many 
questions that inevitably face 
investors and underwriters. 

The Rat Control BUI 

James Reilly, a partner of 

Goodbody & Co., the brokerage 
house, came back from vaca¬ 
tion last week and put out an 
edition of his weekly letter that 
looked directly at some of these 
questions. 

Mr. Reilly, one of the most 
thoughtful and outspoken men 
in Wall Street’s municipal bond 
community, put it this way: 

‘‘We have been one of those 
who has worried out loud about 
the cities of this nation. When 
it happened we were appalled 
at the lawlessness and disor¬ 
der.” 

The battle of the cities in 
the United States is just as im¬ 
portant as the war in Vietnam, 
the investment banker con¬ 
tinued. 

“The refusal of officials, es¬ 
pecially Congressmen, to be¬ 
lieve that the problems of the 
cities are real has been almost 
tragic,” he declared, and the 
defeat of the rat control bill 
“will probably rank in history 
with the mistakes of all time.” 

The effect of the riots on the 
credit markets “will be very 
interesting,” Mr. Reilly said. 
The country faces another war 
and the cost of conducting it 
must be considered, he rea¬ 
soned. “We have been talking 
about reducing domestic ex¬ 
penditures to offset Vietnam, 
but we wonder whether we can 
reduce these expenditures after1] 
what we have seen in the past! 
few weeks.” 

And he concluded: “No one 
wants to reward violence, but 
who is to say that we have not 
been given a message which wc 
must either heed or ignore. In 
any event, we will reap the 
consequences. It is our opinion 
that the money markets will' 
have to find room for extra 
expenditures.” 



A Puerto Rican Describes 

A Nightmare Night 

In 'Mi Barrio7 

By PtRl THOMAS 

I HAD left Spanish Harlem early 
Sunday, July 23. for Lancaster, 

Pi., to give • seminar tnd class 
In creative writing for underprivi¬ 
leged teen-agers at Franklin and 
Marshall College. As I rode on the 
train. I was digging a Ufa magazine 
that T had bought. I guess l must 
have made a face at the stories de¬ 
scribing the rioting in Newark. I 
decided to “turn off* all this bad 
news and put my mind to what I was 
going to talk about to these Idds— 
like a sense of their being able to 
create beauty instead of ugliness 
and for them to be able to develop 
their minds for a sense of harmony 
instead of disorder. 

I arrived in Lancaster and was met 
at the train by Vlnie Burrows, a bcau- 
tiftd and talented Negro actress, who 
is ■ drama director at Franklin and 
Marshall, and her husband, Dean, a 
community worker who had lived 
through the Newark nightmare. We 
chatted happily and yet in our minds 
and hearts, as in those of most 

Nil THOMAS ™t« Hit ciWunv 

ntatovfrapfcT. "Own T1h*« 
M«n StreTti." 

Amricans, we were deeply con¬ 
cerned with the hell that has been 
breaking out across this great land. 

That night* after chapel, I showed 
the youngsters a film called "Pefcey 
and Johorty," produced by Time-Life 
and Bob Drew Associate? and shot 
on location in Spanish Harlem. It 
showed something of life in the 
ghetto, its violence, its street gangs* 
and the work I had done as t street 
worker with several of the toughest 
gangs. 

SUNDAY night and Monday morn¬ 
ing I purposely did not read 

any newspaper or listen to the radio. 
Monday.afternoon 1 had to return 
to Spanish Hariem to give my weekly 
class as “author in residence" at the 
East Harlem Protestant Parish. At 
the railroad station in Lancaster, I 
picked up a newspaper and felt my 
skin grow cold and every damn hair 
on my body literally stand on end. 

"My God, it*? hit my Barrio. My peo¬ 
ple are rioting! No fo creo" ("I don't 
believe It"). But there it was. black 
on white, Puerto Ricans rioting in El 
Barrio—the District —Spanish Har¬ 
lem. 

It was now 3 o'clock in the after¬ 
noon and 1 was still in Lancaster. 
The train was late in coming, adding 
to my sense of frustration. I called 
Fay Edwalds at the East Harlem 
Protestant Parish and she said the 
youngsters in the creative writing 
class had been told to stay at home 
that flight since big trouble was *** 
pected. l didn’t know what I was 
going to do in Hariem to help call 
off the hell that it was going through. 
I just knew that I had to be there. 

I arrived in New York and imme¬ 
diately called up some of my boy? 
who work with different antipoverty 
agencies. "Caromba, man/1 1 said, 
"Whit the heirs happened?" 

**Some cats decided to call it on." 
was the reply. '‘Come on down. You 
ain't going to stop it but come on 

down anyway.* 
"Man, how bad is it?" 
"'Baby, they threw bottles at Her¬ 

man Badillo. They wouldn’t let Jos* 
■Chewre* Torres talk, not to mention 
the rest of the community leaders. 
They even turned their backs on 

a priest." 

1 made it to El Barrio about £ 
o’clock that nighL As I walked 
from 103d Street to 125th Street and 
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Third Avenue, I couldn't help 
thinking as J looked at broken 
windows, broken stores and 
broken bottles, what kind of 
a misunderstanding tornado 
had hit my Barrio, 1 walked 
slowly up and down the 
streets, liOth Street, 112th 
Street, 118th Street 1 stopped 
here and there to talk or wave 
a greeting in reply to a friend¬ 
ly “Como data, Piri? or 
“How’s it going, baby?*’ 

Every which where there 
was a hell of a feeling in the 
air, like El Diablo was just 
waiting for nighttime to fall 
so he could light up the 
scene, 1 saw the young cats 
making little knots of them¬ 
selves on street comers, in the 
middle of the block, some 
playing cards on stoops, oth¬ 
ers watching domino games 
in front of bodegas. I heard 
the soft waii of a Puerto Rican 
bolero from an apartment fac¬ 
ing the street which was lost 
a block later by the wild 
swinging sounds of some 
Latin jazz, something like a 
boogaloo. 

I met Chino and said, “Fill 
me in, baby, Qud posd y 
como pasti?*' (“What happened 
and how did it happen?") As 
we sat on the stoop, this 
young Puerto Rican sort of 
smiled, a kind of sad, re¬ 
signed smile and shook Ms 
head from side to side. His 
mouth took on an ugly shape. 
“It's on," he said. “Like the 
word is out Un policia shot 
and really wasted one of us 
Puerto Ricans." 1 said, **Yeah, 
baby, but 1 heard the cat had 
a blade and was trying to 
mess up that cop/* 

"Whatever it is," he said. 

"Like we don't like it Maybe 
the cat had it coming to him 
and maybe not But a whole 
lot of us have been thinking 
of all the inocentes that 
didn't deserve it but got it 
anyway in the past** 

X DECIDED not to dig into 
my brother's heart any more 
because I could sense his 
growing tension and the wail¬ 
ing anger in his dark eyes, 1 
left him, running his fingers 
through his thick black hair. 
1 met another friend on the 
street and he told me of a 
meeting that was to take place 
at the 23d Precinct with 
CapL Solomon Gross and 
Puerto Rican community 
leaders. 

I walked into the precinct 
and introduced myself. There 
were several community lead¬ 
ers there, I shook hands with 
them and sat and listened to 
the converse bon, particularly 
watching Captain Gross, a 
giant of a man who looked 
very, very bred, yet was em¬ 
ploying everything in his pow¬ 
er to keep another hell from 
breaking loose tonight, 

I heard his voice planning 
how to get all the ministers, 
nuns and priests from every 
area of Spanish Harlem to 
reason with my people. For 
he, as well as all of us pres¬ 
ent, knew that the small hard 
core of youngsters who were 
raising this storm of protest 
because of past memories of 
isolated police brutality, 
would not or could not dif¬ 
ferentiate be twee i un policia 
bueno or tm policia malo. In 
their mood, anyone with a 
blue uniform, a badge and a 
helmet was el enemigo, es¬ 

pecially the ones that had el 
helmet bianco, the white hel¬ 
met of the Tactical Patrol 
Force. 

A little later, Deputy Com¬ 
missioner of Community Rela¬ 
tions Theresa Melchionne, a 
warm, vital person, spoke in 
a calm voice and 1 could not 
help admire the cool way she 
was handling her role. I 
called up several ministers 
that 1 knew and on my way 
out, l ran into Willie, a Puer¬ 
to Rican policeman who grew 
up with me on 104th Street 
We shook hands and for some 
minutes in the middle of all 
this tension, reminisced about 
the old days and our amigos, 
the few who made it and the 
many who never had a run¬ 
ning start 

I was called back into the 
precinct and given an arm 
band so in case 1 would be 
out in the middle trying to 
calm my people down, 1 
would be distinguished by the 
arm band as not a participant 
in the expected trouble, 1 took 
the arm band, walked out, and 
very gently folded it into four 
parts, tucking it into my back 
pocket, and thought I will do 
it, the trying to make peace 
as part of my people, not 
with an arm band, for that 
will only set them apart from 
me and my words like a 
Grand Canyon, 

As I stood on the steps of 
the 23d Precinct, Willie, who 

had changed into civilian 

clothes, passed by me. "Where 
are you going?" ! asked. "Ven 
comwigo" ("Come with me"). 
I said, "What's happening?" 
"Tm trying to get all the 
priests, nuns and ministers to- 



gether so we could have a 
meeting. Maybe we can hold 
this damn thing down/' 

"Thanks* Willie/' I said, 
"but Fm going to move in and 
out to see what 5 can do with 
individuals/' 

"Okay, Pm. take care of 
yourself/' 

"Okay, swinging, you* too.*1 
) watched the smile on his 

face and dug his words up to 
me. "Co/efo suave" (‘Take it 
smooth"), I waved my hand, 
throwing him the same feel¬ 
ing, 1 looked to my side and 
saw Eddie Suarez, a young 
Puerto Rican who has done 
great work in the past with 
drug addicts and who is now 
working with Metro North, a 
relocation program headed by 
the Rev. Norman Eddy. 

Eddie said. "1 heard there 
is a meeting over here of 
community leaders/1 "No. it's 
just gonna be for the nuns, 
priests and pastors/' Eddie 
went in to see Captain Gross 
to check it out and then came 
out and told a group of men 
and women who had been 
with him that the meeting was 
only for the clergy. 

"Where you headed* Pin?" 
I’m gonna cruise and see 

whats shaking " I answered. 

We walked off together 
up to Third Avenue and it 
was already starting to hap¬ 
pen. Everywhere we looked 
were policemen. I saw a bot¬ 
tle thrown out of a window* 
It looked like a star and when 
it hit the street it made a 
long path of bright yellow fire, 
a Molotov cocktail. Then I 
saw another, and another* and 
intermingling with its bright 
light were defined screams 
and crystal sounds of what 
seemed to be thousands of 
bottles being smashed in. I 
looked up at long Third Ave¬ 
nue toward 114th Street and 
saw a large group of young¬ 
sters marching toward us. 

IN NEW YORK —A t*tuahy of 

(lie July 23-24 drwdcn in Spflniih 

Harlem—El Barrio f*the Oittrlct'^ to 

New Yorf/i 7SO.OOO Puerto Ricam* 

Two of the young people were 
holding a Puerto Rican flag. 
At their side marched a young 
girl, at their rear were youngs 
sters throwing bottles or what¬ 
ever they could. 

It struck me that it was 
not a race riot but ghetto kids 
letting off steam from a sense 
of frustration at their every¬ 
day life of poverty and no 
way out in sight. I heard a 
voice calling my name. S 
turned around to see Ted 
Velez of the East Harlem Ten¬ 
ants Council* JosO Totto of 
the arts and crafts poverty 
program called ASPIRA, and 
Arnold Segarra from Gonunu- 
nity Development Project. 1 
said* "We've got to stop this." 
Ted Velez's face was sweated 
and he replied. "All we can 
do is try. You know. Piri, 
they said they were going to 
kill me" 

Those in the front tines 
turned around to scream to 
those behind them. "Don't 
throw no more bottles/1 Most 
stopped except for a few 
whose pent-up feeling of frus¬ 
tration and past memories of 
social injustice made them 
deaf and blind. 1 believe they 
threw bottles in sheer anger* 
not at human beings before 
them, but at their sense of 
hopelessness of a long future 
living in a ghetto and at the 
discrimination by a few who 

abuse the authority placed in 
their hands as an outlet for 
their own personal prejudices. 

They did not advance but 
rather stood yelling and 
screaming at no ore in par¬ 
ticular. yet to everyone within 
the range of their anger and 
beyond. 1 heard one kid 
screaming. "Why don't they 
get bulldozers and tear these 
slums down?" 

Two nuns, dressed in white, 
approached me. With them 
was a young man. The young¬ 
est nun asked me, "Are you 
Pin Thomas?" I said. "Yes. 
sister*" She said* "We’ve come 
down here to help in any way 
we can* Perhaps the love of 
Christ can do something*" I 
heard someone yelling; "They 
don't only want us to live in 
these slums. They want us to 
keep Jos ratones [rets]. too." 
if Christ Himself was crucified 
for trying to bring beauty and 
harmony into the world* what 
could these two young nuns 
do. But hell. I thought, the 
only thing anyone can do is 
try, for trying beats a blank* 

1 looked over the shoulder 
of the nuns and saw the run¬ 
ning of the crowds In and out 
of the blocks and blocks be¬ 
yond. and each time they came 
back on Third Avenue* more 
were added. Just then, more 
Molotov cocktails were 
thrown out of windows and 



"If was as if half the candy 
stores were throwing all 
their soda bottles at us" 

the sounds of smashing bot¬ 
tles were tike weird sounds 
of a street symphony. It re¬ 
minded me of when, as a 
young boy, I had read Dante's 
description of the Inferno, 

A package of lit firecrackers 
hung together on one string 
was thrown from a rooftop 
and it sounded Like many guns 
or perhaps a machine gun 
opening up, 1 turned around 
and saw panic begin to grow* 
People were running and the 
two young nuns with me pan¬ 
icked also, because you see, 
to get scared is part of being 
a human being too. I grabbed 
each by an arm and told them 
not to panic* just to get down 
and squat behind a car. 

youngsters were surg¬ 
ing forward again- I r*n ioto 
Amy Segana and we threw 
our arms around each other. 
He said* “Pin, man. I'm glad 
you're here, baby,* 1 said, 
“Where else could I be* baby?” 
And in the midst of all this 
confusion* my mind could not 
help going back to when Amy 
was a young boy* maybe 16 
or 17, a gang leader* a tre¬ 
mendous basketball player, 
who having won a college 
scholarship, was not very 
m uch interested i n it, and 
how I kept talking to him 
how important it would be* 
not only for him but for his 
people, if he would go and 
prepare himself, since he is 
a natural - born leader and, 
with education, he would be a 
thousand times more effec¬ 
tive. 

And this year, while 1 was 
walking past the East Harlem 
Tenants Council, a voice called 
out to me. It was Amy Segar* 
ra and he told me,.*'! grad* 
uated from Paul Smith's Col* 
lege. I got a degree." 

I heard what in the dis¬ 
tance were shots. You can 
tell bullets from firecrackers. 
One has a sound just to make 
noise and the other a sound 
that can kill* People were 
running all over the place. 
I found myself running with 
them, talking to one angry 

kid, his arms carrying 10 bot¬ 
tles. 1 tried to talk to the 
crowd. Amy said. “It's no 
good, Firi/1 We walked back 
about three or four blocks 
toward 104th Street. A police- 
man was going to stop me 
and I said, “My name is Pin 
Thomas, Tm trying to help." 
"Yes, 1 know* I saw you on 
the Alan Burke Show, Is he 
really as mean as all that?" 
I had to smile because in the 
midst of all this anger, a 
young policeman and a Puerto 
Rican were having a bit of 
restful humor* 

Eddie Suarez* Amy Segar- 
ra and myself walked over to 
110th Street* and right next 
to the library where I used 
to go as a kid to find an 
escape from poverty by read¬ 
ing all kinds of books, an¬ 
other little bit of hell broke 
out Bottles were being 
thrown off the roof, some 
empty and some with soda. 
Eddie and I were making our 
way to the comer of Third 
Avenue when from around 
the comer* a policeman ap¬ 
peared and said, “Get back." 

Eddie and I kept walking 
toward him and I opened my 
mouth to identify myself, but 
the policeman in a very quiet 
and tired voice, firmly re¬ 
peated, l#l said get back_rt 
Eddie and I looked at each 
other* nodded and went back. 

just then if looked as if 
half of the candy stores in 
Spanish Harlem were throw¬ 
ing all their soda bottles down 
at us. We ducked into a hall¬ 
way and there I ran into 
Bobby DeLeon from M.E.N.D* 
(Massive Economic Neighbor¬ 
hood Development). We sort 
of smiled at each other and 
talked small talk* trying to 
make believe that all this was 
not happening. But we both 
knew it was for real. 

I heard shots, or was it fire¬ 

crackers? By this time* no¬ 
body knew for sure which 
was wlrich. I looked around 
for Amy Segarrm but he was 
gone, f said to Bobby* “Co/elo 
aunve," and he said, “You go¬ 
ing out there, you take it 
easy, baby." “Okay, my bro¬ 
ther," ] answered. An hour 
or so later, I heard that Amy 
had been hit with a bottle. 
Thank God, it was only a 
glancing blow. He was re¬ 
leased from the hospital, a 
little shook*up* a patch on the 
back of his head* but still 
in there among the people 
trying like all of us to bring 
a' sanity to a few who were 
growing more insane with 
each passing moment 

There was a rumor out 
that a woman had been shot 
and every which way you 
turned, there were kids run* 
ning back and forth, back and 
forth, like a centipede, only 
with a built-in jet motor* It 
seemed to come from every¬ 
where and go out of nowhere. 
Some of them bad bandaged 
heads. 

I POUND myself on Lexing¬ 
ton Avenue and 108th Street 
and there was a young police¬ 
man talking to six or seven 
Puerto Ricans and two Negro 
kids* E heard tus words. It was 
like a brother talking to his 
little brothers, I had to smile. 1 
looked at him and sort of 
crinkled my nose up, and said 
in my heart* “Carombo* thank 
God, for policto like you." 

There were other rumors 
running like gasoline set afire 
on water. '“The cops killed six 
cats." “Man, they're breaking 
heads left and right." But 
those of us in the know knew 
that these were agitators. I 
beard voices yelling out to all 
those hundreds of running 
feet. "Keep it hot, baby, keep 
it hot." 



On 105th Street, In one of 
the big department stores, I 
saw two young Puerto Ricans 
smash all the front windows 
in, making no attempt to loot- 
but rather, methodically, with 
sticks in their hands that were 
longer by three feet than the 
policeman's night stick, smash 
with all their fury the heads 
of the mannequins and then 
stand inside the store and 
look out at the crowd, almost 
as if to say, ''World, we are 
not mannequins, we are hu- 
man beings." 

I had been trying to reason 
with three or four of the most 
militant ones near 119th 
Street and Third Avenue, That 
must have been half an hour 
ago or was it a year ago? 
Time and violence have no 
essence of minutes, hours, or 
days. It must have been 11 or 
12 o'clock- 1 remember my 
having called the Mayor's of* 
fice as soon as 1 had got in 
from Lancaster to find out 
what was happening from 
their point of view and to 
offer my services. Then L re¬ 
membered the rumors that 
started about a quarter to 10 
that Mayor Lindsay had prem¬ 
ised to come to El Barrio at 
10 o'clock that night As the 
time grew nearer, ugly words 
began to pour out of kids 
that were high on beer, spurred 
on by others that had no 
other motive except blind 
hate, helped along by others 
who were in this to gel what 
they could by looting. "If the 
Mayor don't get here by 10 
o'clock, It's on.” 

Later, 1 found out that the 
Mayor didn't even know he 
was supposed to come. He 
had all of his top aides there 
at the scene while he was 
buried up to his neck in a 
mountain of paper work es* 
lavishing a plan along with 
community leaders to bring 
peace to El Barrio, whose peo¬ 
ple are not only most pro¬ 
ductive but the most gentle 
of people. 

IT was a living nightmare 
as I look back on it now, un¬ 
derscored by my sheer amaze¬ 

ment as I ducked bottles 
thrown at me by my own peo¬ 
ple. I have lived a life full of 
violence and yet like so many 
of us who have lived such 
a life, I can still be amazed 
any tithe 1 see violence and 
always wonder why it has 
to be. That night brought back 
to mind the Harlem. Bedford- 
Stuyvesant and Paterson 
riots in 1964 which I had 
filmed as a freelance camera¬ 
man. 

1 understand that a human 
being blinded by injustice and 
by poverty that surrounds him 

4iWe must get la know 

each other or wo ah nil 

bo jut on experiment 

timt wot put on 

forth and faQod.99 . 

works his rage out not by 
reasoning but by Instincts. 

Two weeks ago, E was in¬ 
vited to testify before the 
Senate subcommittee consid¬ 
ering a bill to set up bilingual 
education programs. Senator 
Kennedy, who had invited me 
to testJ fy, asked me what 
would I do if I had the 
power, 

1 say it here not verbatim, 
but the gist of it was this: If 
t had the power, all the races 
would be as one, and all of 
us would speak one tongue. 
The cause of hate and fear 
would turn to one of love 
and all the world with my 
Harlem would turn to helping 
each other to rise above the 
ignorance of the mind, where 
black man, white man, yellow 
man, red man, brown man, 
multicolored man, any-colored 
man, can clasp hands one on 
top of the other in an ever 
swinging handclasp of har¬ 
mony, understanding, and a 
sense of brotherhood. 

Mi Barrio, mi genfe, my 
people, we have given this 
country, our country, our 
respect, our hands, our labor, 
our talents, and we are proud 
to be Americans and proud 
to honor our Puerto Rico. 

l3 INCH time immemorial, 
man has tried wars and the 
only thing he has ever accom¬ 
plished is blood baths. It is 
time now for us all to sit 
down and discuss for a better 
us* for a better Barrio* for a 
better America, and even be¬ 
yond, for a better world. We 
must get to know each other 
or we shall be just an experi¬ 
ment that was put on earth 
and became a failure. 

Americans, stop your hate 
among yourselves or, by God, 
you will convert this great 
land of ours into a holocaust 

We in the ghetto do not 
want charity, but a chance to 
have the sun light up a place 
that is dark. ■ 



ROMNEY IN TOUR S““ UVllliUJi ill 1UUII mostly by auto and did little 

OF HARLEM AREASw"S .... « 
Harlem militants would try to 
harass him. hut there were no 

He Calls Conditions Worse incidents. When Mr. Romney 
l . paused tn shake hands or to 

Than Those in Detroit chat with passersby, he was 
greeted in friendly fashion, but 
many along the way did not 

By THOMAS P. RGNAN recognize him. 
Gov, George Romney oi Mr. Romney's visit to New 

Michigan said after a four-hour! was Part of a 19-day sur- 

l„v, yesterday $£ 

conditions there were 'vorse problems and to get ideas on 
'’physically” than in the riot*!how to combat Michigan's, 
lorn areas of Detroit. Mr. Romney left the Roose- 

The Detroit areas were "not ve^ Hotel shortly after 5:30 

mo bad physically” he added. and ma?er,hi.s firsf stop at 
He said that while they suffered Kenwood Peters furniture 
from congestion, they did not st°re< 144 WesJ ^5th Street, 
have the high-rise apartment wll?reJie *?r ^ minutes 
buildings of the kind he saw in Wit” Kenneth Sherwood, the 
Harlem owner, and a dozen other Negro 

The Governor, who was businessmen 
winding up a two-day tour of _ He told them he was con* 
New York’s ghetto areas, saidfVl^d Negroes could succeed 
that because of the brevity of business and finance and 
his visit he would not compare they should be given man- 
the relative merits of comma* agement training and financial 
nity^relations programs here helP to enable them to do so. 
and in Detroit. During a one-block walk 

He said that he had found along 116th Street, from Park 
some good ones here, but that Avenue to Lexington, he was 
there also were good programs joined by 25-year-old Arnie 
of this type in Detroit and some Segura* a Puerto Rican who 
New York did not have. heads the Last Harlem Youth 

Mr. Romney had said earlier Council of the Mayor's Sum- 
there was no way to account mer Task Force, 
for the fact that there was se-{ During the walk and at the 
^rious rioting in Detroit this council's headquarters in a store 
summer but not in New York, at 2170 Second Avenue, near 
iHe noted that in 1964 there 112th Street* Mr. Segura ex- 
was rioting here but none in plained that it was trying to 

i the Michigan city. get jobs for local youths, im- 
The Governor* who is con-i prove housing conditions and 

sidered a leading contender fori clean up the streets, 
the Republican Presidential Mr. Romney also visited 
nomination, although he has Youth Development, Inc.* at 
not announced his candidacy, 2110 Second Avenue, near 
attracted no crowds and little'106th Street, and the police 
attention during his fasLmov* station at 177 East lG4th 
ing tour of Harlem, Istreet, where he discussed po- 

One reason was the occa*'lice efforts to improve commu* 
sional showers that kept many'nity relations. 
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Youngsters burning trash on ]05fh Strwt, nflar First Awmit, In Emit Harlem Iwt night, Hundreds of 
carttB^r fires were set there, *nd In other parts of city, in wake of swiltititm strike. 

Numerous Garbage Blazes Give 
Firemen One of‘Busiest Nights’ 

Hundreds of small garbage 
fires ihroughouL the five 
boroughs and two two-alarm 
blazes in vacant buildings in 
the South Bronx Kept fire com¬ 
panies dashing from one area 
to another last night in what a 
department spokesman describ¬ 
ed as "one of the busiest nights 
in anybody's memory." 

The streets of East Harlem 
resembled one huge incinerator 
with fires on nearly every 
block Trom 96th to 125th 
street between First and Third 
Avenues, 

A Brooklyn dispatcher re¬ 
ported at least 125 small fires 
"in every neighborhood," 

In the Bronx, 17 additional 
companies were brought m to 
hxJKile hundreds of garbage 
fires anti two-alarm lires at 
1051 Simpson Street and 1030 
KeMy Street, - 

In Staten island, blazes at 
two garbage dumps, a PieH 
brtwery at Court and Boyd 
Streets and a barge carrying 
polyurethane forced the bor¬ 
ough to request five additional 
companies from Brooklyn — 
five minutes after two Staten 
Island companies had been sent 
up to the Bronx. 

'Tve beer? here six years and 
it's the busiest night Pve ever 

seen/’ said Bronx Dispatcher 
Joseph Caraccio, "We're thrown 
aw'dy at least 100 rubbish 
fires/' the dispatcher added, i 
meaning that (ire companies 
had^bcen unable to respond to 
them. 

Jo East Harlem, most of the 
fires were set by young men 
in their 20's, who emptied 
garbage into the streets and 
vactpt lots, set he refuse 
ablaze, and then threw fire¬ 
crackers and cherry bombs in¬ 
to^ them, adding to the con¬ 
fusion, 

"If we're going to bum, let 
the- whole city bum/' said a 
ycuing man at U)3d Street and 
Lexington Avenue, dedinntng 
to identify himself. 

Deputy Inspector Robert 
Lubts. commanding officer of 
the 25th Precinct, said: 

r% wouldn't characterize the 
mood of the crowd as ugly. 
They're' basically Just having 
a good time/' * 

ighe efforts of the precinct's 
normal complement of Z4 men 
were supplemented by 42 men 
from the Tactical Patrol Unit, 
wrm where sent to the area 
ii.fin effort to keep at least 
In? avenues clear to permit 
traffic to pass. 

"We can't let the people 
take over the streets/' said 

Inspector Luhrs. 
Many of the small fires in 

East Harlem, like those in the 
Bronx, went unarenaed by the 
Fire Department. In several 1o- 
caton. residents tried to put 
them out themselves, with 
buckets of water drawn from 
open fire hydrants. 

Police and fire officials re¬ 
ported' scattered incidents of 
rock- and bottle-throwing at 
officers. At 116 th Street and 
Third Avenue, Police Officer 
Robert Giickstein was hit by a 
bottle shftrly after 10:30 P.M. 
and was treated at Metropoli¬ 
tan Hospital, 

A spokesman for the Fire 
Department reported dozens of 
firemen calling in sick after 
fighting the blazes, but he said 
he was unable to provide 
precise figures early today. 

Huge clouds of smoke hung 
over much of East Harlem, and 
police officers appeared re¬ 
signed to the fact that their 
numbers were Insufficient to 
cover every blaze, 

"Every time we cover one 
another one breaks out some¬ 
where/' said the desk officer 
at the 23d Precinct Station 
house. "They're happening one 
after another." 



Mayor’s Neighbors Pelt Noisy Picketing Policemen 
By PRANAY GUPTE 

Nearly 1.000 off-duty police officers, 
for the second day. noisily demonstrated 
early this morning in front of Gracie 
Mansion, angering neighborhood resi¬ 
dents who pelted them with bottles and 
tomatoes. 

At least one demonstrator was hospi¬ 
talized with a head Injury. 

The demonstrators, who gathered in 
front of Mayor Beame'i official residence 
to register what they said was their ris¬ 
ing frustration over new work schedules 
and deferred raises, began their rally at 
about 12:30 A M. 

At first there were only a dozen pickets 
who earned placards that said uncom¬ 
plimentary things about Mr. Beame As 
they marched in a driving rain, they 
appeared greatly outnumbered by uni¬ 
formed patrolmen who watched wanly. 

March on East End Avenue 
But by 1:15 A M . the pickets’ group 

had swelled to nearly 1.000 and. as the 
protesters had done early yesterday, 
marched south on East End Avenue. 

Rattling garbage cans, loudly blowing 
on whistles, shaking their fists in ob¬ 
scene gestures and shouting slogans, the 
demonstrators marched west on 86th 
Street to Park Avenue, then north on the 
avenue to 88th Street and back U> East 
End Avenue and the Mayor's mansion. 

A spokesman for the Patrolmen's 
Benevolent Association, said that his or¬ 
ganization had not sponsored this morn¬ 
ing's demonstration or the one early yes¬ 
terday. However, numerous leaders of 
both events identified themselves to re¬ 
porters as P.B.A. delegates. 

As they marched, residents of build¬ 
ings on the avenue yelled at them to be 
quiet But the residents' remarks were 
countered by loud jeering and the setting 
off of firecrackers by the picketing 
demonstrators. 

Uniformed police officials watching the 
proceedings, who were asked about the 
legality of the marching and the use of 
firecrackers, declined to respond. At least 
two of them shrugged their shoulders 
and smiled. 

"Who's going to enforce the law?" an¬ 
other uniformed patrolman said 

However, the demonstrators were 
clearly surprised when th< verbal ad¬ 
monitions of residents were translated 
into bottles and tomatoes 

One bottle, which appeared to have 
been tossed from ISO East End Avenue, 
landed squarely on the forehead of a 
demonstrator. He fell to the ground, 
blood trickling from his head 

He was immediately carried to a patrol 
car and taken to Metropolitan Hospital. 

We tried to demonstrate peacefully 
and what we get is Dottles on our head." 
said Patrick Burns, a delegate of the 
Patrolmen's Benevolent Association, who 
acted as spokesman lOr the demonstra¬ 
tors 

Soon alter the imured coliceman— 
whose identity was not immediately dis¬ 
closed—was tanen to the hospital. * po¬ 
lice squad brought out a searchlight and 
flashed it on No 180. scanning to* t-c«de 

of the building in an effort to detect 
bottle-throwers 

"This is exactly the son of behavior 
that we would never cxpeci from our 
policemen.'' said Edith Fisher, a resident 
of 180 East End Avenue 'To demon¬ 
strate two days in a row is outrageous 
and an invasion of our civil liberties ’’ 

Residents just across East End Ave¬ 
nue from Gracie Mansion say they can 
recall dozens of demonstrations, but 
yesterday they agreed angrily that a 
rally early Sunday hy more than l.SOO 
off-duty police officers was the noisiest 
and most unruly in memory 

That rally started at about 12 30 A.M 
and lasted for three hours 

The rally disrupted traffic on the 
Franklin D Roosevelt Drive and dis- 

Tl» Mrs Tar, >«m 

Edith Fisher, who lives across from 
Grade Mansion, said police officers 
on duty did nothing when residents 
complained about unruly demon¬ 

stration by off-duty officers. 

turbed the sleep not only of area 
residents but also of patients at Doctors 
Hospital on East End Avenue and 87th 
Street 

"These policemen marched without a 
permit, and they did everything for which 
they'd normally arrat others." said 
Mrs. Fisher. 

Anger on Both Sides 
Spokesmen for the picketing police¬ 

men offered no apologies yesterday to 
neighborhood residents for the disturb¬ 
ances associated with the rally. And. in¬ 
deed. the anger of the residents appeared 
to be matched by that of the police of¬ 
ficers themselves. 

'Tension is very high among the men 
right now." said Officer James Cullen of 
the 23d Precinct. "This picketing started 
out in a jovial mood. Now there are no 
smiles among us." 

The picketing by off-duty police offi¬ 
cers began last Friday at nearly all of 
New York City’s 73 station houses. On 
Saturday the policemen extended their 
demonstrations to Gracie Mansion and 
to the Queens home of Police Commis¬ 
sioner Michael J Codd. 

And yesterday they once again paraded 
on East End Avenue, although the turn¬ 
out of pickets in front of precinct houses 
seemed lighter 

While the poitcemen picketed, repre¬ 
sentatives of the P.B.A. negotiated w»th 
city officials on new work schedules 
under which police officers could lose 
up to 10 off-days a year The proposed 
schedule has been bitterly criticized by 
poitcemen and yesterday, in front ot 
Gracie Mansion, several pickets had 
their wives and children along lo sup¬ 
port their contention that the schedules 
ecu Id adversely affect their family life 

Wife Protests Work Schedule 

"1 already don't get to see my husband 
much—can you imagine what will hap¬ 
pen under the new schedule?" Darter.e 
Maloney, whose husband. Bob. is a pa- 
trolman. asked bitterly. The proposec 
work schedule is supposed to go into 
effect next Sunday. 

The negotiations yesterday also in¬ 
volved the question of a 6 percent 
deferred raise that the P.B.A. is seeking 
The Beame administration, which was 
represented in yesterday's two-and-a-half 
hour session at an undisclosed location 
by the First Deputy Mayor. John E 
Zuccotu. has maintained that it will 
grant a 6 percent wage increase the mo¬ 
ment the P.B.A. drops a lawsuit to win 
such an increase retroactively. 

Both city officials and representatives 
of the P.B.A. reported "some progress 
in the talks in a Joint statement last 
night. Further negotiations were sched¬ 
uled for today. 

But the statement of "some progress' 
did not appear to mollify the picketing 
policemen last night 

The city wants to squeeze the bream 
out of us." Officer Cullen said. 

Among those who expressed concern 
over the early-morning rally was Peter 
Albert, night manager at Doctors Hospi¬ 
tal. 

"It was bedlam. Just bedlam." he said 
“The patients complained to the nur>es 
ail night. These cops honked horns, ihey 
yelled obscenities and they blew whistles 
And the uniformed cops Just watched 
everything and did nothing." 
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A Grim Game of Cat and Mouse 
on Tour of East Harlem 

By eric pace 

‘They're grabbing anything now,” Po¬ 
lice Officer John Khnk growled as his 
patrol-car partner, Officer Robert DaJia, 
gunned their car along the south sidewalk 
on 106th Street in East Harlem early yes¬ 
terday morning, scattering scores of loot* 
ers and onlookers. 

A piece of debris slammed into the 
windshield, making a circle of cracks. 
Officer Dalia swore, but kept his foot 
on the gas pedalL "A lucky shot/' he told 
a reporter in the back seat. 

Hour after hour* Officers Dalia and 
Klink and other men of the 23d Precinct 
played a dangerous, high-speed game of 
cat and mouse with the looters who 
surged through the poor neighborhood 
last night smashing and stripping stores. 

More than 20 police officers were in¬ 
jured in the precinct* and more than 20 
persons were arrested, the police report¬ 
ed. Rioters bombarded police cars and 
foot patrolmen with bottles and stones, 
trying to turn them away. 

The police said they had no information 
about injuries to civilians in the neighbor- 
hood^either to looters or to the few 
shopkeepers on hand. 

“Throwing bricks at the cops—that's 
a normal occurrence/1 one strapping 
detective said at the station house, at 
164 East 102d Street, which was Uttered 
with new bicycles and other loot that 
the police picked up where it had been 
dropped in the street. The drivers of some 
patrol cars mounted what the police 
called '’sweeps'* of disordered streets, 
driving two abreast at relatively slow 
speeds while barking over loudspeakers: 
*'Off the street/* and “Clear the streets, 
you’U be locked up." 

Troublemakers, some of them evidently 
drunk on stolen liquor, answered with 
shouts, whoops and obscenities. One—but 
only one—policeman was heard shouting, 
Ttiiir 

Firecrackers went off through the night 
and sometimes it was unclear whether 
these were shots, but there were reports 
of shooting. 

As an extra precaution, some patrol 

shouts, whoops and obscenities. One—but 
only one—policeman was heard shouting, 
'Kulir 

Firecrackers went off through the night 
and sometimes it was unclear whether 
these were shots, but there were reports 
of shooting. 

As an extra precaution, some patrol 
cars contained four riot-helmeted police¬ 
men—instead of the usual crew of two— 
and some policemen rolled their windows 
down an inch or stn this, they said, re¬ 
duced the odds of their being shattered 
if a brick hit them. 

Patrol cars were repeatedly stopped by 
Hat tires as they crunched over tin cans, 
broken bottles and bits of glass littering 
the streets* and sidewalks that were eeri* 
ly lit by police spotlights, fires in trash 
cans and candles flickering in shopfronts 
here and there. 

Both looters and policemen sometimes 
grimly hefted baseball bats—evidently 
taken from a looted sporting goods store 
—but occasionally there were amiable ex¬ 
changes between the two. 

“Hey, where'd you get that?” one prowl 
car driver asked a wiry young man carry¬ 
ing what seemed to be a large factory 
carton of hMi gear. 

“1 found that in the street* man/1 the 
man replied. 

“That don't make it right/* the police 
officer replied, but he drove off without 
making an arrest, because he said* he 
had not seen the carton actually being 
taken from a store. 

Other exchanges were grimmer. A bak¬ 
ery-store owner, Tony Kagona, 50 years 
old, sat in a chair outside his bakery at 
109th Street and Second Avenue and told 
an interviewer, "This store is okay be¬ 
cause I stayed here all night with my 
.32-caJiber pistol and my attack dog. 
These people, they were passing by all 
rvght looking at my ovens—I got stuff in 
them—but 1 showed them my pistol and 
I told them* ‘You come into my place, l 
snoot you/ That was enough," 
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The policeman inhabits an authoritarian world 

and confronts a lawless, anarchic one 

A* 


